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?o E -sConsiders Such a Law is Impractic
able For the Province of 

Ontario.

•Tl [r*'
r r|X 3FExecutive of Manitoba Branch of the 

Dominion Alliance Will Scorn 
the Referendum-

Will Be Sent to the Railway Com
mittee and There Closely 

Considered.

DECREASE THE NUMBER OF LICENSES §i

m SHOULD HAVE BEEN HELD TO ITI MliMajor-Premier Makes Referenda!
My Over 50 Per Cent, of Vote

|\ VJ- <6 x ii _( Papers in Relation to Alnnknn 
Bonndary Asked for But Re-VERY SMALL VOTE IS EXPECTEDPolled In 1S»8. V'1' WILL ADOPT RAILWAY ACT CLAUSESV1 fused Yesterday.Si*)Mr. Whitney, leader of the oppotd- ----------

tion. has stated his position In connec- Government Official Says That Seme, 
tion with the prohibition question, and 
it is briefly this: Prohibition in On
tario Is impracticable, and the question 
should be dealt with by using the pow
ers now possessed by the government, 
namely, by decreasing the number of 
licenses; by removing those charged 
with the administration of the law from 
political and party influence; by main
taining intact and allowing no relaxa
tion of the restrictions, and by honestly 
enforcing the law.

The bill came up for its second read
ing yesterday afternoon, and Premier 
Itoss announced two Important changes 
in it. The first was that the vote 
polled at the general elections In IS!IS 
would be taken as the basis of the vote ! 
on the referendum and not the vote

<! Ottawa, March 5.—-That Canada's in
terests were given second place in the 
deal whereby Great Britain abrogated 
the Clay ton-Bulwer treaty without in
sisting upon a simultaneous settlement

-<ithine Lews Than Forty-Bight 
Thon «and Will Be Polled.

Member for Fast York Enters a 
Strong Plea for Government

.f

! Ownership.yWinnipeg, March 5.—At the meeting 
of the Executive of the Manitoba 
Branch of the Dominion Alliance, tins 
resolution, moved by Rev. Dr. Stewart 
of Wesley Colleg, seconded by J. J.
Storey of Wawaneaa, was carried unani
mously:

'That we hereby re-affirm the re-

M«|or Maude Welcomes Him on Behalf of the Governor-General, the Government
late convention, and further de- ... H__ . _ _
ciare chat the events which have non» narcourt Represents Ontario—Berlin to the F
have ^tended (Udy ^confirm' us^m Th<? Prince of Prussia came to Can- . proached.the carriage and extended to 
the righteousness and propriety of ““ and left a8'tdn yesterday after- the Prince a cordial welcome on be- 
that position.” noon well within the schedule time th® government of Ontario,

... . ... . pre sailing him with a prepared ad-
In my opinion, the total vote that °r hls vl81t- 11 wae arranged,that he dress- HiiB Highness also returned 

will be cast op the referendum will not 8bould remain thirty minutes on the thanks for this, and the rest of the 
polled at the forthcoming contest, as exceed 48,000,” said a prominent gov- Canadian side of the great Niagara wero^totr^du^d
was originally proposed. The second ; emmeiyt official this morning. “The bu^ the ebtact time fell short of Hghness, each dotting his silk liât in
change was that polling would way I figure It, Is this. According to that by five minutes. From his ap- j the greeting.
take place some time during the the census the total population of the Pearahce upon the International Mr. Karl Hueller then presented a 
month of November. In 1898 the total province is 254.000. Of these only Bridge- a gaudy escort of offl- ^ienÆ?n.?>rtfoJ[<>h,°f, plï0^1graÇb8 to
vote polled was 426.976, so that If one Hibout one in four will be entitled to ! cers from tbe 65111 Regiment of the Cf Berlin, Ont., for which Hls High- 
vote more than 50 per cent, of that vote, that will be 63,500. If 75 per cent Un,ted State*, until he was retracing ness expressed his profound thanks, 
number Is for prohibition the bill will of these go to the polls, it will be a I bls course upon a trolley, it was

about as unique a representation of

rct '
Ottawa, March 0.—The} government of the Alaska boundary question, ap- 

mOasure, entitled “an act respecting pears to be a matter of record. To 
telegraphs and telephone com panes,” , what extent the Dominion government 
was introduced in the House to-day by j pretested against this apparent sacrl- 
Minister o£ Justice, and, after its sec- flee of Canadian interests will never 
ond leading, will be sent to the Rail- be known until the diplomatic 
way Committee» of the House, when spondence is «published, for all attempts 
all the interests concerned will have

\
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lie PRINCE HENRY OF PRUSSIA ON CANADIAN SOIL
1 corre-

to draw from Sir Wilfrid Laurier a

d an opportunity of expressing 
views upon the bill.

and People— their statement upon the subject have failed.
A.l. for Cor re. ponde u ce.

F. D. Monk to-day, In moving for the 
papes, said he thought it a good ppor- 
turally for parliament to be informed of 
the correspondence between (he Im
peril and Canadian authorities on the

font. Minister of Justice Speaks.
In introducing the bill, Mr. Fitz

patrick said;

Satine and 
> some with 
ark shades, 
nufacturer's 
? give you

Prince viewed the Horae Shoe. _ . _
no Blow journey to the Rock, for the 
1<5UL "orses attached to the Prince’s 
carriage fairly galloped on the way.

horses were bedecked with the 
Stars and Stripes and German flags. 
On the Canadian side of the bridge the 
assembled crowd cheered as he went by, 
and he raised his fedora in acknow
ledgment of the reoepition. The crowd 
was not a very big one, but this was 
due, of course, to the absence of any 
military display at the request 
Prince himself.

It WAN
“As declared by the 

title of this bill, it is applicable to 
telegraph and telephone companies.
So far as telegraph• companies are con- subject of the abrogation of the Clay- 
cerned, it is a mere consolidation of ton-Bulwer treaty; also on the Alaska 
the law now in force, with reference
to these companies; andt the only quoted abundant precedent from, Brit- 
change with respect to telegraph com- ' i»h parliamentary practice to ’justify 
panics is a provision for the control the Production of the papers and in. 
nf th. . „ . . formation asked for.

rates of telegraph companies The oor respond en ce required was 
by the Railway Committee of the only a domestic matter between, the 
Privy Council. This Is a new feature Imperial government and one of its 
In this bill. The bill 1 may eav was deP®nde™C1^ wl>at enquiries were 

1 may suy‘ was made of Canada and what answers 
prepaied several months ago by my were given by this government in re
predecessor, and the Intention was to forence to the pixiposal to abrogate the 
introduce It In the early days of this ^Vjon-Bulwer treaty are what the 

1 peo-ple want to know. The responsibil
ity for giving or withholding this in
formation rested upon the government. 
It should not be forgotten that Mr. 
Boura*a occupied an ofilial position 
on tlie High Commission, o that consid
erable interest attaches to his state
ments made in the House the othea 
day.

lue .33 iPds. in fan- 
lehed cuffs,
pe- .49 of the

___ Gaeed for Five Mi nates.

-1 HïïSSWtitond Ffl her®1^ A rlvltt* at the R«k, he stood close to

îaarîa.'waa. ss -, ,«...

£SU ZH&SS. STJSXÏ zss HfF*^Consul Toronto1^ Wh He!»ller^}^! -troll'ey' and "-as taken thenceforth back ,tbo h*1.1. 18 n<>w introduced. In a word, 
maT ccmBuT windwe Zi SDrokcr to the land »f the Stars and Stripes. ‘be, 6111 makes applicable several pro- 
S ?heCSTa^ennA^baS; e^Mav , Resemble. Prlnee of Wales. Jfd ‘felemaôh “Lmnlies ^'"d"
or George Rumpel, Berlin; Henry Al- °ne thing that struck nearly every [| makes a^nHcahic tn roî!’„hr.^l 
leter, Berlin; James Wilson, Superin- Person forcibly was the marked resem- comUnto^certato ^visions of h?he 
tendent Victoria Park, and Rev. John Mance of the royal visitor to the Prince existing telegranh bin “ th
Crawford, Niagara Falls. Among ot Wales. So strong Is the resemblance stoinîj.,„ ‘
those who joined in the general recep- that a description of the facial features ,,T. , 1 Bil*-
tion were: Senator Watson, Winnl- and the general carriage of one would , v!5 of _üle arP:
peg; Mr. 'H. E. Smallpelce and the do equally well for the other. The the^P?Lv a’?L Committee of
Misses Smallpeioe, and the Misses Prince was plainly attired. Everything charged u ^,be
George, Toronto, was unassuming In his dress, and with nho^ telefaph and tele-

Tboe with th. PH.ee. *" hrdi^ry fedore he presented a de- ft™ fo^ fh. Tichanie oT’ bSSIII
Those in the carriage with the te appearance ITiat between the diffS^rt commnS In

Prince were Mayor Butler of .Niagara i)8 appr‘!»ated tbe reception on the Ca- order to make the bill of générai ap- 
Fails, N. Y.; Rear Admiral Evans, U. ^ as L ,was' ^nder lbe plication, it was necessaary to make
S. N-; honorary aide, and John E. circumstances, was evidenced by the special reference 
Wilkie, Chief of the Secret Service of dearly smile that brightened his coun- telephone companies; 
the United States. tenance when the words of welcome say, as the lavr

n- serf wgr Ï7S. SS S-SK —
— —ü—.

detective; W. J, CockMirn, provincial chatted « l»h Prlnee.
and G.T.R. detective; Thomasr Mains, 
chief of the Niagara Police, and a num
ber of stalwart constables.

Advance of Kodak Men.
As soon as these services were over 

the party remained for a few min
utes gazing northwards' towards the 
falls, while the men of the kodak made 
determined efforts to take snaps at as 
close range as possible. The conditions 
were anything but favorable for the 
snappers, as the stiff wind that was 
blowing added an inconvenience to 
what they had to contend with in the 
weather being cold and gloomy.

Rush lo Table Rock.
The Prince and a procession of eight 

carriages following, in which were the 
suite and newspaper correspondents, 
doing the tour with him, then hurried 
along to Table Rock, from where the

Shoe i big percentage, and 75go into force. per cent, would 
be something less than $48,000. the rapid transit business as was ever 

presented to a multitude of people 
who had gathered to do honor to a 
distinguished visitor. Perhaps it was 
due to the weather not being as favor
able as it might have been that the 
Prince was bustled over the Canadian 
territory with such remarkable dex
terity, or that he ,bad become fatigued 
of bowing acknowledgments to the 
expressions of welcome since hie ar
rival In America that he wanted to 
avoid as much demonstration as pos
sible; but certain it is that, to his 
Canadian admirers, he enacted a sort 
of a legerdemain ftiait of “Now you 
see me, and now you don't.”

Prince Henry at the Bridge.
It was exactly 4 o’clock when a 

commotion amid the awaiting crowd 
on the Canadian side denoted the ar
rival of the Prince upon the bridge. 
Those of the Reception Committee and 
other privileged parties hastened to 

moved by Mr. Marter (North Toronto), oer D-iegaife» Get Cold Shoulder1 the centre of the bridge, where the 
and when K is resumed he will have ** tfce Wlllte Hoase.
the floor.

Interest Won Intense.
The same keen Interest was mani

fested in the matter as on the occasion 
w hen the bill was first introduced. The

PRlNUt UUR 1-KltlND.I made to 
, though 

b price as 
d on the 
with five 

In fact 
shoes.
•50.

Hes.

session; but, becauseThinks Always of Strengthening 
the British Empire.

of changesgalleries were all crowded to overflow
ing, and every available space on the 
floor of the House was likewise oceu- l'Ondée. March 5.—The Prince of Wales 
pied. Premier Rosa delivered a splen- thls afevnoon turned the first sod of the 
did speech of about an hour’s duration Uew d<!k 11 A'oomouth, Gloucestershire,
and Mr. Whitney spoke for nearly three j Z Z , * £2’000'000 ls aboDt *. ........... . : . * . . ! h® spent, and by which It is hoped to re-
hours, the greater part of which was, cover a portion of the American 
occupied in dealing with the const]- rformerly 
tutional phase of the question, 
one of his best efforts in the House, j “cny, the Prince of Wales, in a speech, 
Attorney-General Gibson was the third sakl tbe great enterprise started

Point of Order Got Round.
Ait this point, the Premier called out 

“Order,” and Mr. Speaker ruled that 
Mr. Monk could not refer to 
debate.

Mr. Monk got armvnri this by remark
ing that in many of his public speech
es, Mr. Bouraesa had declared that the 
interests of Canada were insufficiently 
and improperly guarded: in tha.t.the 
government failed to represent, as Hon. 
Mr. Mills did so ably, that our rigltr 
in a Central American waterway should 

to existing not h® foresworn until we had received 
that Is to r®0<*:n!tlon of our equitable claims in 

now stands, ’"ogard to the Alaska, boundary. Only 
is but one telephone tbe Production of the correspondence 

company ,!n Canada that is, at the would prove how far this charge was 
present time, under the legislative ju- and would establish the honor
risdiction of the Federal parliament, "i the government in this respect. 

Mr. Hespeler, the German Consul of J that is the Bell Telephone Company. Moreover, nonv that the Joint High 
Montreal, had a friendly chat witÿ the j My desire is to make this law one of r°m™l.-<rion had ceased to deal with 
Prince in bis special trolley. He told general application, applicable, as far the Alaskan boundary, .parliament was 
Mr. Hespeler that the sight of the as possible-, to all telephone companies F’t,t,®d to know what the government 
Falls had impressed him immensely. In Canada, and provision has been had t»®®” doing about it.
“It was grand and magnificent," said made in the bill for that purpose. The Both Gneatlons Attacked,
the Prince to him. attempt which I have made to have *Sir Wilfrid Laurier expressed sur-

the provisions of this bill applicable that Mr. Monk should have brought up 
Major Maude, who was among the *° 3,1 the telephone companies in this tliisr question again after the recent 

guests at the Savoy Hotel, Informed The1 country is one that will necessarily debate, and especially after quoting 
World after the departure of the Prince deserve very serious considératiou on precedents which went against hls 
that in his opinion the reception. 1n tbe ,1art the House. claim. To make public the correapon-
view of the olroumotanoes, was every- Refer to Railway Committee. dence between Canada and Great Bri- 
thing tliat could have been desired by "Therefore, it is my intention, when ,am 011 these subjects, would inevitably 
the Prince. He said the Prince was w® reach the second reading of the n the production of correspondence 
particularly pleaseii with the intentions bill> to aak that it be referred to the between Great Britain and a foreign 
of Canada to tender him a reception no Kallway Committee of the House, be- 5?WPr- / bp Clayton-BuIwer treaty, 
less enthusiastic in proportion to that ' ;u,s’' R is apparent tliat there are ;, 1 • JIOr,k contended, being at an end, 
accorded him on the other side of the; 'r,t®rests involved which clearly ought tbe correspondence might be produced, 
line. tn DC heal'd ,and it will be desirable, Canada, however, had no more direct

The German Consuls were attired in F?, 88 ■ar® a11 concerned, to have in the Nicaragua Canal than
their splendid official uniforms. S „tb® infonnatiora possible, so as to '" 'he Suez (ana. But it so happened

be satisfied that we are legislating in that it was ‘thought opportune that this 
the general interests, without injur- fl>«*tlon and that of the Alaska bound
ing any special interests.” ary should ‘be considered together. The

Mr. Clarke: Why not refer it to a negotiations, however, were still pro- 
special committee of the House? ceeding, as regards the A la.sk a bound- 

Mr. Fitzpatrick: Tills is a matter ary. and it would be Impossible 
for the consideration of the Railway bring down papers regarding the Clav- 
Committee, in view of the fact that ton-Bulwer matter without touching 
we are adapting several provisions of the boundary question, 
the Railway Act to telephone com- Would Violate Snored Things, 
panics. The Railway Committee, As for the Joint High Commission 
therefore, may be the best committee the Alaska boundary question was re-* 
for this purpose. moved from that body in 1889, and

since then it had been dealt with, and 
is being negotiated upon by the gov
ernments of Great Britain and the 
United States.

traffic,
enjoyed by the port of Bristol. 

It was ! At the lunch-on which followed the a past

to-day
speaker, and he, in the main, confined , have ,he «*«« <* strengthening the 
himself to refuting the charge that the Br‘P ** banrts 8vnoF* th® 
governmenit. in adopting the referen
dum, had gone beyond their jurisdte- 

He, too, \yas heard to advan
tage, and the members of the House

sea. It would
tend to increase tke community of I 
interest, mutual trust and een*e ot 
klnahlp, all of which 
to strengthen the Empire.

ihmere 1-2
ilar

would helption.

say he never made a better speech. I NO AMERICAN INTERVENTION. 
The adjournment of the debate

c.
wasgraphs and 

framed in 
|m 14x16 to four-in-hand, with the Prince and

Washington, March 5.—Boer Delegates 'hose accompanying him. baited. Here 
What the Premier Snld. | Woolmarans and Weasels saw President the mounted escort of United States

emier Rosa was loudly cheered on | Roosevelt to-day for 15 minutes at the officers left Hls Highness In the care
rising to move the second reading or White House. He informed them that the ! of CoL Sherwood and staff,
the bill. He said he thought the bill lulled State» cannot and will not Inter- Major Maude immediately welcomed 
had been well received generally. There fe™ in th* 8t™Sgle in South Africa. Ule prince to Canada, on behalf ofs rzmrjsrt
earnest temperance man, who has long visions and the stock-rolser from selling^his ! rePU'. the Prince thanked Major
looked for prohibition, and he has ex- produce anywhere in the world where tliev I Maude for his kind words of welcome,
pressed some dissatisfaction that the could get the best price. He also pidnt.d tmd wished him to convey to the
government did not take more heroic out that the government s attitude in thl's, "tiTa^thT^r^ngevents ^ hls
measures regarding the question and as in otner matters connected with the tour prevented a longer stay in Can-
inaugurate the" millennium he Looked SOn,h African war, had been strictly neu ada, as h.e would have liked to visit
forward to when prohibition came. The traJ’ an<1 Lhat th® government had done the principal points of interest on this
_ov„.nTnent had expected some neoole “otMn* to Pr®v®nt shipments of commodi- side of the border,government naa expected some geopie tles t(| tbe Boer (nrpes Harcourt for Ontnrlo.
to be disappointed with their action. --------------------- !_______ Hon. Richard Harcourt then ap-
Then there was another large class—I REPORT DOlilU.
those that did not go the length of —-—
saving thev were total abstainers, the )ndon, March 5. The British Ad- 
great bulk of the people. This class mlraJty officJal8 deny ^ report, circu- 
beiieved that the government had gone lated in the United SCatea- »f alnk 
as far as they should, if they wished boat destroyer ia lne
to make proMbition effective. The Lloyd’s connecta the injury sustain- 

' thii*d class was composed of the liquor . ed by the Norwegian steamer Helm 
Tnen ' Bufeaque («now tat Maassluis. near Rot

terdam, with her bows stove in) with 
the collision, March 3, between tne 
British battleship Irresistible and a 

up to-day with greater confidence than then unknown steamer.
the occasion when he moved the ----------------------

first reading ot the bill. At that «me ; g Scythe best ported 
'-he gave the House the opinion of lead- Main 1328. 
ing men on the whole question, and 
now he would refer to an editorial in i 
The Montreal Witness, which had al- !

.98

Major Mancie Pleased.
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THINKS HE’S WORTH $5000. CONDOR’S BOOM FOUND.

Partner Fvidenee That the Sloop of 
War Went Down.

Fort William Police Officer Makes 
a Capture.racquets, to

l.r 1.35 Victoria, B.C.. March 5.—TheWinnipeg, March 5.—Officer Dodds of 
Fort William arrested a man In the 
C.P.R. yards here, supposed to toe the 
San Francisco murderer of Policeman 
Robinson, for whose capture $5000 is 

He answers the description in

steamer
Queen City, which returned last evening 
from a trip along the west coast of Van
couver Island, brings reports which go to 
prove that more than one vessel met with 
disaster during the recent gales, or at least 
were badly damaged. In the finding of the 
boom of the ill-fated sloop of war Condor 
on Long Beach further evidence Is pro. 
duced to show that the vessel went to the 
bottom in the December storm which car
ried down the collier Mattewan and her 
crew, making a death list for that one 
blow off Cape Flattery of 140 person». 
Further* north the officers learned of other 
wreckage coming ashore, presumably from 
a sealing schooner, there being pieces of 
canoes and sealing boats.

War Secretary Brodrick’s Scheme to 
Guard Against a Future War 

Comprehensive.Full of Confidence.
Continuing,the Premier said he stood Not Retroactive.

llowing Mr. Clarke;
aetlve in its provisions as far 
Sards th-ef regulation of rates ?

Mr. Fitzpatrick: No: the bill pro
vides that a company shall, within a 
certain time, prepare ,a rate of tolls 
to be charged. Then these tolls are 
to be submitted to the Railway Com
mittee of the Privy Council, to be set
tled within a certain other time. Then 
these rates are applicable thruoul the 
whole Dominion.

Mr. Sproule: Will the bill apply to 
companies doing business now?

Mr. Fitzpartick: Yes.

Will the bill be retro- 
as re

offered.
all respects, but claims to be a Cana
dian of German descent, giving hia 
name as Peter Holt. He Is a stout, 
thick set man, with his left hand In
jured. He was up before Magistrate 
McDougall this morning, who remand
ed him on a charge of trespass till 
March 11.

on CANADA’S FOUR MILITIA ARMY CORPS It would be a breach 
of most sacred Interests If the pro
tocols, containing propositions and 
counter-propositione were to be laid 
the table, when the chances were that

J.Tomatoes 
or Boiled

. Tel. 
62462 on

LAIRIER TO SWANSEA. A Force Little Inferior to the 
Legions of Continental 

Military Powers.

London, March 5.—The War Office scheme 
mentioned by the W'ar Secretary, Mr. Brod- 
rick, in the House of Com mous, by which 
he hoped the colonial forces would become 
available in the event of a war Involving 
the general interests of the empire, is said 
to-day to contemplate India providing three 
army corps. South Africa two army corps, 
Australia two army corps, New Zealand 
army corps, and Canada four militia army 
corps. These, in addition to six British 
army corps would constitute a force for 
imperial defence little inferior in numbers 
to the legions of the continental military 
powers.

Continued on Page 7.London, March 5.—Sir Wilfrid 
ways supported the temperance and Laurier, while thanking the Corpora- 
prohibition cause, thru thick and thin, tion of Swansea for offering him the 
and that paper had stated that the freedom of the borough, asks to be per
imeter end um was fair and ju$t, ami mit ted to deter a definite reply for 
they were resolved to accept it heartily, j for‘htortsi^tT'E^lmd aiTansements 
That from such a paper was in keeping been made.
with expressions the government re-------------------------
reived from many hundreds of People : A?eou?rant“offl“^ otn^dton° 
who looked at the prohibition question ; UommerceBuiiding, Toronto.

COMPANY,
UMITED

Rosy Fancies From Paris.
The new 

'ash ions In 
hats mow being 
hlbfted in 
showrooms 
"•eail thing 
Paris*

Facts About Ciubb’e Dollar Mixture
Are you a pipe smoker? If so, a 

few words about CLubb s dollar mixture 
are not out of place. This tobacco is 

' different from.other lines. Its a mix- 
have not yet ture of high grade Virginia cut plug, 

Virginity Turkish Latakia, and pure 
Louisiana Perique. Smokes cool, and 
will positively not burn the tongue. 
Costs no more than the ordinary pack
age kinds. 1-lb. tin $1.00, l-‘2-lb Un 
50c, 1-14-lb.package 25q,sample lOth-lb. 
package 10c. At A. Chubb & Sons’, 
40 King west. Suppose you Invest ten 
cents in a «ample to-day?

spring
ladies’mm ex- 

Dineens* 
are the 

from 
They’re 

every one specially 
selected by the Di- 
teen representative, 
and Include only 
what's tasty anrl 

Resides thes<*, 
splendid 

felt and

PREFERENTIAL TARIFF. Why This Omission?
Mr. W* F. Mac lean spoke briefly in 

support of the measure. He said: “I 
must congratulate the government up
on bringing forward -this bill, and, 
also, upon the statement that they 
have had it undt*r contemplation for 
quite a number of months; aitho 
there was no statement of it in the 
epeech from the throne. The bill is 
a good one. It is very much on the 
lines of one that I gave notice of and 
introduced myself. But this bill 
might have gone further. I think that 
when the government were taking up 
a measure of this kind, they might 
have investigated the subject more 
fully, and, had they Investigated it 
more fully on the lines of legislation 
In England, they w'ould have made 
themselves, with some advantage, 
familiar with the state of affairs, as 
it is in England, in regard to tele
phones.

“In 1808 there was a speSTkl com
mittee of the English House of Com
mon appointed in regard to telephones, 
and the question submitted to it was 
this: To enquire and report whether 
the telephone service is, or is calculated 
to become, of such general benefit as 
to justify tts being undertaken by 
municipal and other local authorities, 
regard being had to local finance; and. 
if so, whether such local authorities 
should have power to undertake suidh 
service in the districts of other local 
authorities outside the area of their 
own jurisdiction, but comprised wholly 
or partially in the same telephone area; 
and what powers,duties and obligations 
ought to be enferred or imposed upon 
such local authorities.

London, March 5.—The ministry is now 
definitely pledged to discuss the preferen
tial tariff question with Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier and oth ir colonials at the Coronation^ 
Conference. The resolutions of Canadian 
Boards of Trade regarding a preference 
for grain have been duly recorded here.

from the standpoint of securing a law j 
that could be enforced, when it came ' 
into operation, and it was from this

FIRE AT FRANKFORD.is a 
made 
uart.

one unique in style.
Dineen Company have .’>() 
high-class ladies' hats, in 
other materials, wflth trimmings Of 
ribbon, fea.the.rs and wings, originally 
sold for and $4. for 50 cents each. 
These# positively being sacrificed.

Fnmkford, Out., March 5.—In 
standpoint the government had eonsid- Fnmkford at 6 o'clock to-night fire 
«red the question. They had believed completely destroyed 
that it would do great injury to <*e owned by B. B. Ostrom; contents part- 

l ‘,*Rl interests of the country, and, if ly saved; damage $4000; insurance
not known ; cause of fird, furnace.

CORONATION RENT.
If you'd have fine Port or Sherry try 

Jas. S Gile>. Oarlton and Church 62i(5ithe drug store London, March 6.—Whitelaw Rrid will 
rent Brook House in Park-lane during the 
coronation, paying $-0,000 for six weeks.Plate GIa«a Mirrors.

C. J. Townsend & Co., the auction
eers, 70 King-street east, have a large 
stock of British plate mirrors, oval and 
oblong, to be sold at great bargains.

tney precipitated a ‘law that . was not 
acceptable to the people, they would 
be making a mistake, an^d they did not 
want to make the same mistakes In 
connection with the present matter as 
wifh the Scott Act.

A LITTLE WARMER.
RICH FifLD IN KLONDIKE, Want Government Aid.

Ottawa, March 5.—A deputation from 
Peter boro to-day asked the government to 
keep the dams In tthe county In repair.

SUGAR CONVENTION SIGNED.

Brussels^ March 5.-The International 
Sugar Convention was signed to-day.

Moteoro|«>glca1 Office, Toronto. March 5. 
--•-(» p.m.)—The disturbance which was

Prospector Discovers Valuable Bed
rock When Abandoning Claim. the South Atlantic States last night Is now 

centred near Rhode Island, IndicatingPerfection Smoking Mixture very cool. 
Alive Bollard.

an
other gale for the Maritime Province*. The 
weather has been generally fair and med-

BISLEY TEAM. First Conservative Convention.
The first Liberal-Comservative Con

vention for the Electoral District of 
Manitoulln. will be held at Gore Bay, 
n Wednesday, March 12, at 2.30 
o’clock p.m., for the purpose of select
ing a candidate for the» next Provin
cial election.

Vancouver, B.O., March 5.—A special de
spatch from Dawson to-day tells of 
of the richest finds reported for a year In 
the Klondike.
Discovery claim on Bear Creek, was about 
to abandon hls property when he discover
ed an old bedrock, many feet below the 
first one, from which he took out $15,000 In 
one day. One pan of earth alone washed 
ont $600 in gold. Other claims 
being prospected for this bedrock.

Mr. Ross did not intend, he went on, 
to argue the question as to whether TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Ottawa, March 5.—The BJsley team will 

leave for England on June 14. The annual 
matches begin Aug. 25.

one erately cold to-day over the greater por
tion of Canada, except In the North we,at 
Territories, where it has been consider
ably cold.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
I>awson, 86 below -12 below—Vi<•;- .rla l«> 
48 Edmonton, 2 below—6; Calgary, 8—16; 
Qu’Appelle, 14—30; Winnipeg. 14 40: Po t 
Arthur, 2—3ft; Parry Sound. 12- 36: Toron
to, 22—34: Montreal, 16—26; Quebec,
2S: Halifax, 28-48.

St West 
Toronto, 

pedal ty of

Varicocele,
Uy and ex- 
rested by 

1 all bad

id m entdru 
: the womb

th^ referendum wa-s constitutional or 
not, but he

Simvoe County Old Boys’ annual din
ner, Temple Cafe, 8 p.m.

Prince Edward County Old Boys’ 
nual meeting. St. George’s Hall, 8 p.m. 

Public School Board, City Hall, 7.45

Public meeting, St. Mark’s Hall, re 
Lansdownc-avenue crossing, 8 p.m.

Hon. George E. Foster speaks at St. 
Paul's Church, 8 p.m.

North Toronto Liberal Club meets, 
Cumberland Hall, 8 p.m.

Richard Butler, owner of
would observe tha>t 

president of the 
uAlliance, «aid it wa« not unconstitu
tional. It had been said that the gov
ernment should have assumed the full 
responsibility of this measure, but to

Dr. McLaren, an-Patents — Fe hers conha ugh & Oo., 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real. Ottawa and Washington. ed

If you’d have a dozen of Ale In fine con. 
dltlon Tel. Main 1829. Jas, S. Gilea 
Church and Carlton.

A Carload of Horses By Auction.
Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will sell, 

acting under Instructions from Messrs. 
Thos. Turnbull & Son, a carload of 
heavy draught and express horses, on 
Wednesday afternoon, the 19th March, 
at 2 o’clock, al the new Market Hotel 
Stables, No. 12 West Market. It is 
the intention of the firm to hold week- 

buys established j ly auction sales of horses, carriages, 
boarding house, lake front. Haitian's ' et^*» (yf which full particulars later. „ 
Point: contains 21 well-lighted

624(52 12-are now
Continued on Page 4. Probabilities.Monuments.135 Lower Lakes and Georgian Bas — 

Fair; a little higher temperature.
Lower St. Lawrence—strong northeaster

ly to northwesterly winds; cloudy to fair 
and moderately cold.

Calf—Strong winds and gales; north*■«!<- 
orly to north westerly; moderately cold, 
with local snowfalls In southaru portion.

Maritime—Gales from east and north; 
snow or rain.

Superior—Cloudy to partly cloudy, and 
comparatively mild; light local showers of 
snow or sleet: somewhat colder again 
Friday.

Manitoba—Fresh northwesterly to north
erly winds; fair and colder.

Cook’s Turkish ana Russian Baths 
Bath and bed SI. 202 and 204 King W. The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com

pany, Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route.

Boarding House Keepers, 
Specnlatom.

Rev., S. Cleaver lectures in Central 
Methodist Church, S p.m.

Annual meeting. McAll Mission, Y.M. 
C.A.. 10 a.ra. ; Bloor-street Baptist 
Church. 2.30 p.m.

Women's Canadian Historical Society, 
Confederation Life building, 3 p.m.

Y.W.C.G., annual conversazione. 8 p.m.
Prof. Mayor lectures at Art Gallery, 

157 West King-street, 8 p.m.
“Lovers’ Lane.” Princess, 8 p.m.
“Devil's Auction, ‘ Grand. 8 p.m.
“A Gambler’s Da 'gliter,” Toronto Op

era House. 2 and 8 p.m.
Vaudeville. Shea’s, 2 and 8 p.m.
Burlesque. Star. 2 and 8 p.m.
Hockey Mutual-street Itlnk, 8; Strat

ford v. V.r.c.

I 14GBOER REFUGEES RIOT.Chance of a lifetimei 
hundred dollars

Twenty-five
An order of flowers from Dunlop's 

assures you everything new in floral 
art. We have all the dainty tassels 
and cords which make your bouquet 
look so much better than others.Great 
preparations arc being made at out- 
vast conservatories for Easter, and 
we will have choice plants in full 
bloom of lilac trees, rhododendrons, 

host of other plants.

Attack and Violently Aseanlt One of 
Their Superiors.. Finding of That Committee.

"The finding of that committee was 
important. I shall read two or three 
of the clauses of the report.

“From the point of view of local 
finance your committee are of opinion 
that a telephone service would be 
as successful as has been the supply 
of gas. water, tramways and elec
tric light by local authorities.. Much, 
of course, depends in this case, as in 
those upon the cost of constructing 
the service, and in all cases the local 
authority is, perhaps, the best judge 
of what is likely to be successful or 
not

and Lisbon, March o.—A disturbance broke out 
yesterday among the Boer refugees at Cal- 
das Rainha. Several of the men attacked 
and violently assaulted one of their

; Try the Decanter at Thomas .partly l'urnishf-d room-s; spacious ver
andahs. balconies; city waiter; imme
diate possession. Aet promptly, as at 
this low figure It will be picked up 
quickly. Apply H. H. Williams iu 
Vic tori a-street.

true COLONEL COMES EAST.

Winnipeg, March 5.—Col. Hughes, 
M.P., went east to-day. His niece 
married to-day to E. L. Taylor, bar
rister.

su
periors. buying him In a critical condition. 
The Assailants have been Imprisoned by the 
Portuguese authorities.

azaleas and a 
Visitors are welcome.

Cook a Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and Bed SI. 202 and 204 King. WTurkish Bath and Bed 129 Yonge St DEATHS.

BULL—On Wednesday morning. March 5. 
Instant, at hls late residence, 5 Walm^r- 
road. Toronto, John P. Bull. J.P.. In Me 
80th year.

Funeral service at his late residence on 
Friday, at 2 p.m. Interment la Prospe t 
Cemetery

RussianSand Turkish Baths, 129 YongeUnder All Circumstances.
At home or abroad, in the office or 

on your holidays, there Ls no cmpanlon 
like a Grandas cigar. They never dis- 
appoint and always please, 
don't smoke them, it s time you began 
by giving them a trial. Once used, al
ways used.

City Hall Drug Store Prescriptions. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.R 1 HARD ACCEPTS. TO GO TO THE FIGARO.enrei Politically a Failure.
New York. March «">. The Berlin cor

respondent of iTio Herald sa? s that Prince 
Henry's mission > a failure so far as any 
political importance attaches lo it.

At.March 5.
< .'eric.....
Tenionto..
Nerdlaud........... Quoeastown .Philadelphia
Graf. Wnldersee. Plymouth . ... N»w York 
St. Louie........... ..Southampton ..New York

From.
.New York .... Liverpool
.Queenstown . . New York

New Y ork. March 5.—Max O’Roll will sail 
for Europe next Wednesday to assume the 
position of lead lug editorial writer on The 
*igaro of Pari*.

ffowmanrlllp. March .-..-William Rykard. 
New fast h*, (o ni git i 
nomination f‘*r tbe local bouse for West 
**» I’hun,.

if y^u It seems clear to your com
mittee tha/t a local authority shouldae.*cpt«\d the Liberal

w Continued on Page 6.
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n*LP wasted.TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

m

\inXPEnÏENCEb "CARPET.....CüTTgB
X-J and After; muet he a first-claw m„„ 
Apply t'arpet Department, the T. Kata. 
Co., Limited. "

. AN ENVIABLE RECORD 
THE NEMAN & CO. PIANO

.
U PLKND1D WAGES rAID M'EN WHn 
O learn barber trade with ua 
earn scholarship. board, tool» and tran, 
portation If desired; two month» required- 
00 wanted to prepare for sprint rtnh" 

Partieulare mailed. Molar Barber C 
Buffalo, N.Y.

f Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

$1,000,000
250,000

Ki

Capital.............
Reserve Fund

allege,

S IDl|21£SAwSPresident ;
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D.

Vice- rrerideate :
HON. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, Beq„ 

J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR. Aaeietant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY. Secretary.

1 .11 S£
HELP "WANTED—MALE.*

HAlai/.S KAKHI;r HfJHOOLT^eTïonTT
&T». Pters : n>w

Plttsbu

No4- Holds First Place In the Plano World. fgjj> mss? ;;,i,

board, tools and railroad ticket. Al»o e«r2 
money at your home by working for , ? 
By our "Special Co-operation Plan." full 
course Is given absolutely free Call a. 
"rite for catalogue. Shave, lc, 2c. 4**?

H*'ïcut- *=. <k. 10c. ,15c; 
different department». Try. u«.

ALOIS OWEN HALL, Principal.

Authorised to act a# EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC. GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All rises and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for eafe 
rnetody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and injured against loss.

Solicitera bringing 
Horn», etc., te the C

Ii
Here’s a piano that’s the cynosure of all eyes. Musical critics know it 
instrument that holds a place by itself among Canadian-made pianos 

—and that ranks with foreign pianos of widest reputation. It is the ideal 
piano.

> tin Vas an
KUestate*, administra- 

orpo ration are cob- 
tinned 1n the profesdonai care of the same. 

For farther Information see the Corpora»
tion’w Manual. 24

41
On]
bei

At all great functions and musical events it is the choice of the great
est artists. It is the piano that was the choice of Royalty__being used
clusively on the Royal train by the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York in their journey through Canada.

eqi
PROPERTIES FOR SALE

«TWnn5SîS^-nP;5r-TATÈT %
XT Waimer-road. Yoii are cordially i„ 
vited to Inspect the daintiest colonial d"i 
signed house In Toronto.

AMUSEMENTS. ereex-
thllPRINCESS!I THEATRE I

Mat.lnee
ed ye

h-h-h-h-h-ik M-H-i-M-HH-i-H-i-i-H-:-;-!"!-!-;-!--:-’-!-!-!-!-mm * Saturday
Wjf. A. Brady's Famous Production

•f
BUSINESS CHANCES. of

OVERS 
■—ANEHamilton news jj

•• I

I CLYDE 
PITCH’S

i
A GOOD GROWING SHOE BUSI\kr9 A for sale; will sell cheap? »îi A 

World, Hamilton. * A*
FRIEDHEIM, lull

The Great Russian Pianist. KUBest 
Comedy

Thursday. March 13-THB CLIMBERS

MrBURMEISTER, \
Famed Pupil of Liszt. \

AUGUST HYLLESTED, \
The Great Danish Pianist. \

MADAME ALBANI, \
The World’s Greatest Soprano. X

POL PLANCON, \
The Great French .Basso. \

V R. WATKIN MILLS. \
\ England’s Most Eminent Artist. \

\ MADAME VAN DER VEER GREEN, \
\ The Popular Contralto. 1

\ SIGNOR ARTURO NUTINI,
\ The Celebrated Blind Italian Pianist.

\ KATHERINE BLOODGOOD,
\ Soloist to the Plar.eon Concerts.

\ HUBERT DE BLANK,
\ Pianist to Mdlle Trebelli.

\ MADAME FRIEDA DE TERSMEDAN,
\ Swedish Countess and Famed Pianist.

\ WILLIAM LAVINe
\ The Great English Tenor.

\ MDLLE. ANTOINETTE TREBELLI.
\ Tlie Famed Vocalist

\ MADAME SOPHIA SCALCHI,
\ The World's Greatest Contralto.

\ HAROLD JARVIS,
\ The Popular Tenor.

\ MR. and MRS. DURWARD LELY,
\ The Famous Scottish Musicians.

\ BEN DAVIES.
The PopularTEnglish Tenor.

PLUNKET GREENE,
The Great English Basso Gantante.

DAVID BISPHAM,
The Great American Basso.

EDWARD FISHER,
Director Toronto Conservatory of Music.

F. H. TORRINGTON,
Director of the Toronto College of Music.

um EDUCATIONAL. cmJ
pn

( 1 HUMAN AND to
GRAND Toronto

s^s25 50 JS^ISid.lO, 15,25
CHAS. H. YALE S

GREAT SPECTACLE

i pi
sell^Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 

Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 604.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

SITUATIONS WANTED? to
or

Y'ÎÜNO WOMAN.
outing, wishes position with in- 

a?enuereferenCe8' App,y 80 We,dngto!

NEW SENSATIONAL
MELODRAMA INannual meeting will be at Berlin, Ont.

George Will. Dead.
George Mills, 589 East King-street, 

passed away at an early hour this 
morning. He was 8ti years of age. De
ceased had resided In Hamilton, and 
vicinity for over 30 years,1 and for over 
half of that time had lived retired m 
the house in whioh he died, 
was due to old age. He leaves a widow, 
and two sons and two daughters, Chas 
Mills, South West-avenue; Mr George 
Mills, StuarHstreet, and Misses Sophia 
and Jane Mills, who reside at'home.

Four of the Finest.
Col. Sherwood, chief of the Dominion 

Police, made an application to Chief 
Smith to-day for a sergeant and four 
men for duty at Niagara Falls during 
the visit of Prince Henry of Prussia. 
His request was granted, and Sergt. \ 
Castell and Constables Robson, Sayev, 
Harris and Reynolds were sent to the 
Falls.

tatlA GAMBLER’S 
DAUGHTER

A STORY Of REAL lift

p&« 10,20.30,50 c

DEVI L’S 
AUCTION

EVERYTHING NEW
&& 25, 50,75-

—Next Week
Barbara Frletchle

Public Library Board. 5 p.m. 
Bartenders' International League 

smoker, Macnab-street Hall, 8 p.m. 
St. Andrew’s Society. 8 p.m.
Rev. T. Albert Moore's address to 

Zion Taibernacle Sunday School, 
8 p.m.

La Dell concert. Central Church 
Schoolhouse, 8.13 p.m.

am

I n.a
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. w!1

the
jgUILDER AND.l’enter tod joiner°woïk,AhandR»a!rtnîi

Mnry””reetUU gS' etC' W' F' re‘D. SL
pr<

Next Week—An Am
erican Tramp.

SaiDeath
nui4
JolT} ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-BlT 

AA contractor for carpenter and joiner
tT'nSSVMfiSP Pr°mptl7 «“■*« 1

CHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Daily—all seats 25c. 
Evening Price»—25c and 50c. 

The Florenz Troupe, Mme. McCart'e Dogs 
and Monkeys. O’Brien & Havel, Frank Lin
coln. Rauecnlc. The Jenny Eddy Trio, Maude 
Beall Price. Crescy A Dt»ne.

the
Mt.
al

TD ALMY BEACH BUILDERS WILL D(S 
well to get our prices before burins 

lumber, lath shingles, mouldings, flooring!
VIMagw y,° ' E,St TOt"5ig

b«
N.
lool

Fire and Water Committee Give the 
Positions to J. Boyd and J. 

Robert Boyd.
I STAR

ORIENTAL BURLESQIERS
1 Next week—The Big Pan-American 
■ Success, The Devil's Daughter. I

Matinee Every 
All Thta’Week.

■
PERSONAL.

1. «11
COMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 

refftted; best $1.00 day house in Can
ada; special attention to grip man. J. J. 

i Hagarty. Proprietor.

tic.
old i

P relMinor Mention.
At the Police Court to-day Joseph 

Harris was fined $20 and costs for as
saulting Thomas Lovett, a tbarltft's offi
cer.

Cosy rooms for prifate boarders, billiard 
room, barber «hop, etc. Stock Yards 
Hotel.

Representatives of the Board or 
Trade will Join the Finance Committee 
In discussing the proposed agreement 
with the Bell Telephone Company to
morrow afternoon.

10c cigars, 4 for 25c at Noble’s. 24 
Work on the new bridge over the 

_ . G.T.R.. west of the city. Is to be gone
Boyd and J. Robert Boyd were ap-, on with at once.
pointed engineer and assistant en
gineer respectively of the high level j 
pumping house- The sub-committee on j Minnie Newell was arrested yester- 
the insurance of firemen presented a day afternoon by Detective Davis on 

, . „ _h for a warrant charging her with having
scheme for insurance of each for * ' stolen a pair of spectacles, a pair of
with special provisions for accidents. rn]0-^era and a jacket from Mary Mai- 
After some discussion the plan did not let, 151 East King-street. Patrick Me- 
find favor with the committee, and wM| Carthy wajjtao^arrested by Policeman

i a pair of rubber boots. The footwear 
was afterwards found to have been 
stolen from in front of the store of C. 
F. Tugman at St. Lawrence Market. He 
is charged with the theft.

Thomas Horner, 31 Pacd floavenue, is 
under arrest, charged with stealing 44) 
cents from William Mclllmurray, <>0 
Vacific-avemie. The prisoner is alleged 
to have forced the complainant to dls- 

least 800 tons of coal be kept In re- gorge the money in the entrance to one
of the local theatre® last night. Po
liceman Nelson made the arrest.

AA
CITIZEN'S CLAIMS REPORTED AGAINST f. MONEY TO LOAN. fine

. MASSEY MUSIC HALL.
Ill Saturday Evg., March 8.

Return visit of the Inimitable Entertainer

Au
Xf ONE! LOANED—SALARIED PBO 
/"A pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board- 
log houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business in 43 principe i 
cities. Tolman, 39 Freehold Building.

£y! l ight Hundred Tone of oal Will Be 
Kept in Reserve for Pump

ing House.

h04
Be
entiMR. GEORGE

lGBOSSMITH BUSINESS CARDS. saHamilton, March 5.—The Fire and 
Water Committee met this evening and : 
transacted considerable business. J.

tO'
Yir e hate the most perfect

TT and effective system for collecting 
debts In Canada, U.S. and Europe wlthoot 
using offensive methods to your debtors ; 

%tThc most'brilliant humorist of thi ans." remittance on day of collection guaranteed;
_v y Herald CVaf°nÜ5Î£ charges; call, write or phone—I _ . tt MaJ® 25?i. and one of our representatives 

will call on you. The International Mer
cantile Agency, Janes Building, corner 
Yonge and King-streets. Toronto. 147

Seats now on sale—$1.00, 75c. 50c ; rush 25c. neri? by
MONDAY AFTERNOON AND EVG, MAR- 10 tw

< >m
am

This is truly a wonderful record and one that has reached still greater 
heights of success during the present musical season—the New Concert 
Grand Piano, before which the most celebrated visiting artists have ap
peared, has been pronounced the most wonderfully constructed piano of the 
20th century.

On Charge* of Theft. IsMAX O’BELL s
Aft. 3—“ Her Royal Highness Woman." 

! Evg. 8.15—“Peculiar People I Have Met." 
gj j Sale begins Friday. 9 a.m. Prices 75c. 60c. 25c.»

Bee
VkCTEKINARl.

old
■ Mr.17 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUK- 

jp . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases of deg». Telephone, Mala ML

■ 1 THE HARTMAN COURSE for
TTYROLEAN YODLERS 

MASSEY HALL. I'- ’ Treferred hack. rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
A lege, Limited, Tcmperaace-atrcet. Te- 
teofo. infirmary open day and flight, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Mala

YE OLD FIRM MARCH 7
Prices- 75c »nd 50c. Rush Scats 25c.
Plan open.

Report Against Claim.
The sub-committee that had under 

consideration the claims of K. C. Feam- 
side and G. J. Rayner for damages for

the

I HEIINTZMAN 8 GO
M15-117 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

OT4
1 the

4 giV
TO-NIGHT AT 8 O'CLOCK.

“Britain and Brittany !”
An interesting picture travel talk bv 

Mr. Frank Y eigh in
Auditorium of Broadway Tabernacle.

Special mu*ical program- Ticket*—Single, 
15c : double. 25c.

the
ent■Ploss thru a hydrant being frozen up, 

reported against the claims.
Mayor Hendrie recommended that at

STORA6S.

hav
Thii

QTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
i? Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Van* for moving: the oldest and meet reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
Jtil) Spadlna-avenue.

cel
<•1)0

serve at the beach pumping house, and 
it will be acted on.

The continuance of Sunday watering 
of streets next summer was discussed, 
but no definite decision was arrived at. 
The clerk was instructed to prepare a

wit
HeSM6 Pt MARRIAGE LICENSES. griWHO SPIED CRON JE iStudy of Sordcllo.

Last evening the Browning Club of
the Unitarian Church met and discuss- Eye of a Cape Hoy Rcwponaible foie 
ed the sixth book of Sordello. The Hi* Capture,
president, F. G. Bowers, opened the dis- —
eussion, and the majority of those pre- London, March, 5.—Mr. E. H. Stuart 
sent explained in what respects the Bruce, in an instructive paper on “Bal- 

bmugTlZ, «" War,” reafi before the Society

use with good results. Selected rend- of Art» last night, stated that the Boers 
pairs and alterations, to cost about I Ings also formed a portion of the pro- refused balloons offered them by

gram. a foreign power, saying they did not
know how to manage them if they had 
them.

Several British balloons were de
stroyed by shell-fire during the war. 
The Boers found it was extremely hard 
to hit a 'balloon high in the air, ana 
never attempted it unless the balloon 
was less than 60 yards from the 
ground.

Major Trollope of the Aldershot Bal
looning Department, adding to the war 
experiences, said that the conquest of 
Cronje was really due to the eye of a 
Cape boy, who had been taken up in 
the balloon, and who, beyond the range 
of English eyes, was able to tell that 
the artillery was firing at à dummy 
laager, and that the Boers were"hiding 
in the bed of the river.

Will SEE 1 Hum H8BHM CHA8. FARRINCER, yea
TrT AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

tl Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
-Tl. Licenses. 5 Toronto-rtreet. Evenings, 
539 Jarvls-street

444 Sherbourn e St, Toronto. Tel. N. 672
—Teacher of—

PIANO. HARMONY, F.tO
By my method, brought to Its present 

standard of excellence through large and 
! varied experience, children with or without 
talent ran lie made superior readers and 
fine performers.

ran
bre

tostreet-watering bylaw.
The Sun Oil Company was awarded 

the contract for the oil supply.

Big Deputation of Union Men Will 
Visit Ottawa on the 

17th Inst-

wh
I inf

penPHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.f. The Engineer sent In a list of re- I>
/ * . *.a-tedo A RMBTRONG. T—PHYSICIAN AND 

-CJL Surgeon. Hours, 10 to 12 a.m., and 
2 to 4 p.m. Stomach. Bladder and Rectal 
Diseases. Office. 82S Yonge-etreet, Toronto,

KI$6500. The committee decided ta dis
cuss them In detail later. Brt

MaNOTICE.ORGANIZINGiTHE WOOD WORKERS.1 -r IStaF. A. Auatin Arrested.
F. A. Austin, who gave his address 

as the Dominion Hotel, was arrested 
this evening by P C. Campaign on a 
charge of disorderly conduct.

Street Railway Trouble.
Manager W. C. Hawkins of the 

Cataract Power Company, which oper
ates the street railway, says that the 
company has no intention of bringing 
"strike-breakers" to the city to break | 
up the Street Ra.ilwaymen’s Union. 
He claims he is not opposed to unions, 
but to unions that act foolishly. He 
says, also.- that when the men asked to j 
have the agreements they had 'signed 
returned, the company called the whole ! 
proposition off. Mr. Hawkins claims I 
the are contented, and there Is
no serious trouble between them and 
the company.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

pvR. MAYÛURUY. 233 SPADINA-AVB., 
i-J has resumed special practice—Nose, 
1 bioat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 2, 
or by appointment.

T

w thitfNew Laundry Workers* Union 1* 
Growing—Note* of the Labor 

Organization*.

During the Repairs rendered necessary by 
the recent fire Messrs. Maclaren, Macdon
ald, Shepley & Middleton will occupy 
temporary offices in the Canada Permanent 
Building, rooms 58-62.

wit 
^ horj 

V find]

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

At Dmgglete, or sent by n* for 103 
—J. A. Gibbon* A Co., M’f’g. Drug- 
*?i*ts, Toronto.

DM HON SENSE K'LLS H/.Tb, U1VBL 
V' Uoacnes. Bed Bugs: no smell. 381 
Queen-street West- Toronto.

On fhe 17th inst. a deputation nuan" 
beiinig 165, of the Dominion Trades 
Congress will wait on the Dominion 
Government and urge for c°rtian labor 
au^isiaitiion. The labor advocates from 
Toronto in the deputation, will be : 
Charles March, Samuel Moore, J. Hk 
Kennedy, J. H. Huddleston, Robert 
Clocking, A. W. Holmes, William Hen
derson. John F. Flett of Hamilton.,

ed ed si
ARDS. STATEMENTS. LETTER, 

heads, envelop»», dmlgcre. hillhead», 
: close price». Barnard’s Prlatery, if 

Quern east.

45
MUSICAL. 8;

Genuine foaHRISTMAS
ANDLES

Tvr RS- MAGILL. eacher of 
jlvJL French and Music 110 Grange-ave-

of
eltl

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

nue. ne-
LEGAL Cards.

,1 111!
BRAVE NEW ZEALANDERS. I>lRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER.

JC Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria* 
etreet. Money to Ion it at 4U and 5 pet , 

’Phone Main 3044; residence, Main

----------------------------------------------------------------------J?
XT’MERSON COATSWORTH, JR., BAR.

rlster. Solicitor, Notary Public, Tea< 
pie Building, Toronto. ay

Li T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
o Solicitors. Etc. Office, Temple Build- 
lug. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

ART. to
.<Colored and Decorated 

Paraffine Candles 
Paraffine Wax

Drafted for Conduct In Operation* 
Agraintt Dewet.

E.T W. L. FORSTBR-P O R T R A IT 
tl . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto

cent.
1586.vice-president of the congress,will also ; 

be a member of the deputation.
At the meeting of the Amalgamated |

Wood Working Machinists, held last 
night In Richmond Hall, 17 new mem- j 
bers were admitted and 14 applications j 
for membership were received. Sam- and Harry Fancis, secretary. At

meeting to be held in Cameron Hal 
on Monday night the other officer, 
will be elected.

sNo Prosecution.
There will be no prosecution In the 

case of J. B. O’Neill, In whose store 
tobacco was found that had been taken 
from two wholesale dealers, the auth
orities being satisfied that Mr. O’Neill’s 
wife, who purchased it. had no knowl
edge that it was stolen.

Jan
London, March 5.—A despatch to The 

Times from Wellington says the Earl 
of Hopetoun and Federal and State 
Premiers have telegraphed warm mess
ages in regard to the bravery of New 
Zealanders in the recent operations 
against Dewet. Hopetoun's message 
congratulates New Zealand on the 
magnificent bravery of her sons, and 
predicts their heroic work must end 
the war.

Must Bear Signature of
I^UEEN rrrvoTT.co.SSfERS*.TORONTO.

J.A FARM TO LET. It-1 h.u 1XTÏ-1TVE ACRES. LOT 8, CON. 
IO 3rd, Township of Markham, in good
gSÜMûî'SS. Apply Mr'- A- s-

8,
E.

! 030 TVNCAN,GRANT, 6KEANB 
A.J barristers, solicitors, f 
mere* buildl 
Phone Main 2 _

E.Bine Label League.
As a result of the meeting .here of 

representatives 
Clgarmakers’ Unions, the organization 
of a Blue Union Label League has been 
effected, which will provide for adver
tising the blue label thruout Canada, 
rive meeting was a representative one. 

These officers were elected: President,
' Todd, Toronto; first vice-presi

dent. .1 R Delaney, London: second 
vice-presldenit. G Thomas, Jr Van- 
couver, B C; third vice-president, Wm 
n T oole. Hamilton; secretary-treasurer 
J Laughton, Stratford, Ont. The next

k. MILLER, 
Bank of Coe- 

ng. Toronto; money loaned.
uel Moore, the business agent, report
ed on a visit ha had made last week 
thru Western Ontario, 
and Goderich ne had

2ee Pac-SlMlIe Wrapper Below.
E.Short speeches wen 

In Listowel ' delivered by J. H. Huddleston, J. H. 
organized Kennedy, John Armstrong, Samuel

branches and held successful meetings uer^presenT^^The new^nion^hos 
in Guelph, Stratford and Hamilton. cUr^ [ charter the i
Next week he will go on un organisa- , Saüon of Labor Araell^n
tlcn tour thru Eastern Ontario. On1 * hv,n„ ___..
Saturday afternoon the '»ood woilvng received t'lei^firat0 ,ave

London, March 3-It has been decid- !  ̂ SgÛfâg

ed to send all Boer prisoners who are j af swrrtïry^of^the totu-oaf onaflo'f " have 1.^81 nï'o-Th,r,o moTe
sentenced to terms of penal servitude | The newly-organized branch of the h C 23 •trik«™ in
out of South Africa to the Seychelles shirt waist and laundry v. .. sets’ an- ; poym„t elsewhere. T^ey Tert dlfiy

j in Occident Hall.
To-night the Action Key and Board ! 

Workers’ Uniion will be organized In j 
Occident Hall, as a branch of the Am
algamated Wood Working Machinists. 
The speakers will be Charles Burrows 
past president of the Organ and Pia.ro 
Workers' Union of Chicago, and Sam
uel Moore.

A movement Is on foot to secure a 
hall where all branches of the Wood 
M orking Machinists Union can meet. 
Several halls have been mentioned, but 
as yet no choice hae been made 

The

of Canadian local | y**y email am)
I So take at J
IcarjeKsm

/
bas assy

SAMUEL MAY &. CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
^MANUFACTURERS

B.
rp a. Gibson, barrister, sor.icf.-i t tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Torootoi 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Sondan" 
avenue. Norib Toronto. Private Funds tt 
•van. Telephone ltib4.

G.n* BEADACRCt 
m MSIHESS. 
fflBBIUOeSiEfl. 
FOB tBBTIB LIVER. 

iFMlBBITiPATMB. 

rBBlAUBW SKI*.

?1BOERS FOR SEYCHELLES.t G.Œ ESTABLISHED i
A New Convict Prinon to Bo Con

structed There,
RFORTY YEARS Til RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 

JC Solicitor. Notarv. etc.. 84 Victoria- 
Street. Money to loan at 4% and 6 pel

is
RoSU» FOI CATALOG Ut 

74 YORK STREET 
TQRORTO

P
Roed

F
PeT OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 

M~j Heitors, Patent Attodneys. , etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chamber*. King-street East, 
corner Torooto-itreet, Toronto. Money ts 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

r>.«* IFVfTMFIMtUTm, Dol
(iIslands. A new convict prison is to be Ion promises to bv(‘ .1 

constructed there for the purpose. Ac- strongest unions In Toronto. The’ 
commodat ion for 1200 prisoners of war met Met night in Richmond Hall.whci I 
wHl be ready In Antigua, by the middle 17«> became affiliated with the union 
of April. 1 W. J. A'therley was elected president

' N.4- ♦ tCURE SICK HEADACHE. WEAK MEN♦ N.
C♦ CLAIRVOYANCE.

N.Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitslltv. semai 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazoltnn's 
vitalize!-. Only $2 for one month's 
troatmeat. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D..
308 Yonge-street.

AHaro.,» Makers Dined.
About 1H0 attended the banquet given 

at the Temple Building last evening by 
the wholesale leather merchants and 
manufacturers in honor of the harness 

C. J. Miller of Orillia pre
sided, and the regulation toasts were 
responded to by the following: W (4 
Fischer, S Wicket!. G P Beale, r Kelly, 
Uxbridge: J Brodwick, MitcfiTll; H 
Dennis, Chatham: E Kirkpatrick, 5 
Trees. C Adams. H Pease. H Goodman, 
J Bllllnghurst. D Grigg. W G Parsons, 
James Trees, Alex Downey and J Jack- 
son, Chicago.

"O ROFESSOR- LESLIE. CELEBRATED 
X astrologer, reveals every known se
cret through the scientific science of astro
logy: send full birth date, with lock of 
hair and 23 cents for an astrological read
ing by until; private phrenological and 
palm reading. 20 McCaul-street, Toronto,

♦> KIVi ♦4- K
Ge<4- ï> rl4- When you have Tried♦ Wl*♦

■L
Wl♦ makers. T<All other substitutes for coffee and 

have grown tired of them, as you 
will, and when you can no longer 
drink real coffee because it makes 
yon bilious, nervous, dyspeptic, mis- 
serable, then try

♦ w
c\t? HOTELS. WlMeat Cutters and C 

Workers' Union was organized 
nlghit in Richmond Hall, 
were

Butcher I
-TS LLKVrr HOUSE. CHURCH AND

îtsn Rssaft
tnd steam htatinx. Church-street cars from 
Lnion Depot Rates |2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

4- last Wlm Ws■4 »<, ,, Speechva
delivered by J. H. Kenrmedv.

John Armstrong- and J. H .Huddle
ston, who presided. About 25 were 
present.

J. H. Kennedy, business agent of the 
Trades and Labor Council, leaves for 
Buffalo to-day. where he will attend 

! 'o-night a meeting of Sheet Metal 
A e-kr-s Union. No. 71. Mr Ken- ’ Sold exclusively by .1. K. Morrlsh, grocer 

nedy Is a member of the Executive I r3T X0nge-etreet, having been introduced 
Committee of the Sheet Me tel Work !*,ere Jn 1 oronto by the well-known "Vlv" 
era' Union. el worlc- Co. nt a great expense. Thousnnds of —

he Trunk and Beg Workers' Union the experience of the best tea and coffee 
.a rticcessful rpen meeting last ' experts known. We have now n complete 

right in Occident Hall. The speakers electric plsnt for grinding, a pulverizer and 
were Dav-ld A. Carry and Wifi-lam Bo- S'anulater. whereby we can keep „p to the
Ô7the0fT^e,0rf^i^toLrCOm^^ C^^VsdC,Thrte/0arr êde&|T^dT-?re^

There îbg'tor $1 Go"'

“Comes Natural”
For some people to have better teeth ^ 

> than others—That’s true—But it ♦- 
^ isn’t natural that they should remain ^ 

better unless they care for them— > 
^ No teeth are so good that core will y 

4- not make them better—and keep + 
^ them longer — No teeth 

4- strong that neglect will not wear e- 
* them out—Painless dentistry—mod- ♦ 

4- erate charges—warranted work— 4. 
Take care of your teeth—You'll ♦ 
need them —

Viv” Blend of 
Tea or Coffee

4 n.
'Æ>

AKCaramel Cereal
Jol

m )■
f: Joh

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.- 
X centrally situatod; corner King end 
\frk',streets; steam-heated; electrlc-Ughl- 
ed: elevator; room* with hnth end en «nltnl 
rate*. ?2 and (2.50 per day. G. A. Orft* 
ham, Prop.

XLorroMe Hockey Leegrne.
The me-ting of the Kxectilfve of the 

Toronto Ixirrot-'sc-Hotkey Longue was hold
I. ’ist indht in the Y.M.C.A. purlorvi. The/ 
referee's report, of the Marlhoros Il.-Wel- 
leste.vs II. game pre-^-nteYl. in which 
the game was given to the MarllKwos i»v 
a score of ;t-2. This pu4s the Marilmr-x
II. . Iaorne* and WenftTn A.C. in the 4,.,ni
firm Is. The eommlttoe appointe<l had nr- 
ransred for the first game to he plaved to 
night at the Grand Ontrnl ltink at 7.4-". 
between the Lomee and Western A.C., r 
lu rCfcrw- tllP winners to ol.-u
the Afnrlboros II. In the flrwls on Fridav 
night, whero the committee 
with J. Kearns ns referee.

mA Health Substitute tor Tea and Coffee m, w
Prepared from the finest of wheat and 
other grains by a peculiar process 
that gives it the flavor of fine Mocha 
and Java, but unlike them it does not 
produce biliousness or nervousness. 
It aids digestion and gently regulates 
the system. Nourishing and satisfy
ing. All good grocers sell it.

Wheat contains all that It needed for 
body building. Oranose Flake and Ora- 
nose Biscuits contain all of the wheat but 
the shell. Try them.

J
G: £are so TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 

o v ?“,!• „ Hamilton. Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurn!»hert. Up-to-date. Ratee-dl.80 to 
*2.00 ner day.

A.Co. nt a great expense. Thousands of 
ful housekeeper* are reaping the benefit of Jo*£ i Si

Jo
•- M

Jmmlymh
j«>WANTED.

4.4- ...........................
W ANTED-A COTTAGE OR SMALB 

YV house, vicinity of Balmy Beach. Bol 
93. \v orld. \

Y ADArj I 
Kelso*. A

[1
I

■ ♦ i:♦ an sn;iir<- lev.DENTISTS tNEW TORN REAL 
PAINLESS

> Car. Yonge and Adelaide Streets, 4- 
4- _ S»T»AM-s, Ho. 1 Ads laid, Sait. 4.
4- D1 C- r- tMUBr. Pro,. TORONTO 4

sS Jo*vs 1-
TO VI RE A COLD IN ONE DAY 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tsblvta 
All druggists refund the nvnpy |f |t fail; 
to cure. r.. W Grove's signature I, oa 
each box : 25 cent*.

Belfield Walcott, a brnthp»- to Joe Wal 
rott. Io*r to Andy Watson #>f Philadelphia, 
in tbo sixth round bout at Boston «Satur
day night.

For Saltt 
only by

237 Yonge Street, Toronto. 4
Full line of Battle Creek Nut and Cereal Foods.

- ;dj& i*J. F. IHORRI8H, LAWN MANURE.; Jos;
8.

O ld ma.nurb. specially
V , «d for lawn purposes. J. 1 
Jairis. Phone Ililn 2510.

Anr
24 d

■

j
!

! MËÊÊË .

Overcoat Talk
You can get all the inside information you 
want on the make-up of our overcoats— 
they’ll stand close scrutiny—but they won’t 
stand long at present prices.
Can’t expect them to be here when you come 
if you don’t come quickly.
Winter coats are marked at prices to clear the 
tables for spring overcoats.

Oak Hall
115 King E. and 116 Yonge St.
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In FirstWaterloo Beat London
Game for Carling Cup—Some 

Hockey Notes.

The final game of the junior O.H.Au will 
be played at the Mutual-street ltlnk to
night, starting at 8.15, between Stratford 
and Upper Canada College. On Monday 
night these teams played a draw in Strat
ford, scoring 4 goals each, and the local 
hocaeyists look on the college boys as the 
winners of to-night's game. The match 
should be equal to any played In Toronto, 
lloth teams are fast, and as the game de- 
c'des the chumpjonhip, Lt should be a hard 
one and well worth seeing. R. D. 
Sehooley will referee. The teams:

L.C.C.: Goal, Lash; point, Keys; cover, 
Constantine; iorwards, Coulson, Morgan, 
Morrison, Denison.

Strativrd: Goal, Woods; point, Rankin; 
cover, Forbes; forwards, Hern, Fraser, Ed
munds, Schweitzer.

Tne reserved seat plan will open this 
morning at Nordhuimei 's. All holders of 
reserved seats will be admitted on Mutual- 
street, ana the general admission will be 
thru the north ducr on Dalhousie-streeit.

The ioe is in excellent condition.

Dominion Express Champions.
The final game of the Business Hockey 

League was played at the Collegiate Iiiuk 
last night between tiie Dominion Express 
Company and the Robert Simpson Company. 
The expressmen won by 5 to 0, the score 
at hali-ilme being 3 to 0. There 
about 400 in the rink'. The winners have 
gone thru the season without a defeat, 
aud will challenge the winners of the Com
mercial League. Last night's game was 
somewhat rough, and the la«t oart was 
palyed with six a side, as Kenny was hurt 
nud Dixon went off to even up. The teams 
were :

Dominion (5)—Goal, Stone; point, Dow
ling; cover-point, Kenny; forwards, Pur
vis Hogan, Burns, Osier.

Simpson (0)—Goal, Moorish; point, Thomp
son; cover-po4nt, Dixon; forwards, Sole- 
wood, GarVett. Rice, WMttam.

Referee—E. Griggs.
1. Dominion
2. Dominion
3. Dominion

were

3 min.
6 min.
7 min.

... Hogan ............

...Osier ..............

...Burns .............
—Half-Time.— 
....Osier ...........

—The Final Standing

... 11 min. 

... 7 min.

Won. Lost

4. Dominion 
5. Dominion.

Dominion Express Co.
R. Simpson Co.............
J. F. Brown Co.............
Adams Co. ................

Toronto Challenge Wellington».
<6he Toronto Bank, champions of the Bank 

League, have sent their challenge to the 
O.hTA. senior champion Wellingtons tor 
the Harold A. Wilson Trophy and city 
championship. The nights named for the 
match are Friday, March 7, or Monday, 
March 10, the game to be played at the 
Mu'tual-street Rink. George MLcKay, cap
tain of the WelHegtons.- and alH a mem
ber of the Toronto Bank team, will not 
play with either side.

Commercial Hockey League.
The semi-final game of the Commercial 

Hockey League will be played off at the 
Victoria Rink to-morrow night at 8 o'clock, 
between the Rice Lewis Company and the 
W. R. Johnstom Company. If W. R. Johns
ton win this game It will make them 
champions, while if Rice Lewis win It 
will mean another game. The Johnston 
team will be strengthened by thé services 
of Matheson on the forward line. This is 
his first game since he broke his collar
bone early in the season. Rice Lewlg are 
in good shape. F. D. Woodworth has been 
decided

Dentals In Jennings Cup.
The final game in the Jennings Cup series 

was played at tile Mutual-street Rink yes
terday afternoon between the Dents and 
Meds, when the Dental students won by 
8 to 5. The score at haif-tlme was 4 to 
3 in favor of the Meds. This gives the 
Dentals the cup and they will have to play 
off with the O.C.A. of Guelph, who have 
challenged for it.

on as referee.

Saw-Off at Brockvllle.
Brockville, March 6.—The saw-off game 

of the Brockvllle TradQS Hockey League 
was played to-night on the local rink by 
the Diamond G.'s and the Bankers. The 
Urst half was fast and exciting, resulting 
in a wore of 1 to 0 for Diamond G.'s, the 
second half ending in favor of the Bank
ers, 4 to 3. The bankers are an aggrega
tion of young, light fellows, whereas the 
Diamond G.'s are much heavier and strong
er. The victory was lue principally to 
the good work of Easton and Field. The 
presentation of the oup was made im
mediately after the game by Geo. Wright, 
manager of the rink, by whom the cup 
was donated.

Hamilton Ladle* Won.
A match was played at the Victoria Rink 

yesterday afternoon between a team of 
Hamilton ladies and a team of the fair 
hr-ckeylsts who play at the Victoria Rink 
The Hamilton ladies won out by » to 0, the 
half time score being 5 to 0. The game 
was most interesting and it whs surpris
ing to see how wall the dear creatures 
from Hamilton could handle hock\v sticks 
h here were only a lew specta toçs, but kt 
was immensely enjoyed by the lucky

After the Puck.
To-night at Richmond Hill, commencing 

at 8.15, a tie game will be played off be- 
the T- Bataa C* and Richmond 

Hill teams. As both are confident o' 
winning, a good game may he expected A 
special car will leave Yongc-street, North 
Toronto, at 7 o'clock. Round trip 25c 
Eat on'.s team will Id ne up as follows-'g7>q1 
Race: point, Boothe; cover, Piectt- for
wards, .Norton, .Stanley, Harper, Marshall.

A burlesque hockey match Is billed for 
the Victoria Rink to-night at 815 for 
the benefit of the Sick Children's Hosn-it-il 
Among the players tv participate will be 
Messrs. V. Armstrong, W. Worden D Mr 
Arthur, W. Worthington, J. D. MeMurrîch 
P. Maule, N. Cosby, D. Con Ison ILK 
Sproule, H. Tborue, A. M.Murrieh, I.

'.nés.

Deadlock Over Referee.
Winnipeg, March 5.—(Special.)—There is

thT^t^iaasda^kteatMEî8bîr!b?
matter of toe Aeleetlon of a referee for the 
matches next week. The Montrealers have 
submitted the uames of Quinn, Davidson

Final Game for Junior Championship 
of the Ontario Hockey 

Associations

DOMINION EXPRESS CO. CHAMPIONS

and Kirby, and none of these are accept- 
Ïî« iil° C u,k ^ ictorias, as the men are 
K^ally unknown In the west, 
torias on the o-ther hand submitted the 
xvüîS* McFarlane, who refereed the 
Wellington-Vicforia matches so satisfne- 

Trihey and Farrell of Mont- 
n(n^,c.W ,vhav.e keen declined by the east- 
all!?*8/ -Further negotiations are at pre- 
! Pros**» and it Is hoped that a
5?,.S?Ct0iry mau wil1 be selected by to- 

morning. When the Stanley Cup 
w?e Piaycd In Montreal, the re 

• were Montreal men and lt Is
t here that either western, or at 

least one who is well-known here, should 
act In that capacity.

Rochon Won Two Gomes.
v oirZ-H?.eW putario curlers won two games 
nrîr,î!!îy’ defeating Prospect Park In the 
afternoon and Queen City at night. Scores:
J \Vne,'L?rltark>- Prospect Park,
w " Dr. Carlyle.
H Mflvl J- Saunders.
M W. Forbes.M. Rochon, gk.........16 j. G. Gibson, sk. 7
J. W«Z^ntarl<X w 
w. Grant. q i1p8'
M Roch°'laal|l" G- S. Lyon.
M. Rochon, sk..........n R, b. nice, gk .. 8

For the Carling Cnp.
March 5.-The Tevumschs of

Ontd Dlnvea Ahe ,Waterloos of 'Waterloo, 
Cnn" fir»! game in the Carling
vliPtoïrt t to-night at Jubilee Rink, the
came clngJ,y a scor<’ of 7 t0 3- -rhe
Stiîne tlhrtîd wlth a rush. Waterloo 
tudf^einhe lead from the start by scoria* 

in 8u5Tess^°n. London tied the score 
S..ajery few minutes, but Waterloo was 

, fast*r S»me, aud added two 
bcf(,re half-time was called, 

making the score 4 lo 2 in their favor.
in the second half London played a far 

better game than in the first, but could only 
succeed in adding another goal, while Wa-t 
erioo scored three more, making the final 
SCTFe J to 3 In their favor.

London worked hard In the latter half 
to win, keeping the puck almost continu
ously in Waterloo territory, but were un
able to score more than once. Numerous 
players were sent to the fence on both 
teams for rough play.
night ^ar ff1?6 Wiïl be playe(* on Friday

prac- 
The Vlc-

Cnrllng Game».
E. A. Badenach and W. J. McMurtry curl 

the final for the Walker Trophy to-night 
in the Granite R1nk, starting at 7.30 
o’clock.

One of the most Important games of the 
y**®4* be that to morrow afternoon ot 
g1* Granite Rink between M. Rochon of 
rort William and the Rennies <xf the Cale
donians.

Sporting: Note».
Smith'" '* 1 leUer at 1118 offlc® t<>r ],mmy

NeBwg iSarar *•
intercitj"
burg and Philadelphia boxers 

Mav^reT the «^roont^horo
nltelv ten* H.«th wfn ™spraded Inded 
with thî” M478,8?0 tor alleged connection With the alleged fraudulent jumping races.
Jr. ÎÎ25; Te,teraa boxing Instructor, 
5“ * strong lot of candidates in training 

amateor tournament He expect! 
to land at lea* two of the medals. ^

NEW YORK CRICKET ASSOCIATION.
Officer» Elected «4 Animal Meeting:— 

The Schedule.

March 5-—He annual meeting 
<* the New York Cricket Association wa. 
held yesterday. Jerome Flannery occupied

m&s sssr
Kcp,rsey’ & cPr-M

£a|ur£raiMnae?„tti»Tebeae,^!eihtoe
hand, aud mo outstanding liabilities f’nn 
8‘?tpy|°8.the f«t that the be^nn

^^«“eMa^rnem88 C0n8ldered »
wfî,^8lg^atio?8 z^Tere received from the 
King g County Club and Paterson Team A 
»’h.' h clubs Intend playlig to the cham- 
plonshlp scheduie of the Metropolitan 
League this season. The resignations were 
accepted with regret, amd to counterbalance 
these the Columbia Oval Club was elected to membership. 8 elected

The election of officers was then tak-m 
up. Jerome Flannery declined a renomlno- 
tion as president, and F. G. Warburtom of 
Paterson was elected to that office. The 
other officers elected are : Vice-President, 
W. C. Turton; secretary and treasurer. H. 
E. Davies, 26 Rose-street, Paterson. N J 
Executive Committee~G. C. Boxlll, Brook
lyn; J. J. Govay, Columbia Oval; T. Gil- 
bert Essex County; J. Allen, jr., Kearny; 
W. A. Battles, Manhattan? J. A. Booth 
Newark; H. E. Davies, Paterson. The ar
rangement of the championship schedule 
was left over for two weeks, and In the 
meanwhile the Executive Committee was 
empowered to act upon any application!? 
for membership.

Toronto Lacrosse dub.
The first meeting of the new Executive 

of the Toront o La crosse Club was held at 
the Granite Rink last night, with President 
Lewis Howard in the chair, and Viee-Presi- 
derots T. L. Church aud Fred Killer Sec
retary Macdonald, F. Dixon, H. W. R’eatty, 
Dr. Webster, F. Thonmson. J. A. Macfad- 
den, Allan Her. F. C. Coffee also present.

It was decided that any surplus frpm 
the English trip be used In reducing the 
debts on the grounds at Rosedale. A good
bye concert will be given ro the team the 
week before they go to England In St. 
George's Hall.

Allan Her tendered hls resignation as 
assistant secretary-treasurer, and lt was 
accepted. H. L. Howard being appointed 
In his place. A committee, consisting of 
Messrs. Lewis Howard, A. F. Rutter, J. 
W. Curry and Secretary Macdonald, were 
chosen to meet Mr. Sol man of the Ferry 
Company to arrange for thfe club’s playing 
at the Island.

Lacroate Point».
The Orioles meet to-night 

street.
teams in the Toronto League.

Am Executive Committee meeting of the 
Tecumsehs Is called for Monday to ar
range for the annual general meeting later 
next week.

at Kirk's.Yonge- 
They will have een'or and junior

Ice Boot Racing:.
The matched Iceboat race between the 

Jack Frost, owned by Ed. Durnnn. and the 
Columbia, owned by Hector Macdonald, 
wns won yesterday afternoon by Macdon
ald’s boat by nearly a mile.

The second Iceboat race for the cham
pionship of the Toronto Bay will be sailed 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Tenpin Game» To-Nigrht.
There are five games scheduled In the 

Toronto Tenpin League for to-night, they 
being :

Insurance at Merchants.
Q.O.R. at Llederkranz.
Llederkranz B. at Highlanders.
Munsons at Indians.
Grenadiers at Q.O.R.B.C.

.r

PERFECT MANHOOD
Is right ly voura ; but if you are not the msn you should be. If you are losing your energy, 
your V ital force, shrunken parts, and feeling you don’t care what happens, you are suf- 

U fering from Lost Vitauty ; it creeps upon men unawares ; do not deceive yourself or 
■ remain in ignorimce while you are being dragged down by this disease.; no matter what 
H the cause may be. whether er.rly abuse, excess, or overwork and business cares, the 

results are the same : premature loss of strength, emissions, impotency. Varicocele and 
shrunken parts. THB LATEST METHOD TREATMENT WILL CURB YOU. I 
guarantee it aea positive cure for these conditions. Road the following eworn affidavit. 
Positively no testimonials £ned unless patients gives swots permission.
State of Michigan, County bt Wayne, ss. : Jan. 13, 1900.

„ - ■■ This is to Certify that I had been a sufferer from Nervous Debility, lost
vitality andi weaknesses for a long time ; had been doctoring both in Canada 
an(* Detroit without receiving anv benefit, and placed myself under Dr. 
Goldberg’ecare, Dec. 28,18U8. I noticed an improvement in my condition in 

xJ less than one week; was discharged entirely cured April ID, ’Pfi. and have 
VN had no return of said trouble. Signed, a. E. LE CHARTE.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th aav of January. RM
Wm. A. Smith, Notary Public, Wayne Co., Mich.

THE LATEST METHOD TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO CURE
Varicocele and Stricture without Cutting, Stretching or loss of time ; also Blood Poison, 
Chronic. Nervous, Private, Impotency. Kidney, Liver. Bladder. Stomach, Female and 
Rectal Troubles. CONSULTATION FREE. If you cannot call write for blank for home 
treatment. Perfect system of home treatment for those who cannot call. BOOK FREE. 
All flediclnea for Canadian Patiente Shipped from Windsor. All Duty end Express 
Charges Prepaid.

DR. GOLDBERG, 208 Woodward ave., 
cor. wilcox st., détroit, mich „

■Iaar~-
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IS ACCEPTABLE.
^Igjjggk-. SUBLIMES 3 FOR 25' PURI TA NOS IO’each 

PERFECTOS 15'each.GR AN DAS SELECTQ5 SS'eac*

s
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Kidney Cure FREE.
A Trial Bottle of the World’s 

Greatest Kidney Cure
WARNER’S SAFE CURE SENT FREE 
TO EVERY READER OF THE WORLD 
WHO SUFFERS ,FK0M KIDNEY, 
LIVER, BLADDER OR BLOOD DI- 
SEASE, 0& WHAT IS COMMONLY 
KNOWN AMONG WOMEN AS 
“FEMALE WEAKNESS."

Martha Young, a Prisoner From the 
County Jail, Eluded Vigilance 

of the Nurses.

SUFFERED FROM AN INJURED KNEE
TEST YOUR KIDNEYS: Put some 

morning urine in a glass or bottle, 
let it stand for 24 hours; if there is a 
reddish sediment in the bottom ot the 
glass, or if the urine is cloudy or 
milky, or if you see particles or germs 

Offlcdais of the General Hospital and floating about In it, your kidneys are 
several guards at the jail were kept on diseased, and you should lose no time,

but get a bottle of Warner’s Safe 
Cure, as it is dangerous to neglect 

; your kidneys for even one day.
WARNER'S SAFE CURE Is the only 

Martha escaped from custody and was positive cure for all forms of kidney, 
not recaptured till late in the. after- liver, Bladder and blood diseases, uric

acid poison, rheumatism, diabetes, 
I pain in the back, scalding and painful 

The woman was arrested about four passage of urine, frequent desire to 
weeks ago by Detective Forrest for urinate, painful periods, bearing down 
stealing an overcoat and was sent jand so-called female weakness, 
to jail for three months by Magistrate 

She had sustained a severe

And Declared She Could Not Walk— 
Her Liberty Wo» Short- 

Lived.

the move for several hours yesterday
In a search for Martha Young, a wo- j 
man, well-knoivn in police circles.

noon.

RHEUMATISM CURED AT 72
Denison.
Injury to her knee, which, caused her 
a lot cxf trouble. She underwent treat
ment at the jail, and on Tuesday Dr. 
Richardson had her removed to the 
General Hospital tor the purpose ot 
performing* an operation. The woman 
declared she could not walk, and had 
to be taken in a cajb to the institution, 
where she was placed in a ward on the 
fourth floor. Altho she was placed 
under the special surveillance of the 
doctors and nurses she succeeded la 
making her escape sometime during 
the night. She appropriated to her use 

shawl which she put over her head, 
and quietly slipped aAs-ay unnoticed. 
Her absence did not become known tlU 
nearly 9 o’clock, when a nurse went 
to the ward with her breakfast. Dr. 
O’Reilly was notified, and word was 
sent to the police and guards at the 
jail, who instituted a search. Nothing 
was learned of the prisoner's where
abouts until about 4 o’clock, when she 
wandered into the home om Mrs. Bell
amy on East Queen-street- Mrs.Beliamy 
who had befriended the woman on 
several occasions, detained the prisoner 
until guards came and took her back 
to the jail.

No. 27 Sfc. Mark’s Place, 
Brooklyn, N.Y.

I am over 72 years old and have long 
suffered from kidney and liver trouble. 
Not long ago 1 called a physician, who did 
me no good, and a friend recommended 
Warners Safe Cure. I began taking ib 
without hope that it would be of any •er*

Wa

\r

A
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MRS. LOUISE GRAU, 
78 Years Old.WANTED IN WINNIPEG.

▼ice, bat at once I began to notice a change 
for the better. In addition to kidney and 
liver trouble, I have suffered from rheuma
tism. The latter has entirely disappeared, 
and I feel like a young girl. I am willing 
at all times to recommend this greatest o? 
all remedies. Thankfully yours,
Nov. 18, 1901. Mrs. LOUISE GRAU;

WARNER'S SAFE CURE Is purely 
vegetable and contains no harmful 
drugs; lt does not constipate; regular 
size sold by all druggists, or direct, 
$1.00 A BOTTLE. Less than one cent 
a dose.

Refuse substitutes. There to
Warner’s Safe

David Marshall Arrested in Kings
ton and Will Be Talten Went.

David Marshall, 23 years old, was 
brought to the city last night from 
Kingston and locked up at the Agnes- 
street Station. Marshall, who. to in 
charge of Detective D. Huston of Win
nipeg, Is on his way to Brandon, where 
he will be tried on a charge of theft.

Nearly a year ago Marshall secured 
work with a farmer named Henry at 
Oak River, and, with a companion, 
occupied a room In their employer's 
home. One day while Henry and his 
brother were engaged in the fields, 
Marshall and hls companion, lt Is al
leged, broke open a trunk and stole 
upwards of $200 In cash. The robbery 
was discovered by Henry's sister, who 
Informed her brothers, and the alleged 
thieves were followed for a consider
able distance. The police at Brandon 
were communicated with, but Marshall 
was not heard of till last week, .when 
he was captured at the home of a rela
tive in Kingston. Detective Huston 
and the prisoner will continue their 
journey west to-day.

none
"Just as good as"
Cure. It has cured all forms of kid
ney disease during the last thirty 
years. It is prescribed by all doc
tors and used In the leading hospi
tals as the only absolute cure for all 
forms of disease of the kidney, liver, 
bladder and blood, and so-called fe
male weakness.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
To convince every sufferer from 

diseases of the kidney, liver, bladder 
and blood that Warner’s Safe Cure 
will cure them a trial bottle will be 
sent absolutely free to any one who 
will write Warner Safe Cure Co., 44 
Lombard Street, Toronto, and men
tion having seen this liberal offer in 
The World. The genuineness of this 
offer is fully guaranteed by the pub
lisher. Our doctor will send medical 
booklet, containing symptoms and 
treatment of eacih disease, and many 
convincing testimonials, free to any 
one who will write.

THE AMATEURS REORGANIZE.
Fork Nines and Other Baoebal 

Club* Ready for the Fray.

The Park Nine B.B.C. of the Toronto 
Baseball League held a large meeting at 
Ocean House last night and elected the 
following officers :

Hon. president, G. F. Mar ter, M.L.A.; 
hon. vice-president, Thomas Crawford. M. 
L.A.; president, W. M. Weller; vice-presi
dent, H. S. B. Leslie; first vice-president, 
J. J. Moriarty; second vice-president, A. 
W. French; maain^er, J. J. Kane; captain, 
F. Poulter; secretary-treasurer. E. Thomp
son, 20 Fern-avenue.

All the old players were present, besides 
several new ones, and they again decided 
to wear the blue and red.

SHOT IN THE TONGUE.
Boy Wm Loading: a Gun When It 

Exploded.

Fifteen-year-old Robert Rochrun of 
136 Parliament-street met with an ac
cident yesterday afternoon that migrht 
have had fatal results. He was load
ing a shotgun at his home, and while 
looking into the barrel of the weapon, 
it exploded, and the bullet lodged in 
his tongue. At the Emergency Hospi
tal the bullet was removed, and Roch
run was able to go to hls home.

For Inter-City Game».
Mr. J. J. Kan, representative of the To

ronto Senior Baseball 
Hamilton
Cal. Davis and the officials of the Hamil
ton League In reference to inter-city games.

League, will vlsot 
to-day to Interview President

First Baseball Schedule.
The Gutta Percha & Rubber Manufactur

ing Company's Baseball League held a 
special meeting Tuesday night, with a 
good turnout of repreventatlves. The fol 
lowing two-game schedule has been nrrang 
ed for the season, to be played on the 
ground known as Parker's Grove, com
mencing May 17, with one game each Sat
urday:

May 17—Cutters v. Hose Room.
May 31—Mi'll Room v. Shoe Room.
June 7—Hose Room v. Mill Room.
June 14—Shoe Room v. Cutting Room.
June 21—Cutters v. Mill Room.
June 28—Hose Room v. Shoe Room.
July 5—Mill Room v. Cutting itoom.
July 12—Shoe Room v. Hose Room.
July 19—Gutting Room v. Shoe Room.
July —Mill Room v. Hose Room.
Aug. 2—Hose Room v. Cutting Room.
Aug. 9—Shoe Room v. Mill Room.

LOCAL TOPICS.

The Broadview Boys' Institute will hold 
its annual banquet Friday In the Pavilion.

Rev. E. C. Laker delivered an Interesting 
lecture before a large gathering of Orange
men last night In the County Orange Hall 
on “What Orangemen Should Be.”

The Investigation Into the $4000 granted 
by the government to the Dickson Lumber 
Company was continued yesterday before 
the Public Accounts Committee of the leg
islature. It will be continued to-day.

PERSONAL.

Dr. Woodworth of Brandon, superinten
dent of Methodist Missions In the North
west. is In <he city.

Dr. Graham Chambers of Gerrard-fftreet 
is recovering from a severe attack of ap
pendicitis, and after being confined to hls 
bed for three weeks was able to sit np 
yesterday.

BasebnJl Brevities.
The new local baseball league will con- 

Slot of the Queen Citys, St. Mary's, st. 
Clement s and Marlboros.

The Old Orchard^ of 1901 held a very 
successful meeting Tuesday night, and oe- 
* M°.d Mto change their name to Dela ware 
Athletic Club the colors to be red, blue 
and black. The following officers were 
^ceted for the season : President, J. Mi 
Mhitely; vice-president, R. Stitt; secretary- 
treasurer, F. Stitt; manager, E. W. Pyke; 
captain, W. Scott. About 35 members sign- 
for 8nd a Very 8UCCOS8fuI season is looked

The Lakeview B.B.C. will hold a meetln 
in the Central Y.M.C.A. to-night at 
o clock. They request all last vear’s play
ers and new players wishing to join to he 
on hand, as ft is their Intention to enter 
the Juvenile League..

The Standards of Clio ton-street Methodist 
(march held an enthusiastic meeting on 
Monday night and reorganized for the 
coming season, having decided to play in 
the Methodist Church League. The follow
ing officers were elected ; Hon. president. 
Rev. J. H. Oliver; Managing captain. Wa, 

pson; treasurer, Tom Hatton; secre-

PTtOPERTrFS FOR SALK.
T7UFTY ACRKS^LOT ToT^OnTT, SCAtt- 
IJ boro; fall plowing done. Apply to 
Mrs. Guy Waltom. Edlesmere.

HELP WANTED, MALE.

li ATTRRN FtTTKItS AND STOVE 
!_ mounters—Keep away from Toronto i 
strike on.I

OR AN

s tobacco remedy

TOBACCO, LIQU D DRUGS.
Dr. McTaggart's 

removes all desire for the weed In a 
few weeks. A vegetable medicine, 
and only requires touching the tongue 
with it occasionally. Price, $2.

Simply marvelous are the results 
from taking his remedy for the liquor, 
morphine and other drug habits. Is 
a safe and inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic injections; no 
publicity; no loss of time from busi
ness. and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart,1 
Room 75 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Thomoson 
tary,

rrawford-streeet Church Young Men’s As
sociation will hold 
church 
purpose 
for the 
is requested.

There will be a meeting of the North 
Toronto Baseball Club 
In the parlors of 
Deer Park. All players and those interested 
are requested to be on hand.

A meeting of the Marlboros (Juniors) will 
be held Thursday at 8 p.m. at the Grand 
Central Hotel, corner of Slmooc and Wei 
Mngton-streets. The Marlboros will 
rh" Junior League, and. as they have se
cured the services of some goixl men, a 
very successful season Is looked for. All 
members are requested to be on hand, and 
any wishing to Join will be cordially wel
comed.

a meeting In the 
parlors Friday at 8 p.m. for the 
of reorganising their baseball team 
coming season. A large turnout

Club on Friday evening 
James O’Halloran's Hotel 47

MUTUAL STREET RINK
TO-NIGHT

Junior Final O.H.A.

STRATfORD VS. U.C.C.
Plan at Xordheimors’. AdmisHion 25c.The R. G. McLean Baseball Club was or

ganized yesterday, and the following offi
cers elected : Hon. president, R. M<- 
Lean: president. J. G. 
dents, T. W. Langs-tone, J. 
han and E. J. Page; manager. R. Palmer; 
Executive Committee, R. Leach, J. Currie, 
E. Tompkins and F. Smallrldge: secretary- 
treasurer. H. Xr>Tuer. The club Is look1 |p 
forward to a trood season, and It Is the 
general wish that a league of the baseball 
clubs of the printing firms of the city be 
formed.

H~iffT1 W0Wilson; vlce-presl- 
Batee. T. Be- Dr. Carroll’s Mukeaweakmenstrong Curesall 

emissions and all 
diseases of the

Safe
Vitalizer urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
TME DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

278 Yonge SL. Toronto. 246
The Leading Barber Shop.

Doctor® In Canada have spoken upon the 
subject, and think all shops should use 
-orne antiseptic; so Mr. Beamish has im
ported from the States a solution that is 
most highly recommended, and now the 
;mbllc need have no fear, as seven Rich
mond street E-u*t Is noted for having ten 
first-class barbers, and all the latest and 
best toilet waters in the market

—THE —

‘Magazine of Mysteries’
On eale by

F. J. BOY. 127 BAY STRBHT

THE
—Golden Badge.
Havoc1* E* tiea*r<Un» WUtk* BossUngton— 

Havoc**1 E* 8t*gram’ Homelike, KlngUke -
Joseph E. Seagram, Bon Ino, Marauder- 

Havoc.
Joseph E. Seagram,

Prince Rudolph—Havoc.
Joseph E. Seagram, Alsatia, Marauder- 

Havoc.
Joseph E. Seagram, Fair Nlneteen-Falr- 

view—Havoc.
Joseph E. Seagram, Casualty, St. Angelo 

—Havoc.
Joseph B. Seagram. Bouole Vic, Vicksburg 

—Havoc.
Joseph E. Seagram,Athy,Hayden Edwards 

—Havoc.
Joseph E. Seagram, Malden Bold—Eg- 

mont—Havoc.
Joseph E. Seagrem, Veracious, Veracity— 

Ocean Wave.
Milton Scong,
Robert Beitli, 

panga Colt.
George Hendrie. Rena Campbell, Ixmg 

Fish—Morebattle.
George Hemdrle, Lady Superior, Bersan— 

Glimmering.
George Hendrie, Walt-a-Blt, Get Away— 

Huron.
George Hendrie, Shining Light. Pellegrino 

—Harvey.

Prlncees Flavla.

Festival, Faustus— Billetto. 
Haggis, Strathclyde—Ka-

Offlclals for the Mee<tingr.
At a meeting of the committee, held 

yesterday, tne following gentlemen were 
appointed officials at the niéetmgr In May : 
Mr. Allred,S. Post, judge; Mr. a. Belmont 
Purdy, steward; Mr. Mars Cassidy, starter.

Nineteen fiat races and steeplechases 
close Thursday, May 8, with the secretary, 
W. P. Fraser, at the Ontario Jockey Club 
offices, Leader-lane. The meeting opens at 
Woodbine Park on Thursday, May «22 
(King’s Plate Day), awl closes Saturday, 
May 31, aine da>s in all.

Seagram Stable Fervorlte at S to 4
The local bookmakers quickly fixed up 

quotations on the appearance of the King s 
Plate list of entries, fho the rave looks 
somewhat open, the Seagram stable is al 
ready quoted favorite at about even money. 
The following are the odds against the 
prominent stables:

J. E. Seagram, 4; William Hendrie. 
4—1; George Hendrie, 6—1; N. Dyment, lu 
—1; R. Davies, 15—1; E. Clancy, 29—1; Dr. 
Smith, 20—1; D. Higgins, 20—1.

Other stables from 26—1 to 200—L

By George Won Handicap.
Charleston, March 5.—The feature event 

here to-day was the Argyle Hotel Handi
cap. which xvas won by By George, the 
favorite. The summary :

P,irst race, 4% furlongs—Figurant», 10T> 
(Alley), 4 to 1, 1; Randolph. 107 (Dowd), 
even, 2; Alzora, 105 (Castro), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time .5814. Saekhen, Intent, Ruby Riley 
also ran.

Second race, % mile—Eva’s Darling, 105 
(Woods). 2 to 1, 1; Glad Hand, 100 (Pow
ell), 6 to 2, 2; Toad Rainey, 105 (Jones). 10 
to 1 3. Time 1.201/4.

Third race, 1 mile, hurdle, selling—Haco, 
145 (Schell), 7 to 5, 1; Loyalty, 138 (Rice). 
4 to 1, 2: Frank Fowler, 13S (Miller), 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.58%. A Bride. Broadway and 
Stuttgart also

Fourth race, Argyle Hotel Handicap, 7 
furlongs—By George, 100 (Dowd), 2 to 1. 1; 
Sir Kenneth, 96 (PoweiM, 3 to 1, 2; Pres- 
c-rave, 100 (Woods) 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.33. 
Tom Curl, Ben O’Fallon and Ducassa also 
ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yard»—Della 
Gee, 105 (Hall), 4 to 1, 1; Patchwork. 105 
(Powell), 2 to 1, 2; Dandy H., 114 (Lynch), 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.53. Mlllaiream, Klnga- 
long and Soudooia also ran.

Here’s e Bunch of Lon* Shot».
San Francisco, March 5.—Weather clear, 

track heavy—First race, 6 furlongs—Cam- 
braoeres, 40 to 1, 1; Golden Light 2, La- 
cub ma 3. Time 1.21.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Duke of York, 
60 to 1, 1; Dean Swift 2, Rey Dare 3. Time 
L35.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Malaspina, 10 
to 1, 1; Tiburon 2, Educate 3. Time 1.13%.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Hungarian, 3 to 1, 
1; Loyal S. 2, M. L. Rothschild 3. Time

Fifth race, 1 1-16 radies—Janice, 7 to 10, 
1; The Fret ter 2, Redwald 3. Time L57.

Sixth race, Futurity course—John Peter, 
12 to 1, 1; Dr. Boyle 2, Edinborough 3. 
Time 1.17.

1.49.

Result» at New Orlean».
New Orleans, March 5.—Weather clear, 

track fast. First race, 5 furlongs—-Lady 
P.nckley, 110 (Odom), 4 to 1, 1; Allopath, 
110 (Brennan), 2» to 1, 2; Tuckpawf 110 
0> allace), 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Ken
tucky Muddle, Aleda, Rendezvous. 
Katherine C., Quicksilver, Sue, Herness 
and Chaininade ran. Anna Handspring 
withdrawn.

Second race, Owners' Hondicap, 6 fur 
longs—Torn Kingsley, 85 (Boyd), 15 to 1. 3, 

85 iHelgeson), 2 to 1, 2; ï>eath, 10b (Slack), even, 3. Time 1.13%. 
Maggie Davis, Imp. Albnla, Henry of 
Franstamar, Echodale and Rowdy G. also

Third race, steeplechase handicap, short 
course-Bristo!, 152 (Comer), 11 to 5. 
finished first, but was disqualified; Fadella, 

\ to ** 1; Harve B-« 127
Kelly), 9 to 2, 2; King Elkwood, 129 

(Raines), 8 to 1, 3. Time 3.04. Fearful and 
Cantadas also ran.

was

105 (Lynd), 6 to 1, a Time 1.01%. Toro 
Maybin, Imp. Lady Winkle, Lizzie Brooks, 
aud Suevius also ran.

race, handicap, 1 mile—Felix Bard, 
108 (T Walsh), 18 to 10, 1; Nitrate, 112 
(Odom), 7 to 2, 2; Ainagari, 87 (Fi-jcht), 30 5? 1*40%. Johnny McCarthy,
Ben Chance, Prowl and Lady Alberta also 
ran. Waterhouse unseated hls rider.

Sixth race, selling. 1 mile—Pharaoh, 104 
(Boyd), 7 to 2, 1; Dan Paxton, 105 (Young), 
7 to 2, 2; Senator Sullivan, 103 (Odom), 3 

Wood Trice. Blocker, 
Charles D., Veritable Boy, McWilliams and 
Tros also ran.

To-Day’s Racing Curd.
New Orleans entries- First race, spelling, 

Î1}'16nmik‘f*-Bi8h<,p Reed 113> Prince Zeno 
111, Bequeath 110, Tragedy, Maple 198, 
Free Admission, Socapa 107, Dutch Gar
ter, Amoiosa 105, Joe Collins 102, Lady 
Chorisfer 100, Josie F. 88.

Second race, .selling. % mJle^Lofter, 
Velma Clark, H. S. Tobacco, Chorus Bov 
lUi, Northumberland, Competitor. Sim W.. 
Sir Christopher 194, Laureaten, Sdren Sont:
102, Masterful 101, John G. Ford 99.
1/x£lü,rd«raeei 8eiliQS. furlongs—Siphon
108, I. Samuelson 107, Parnassus 104, Julia 
Junkin 102, KLngford 101, Man, Eliza Dll 
Ion 96, Suecasuna 91.

Fourth race, handicap, % mile—Grantor 
104. Andes 103, Fleuron 101, Tom Kingsiov 
99, Ha idee 90, St. Tammany 87, Jam»s P 
Keating, Digby Bell 85.

Filth race, selling, 1% miles-Jena 103, 
Avator, Egyptian Prince 102, Lit lie Elkin, 
Unden Ella 101, Star Cotton 100, ^ Unc'e 
Tom 98, Ullian Reed. Reflect 97.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards— 
Lou Rey 113, Mynheer 110, Elgenia S. 
10s, Algia M., Pay the Fiddler 106. Afra
103, Big Injun 102. Homage 100, Leando 
96, Lifeline 95, Sarilla 93, Glemlola 90.

Kingston Ice Race».
Kingston, March 5.—There were good lee 

races here to-day. The sport was keen 
and the audience quite large. The races 
continue to morrow. The summary is-O >j|l .•laac-
Katiielene, W. H. Comstock, 

Brockville ...
Johnny P., Dennis Lake, Napanee. 2 2 2 
Sir Knight, W. J. Lyons, Harrow-

smith ...................................................
Waxford Jr., M. Brannigan, King

ston ...........................................
3 3 3

4 4 4
Time 2.26. 2.22, 2.27.

Named race:
Hubert. R. Smith. Kingston .... 
I*ady Ansell, J. Hart, Kingston .. 
Sam Rooney, G. Darragh, King

ston ............................................

Ill
2 2 2

3 3 3
Time 2.44Va, 2.36, 2.34.

Two Race* at Orillia*
Orillia, March 5.—The lee was In good 

condition and the races to-day were well 
attended.

2410 class: Birdie Hayes 1, George C. 2, 
Ernie Himfor 3. Rt-st time 2.30%.

Namnd race: Princess Nottingham 3. 
Billy Piper 2. Rattle Bonos 3, Ben F 4 
Best time 2.39%.

Royal Canadian Bicycle Club.
a return visit to 

the St. Clements Club. Wllllam-street, to- 
evening at 8.30. to play a pedro 
All members of the club are cor

dially Invited, and aie requested to meet 
at the club rooms not later than half-past 
7. The usual monthly club night is called 
for next Wednesday cvemlng, March 12. 
The entertainment for the evening will 
consist of pedro, a concert and refresh
ments.

Tlv* Royals will make

morrow
match.

All members are requested to be 
-*ti hand and bring along all their friends.

Death of Well-Known Crickftff.

Walter Rose Wilson, formerly a memheT 
of the Toronto Cricket Club, but of late 
vears a resident of New York, died about 
i week :rgo. The funeral was attended by 
iis brothers from Winnipeg anil Dawson 

City. Mr. H.-G. Wilson spent a few days 
n town on Ills way back to Dawson, and 

brought, the sad news here. The deeeasvd 
"ppre.-ented Canada on two occasions in the 
annua] match against the United States, 
and his bowling was at times most deadly, 
(is many friends in Toronto and the neigh

boring towns will learn the sad mews with 
much regret, as Walter was oine of those 
sunny natures whom people never forget.

Away Over 2('G noo a Year
Is what we retail of tlu famous “Colle 
glan" cigar at 5 c» ”»4 ’*• : "*'l. M. M.
Vardon. The VvU ,
Yonge stiee<„

Z

ti

é

THURSDAY MORNING
Richard Welle, b.c. Caetietown, 3, 

Courtown—Kate Herdcaetle
Breeders' stake—#1000 Added. 

For 3 year-old. foaled In the Dominion 
01 vanada, 1900; one mile and a furlong 
Kun at the spring meeting, 1903 : 
olUy Alexaoder8 ch-*- Narod, Basao-Friv-

Beck, br.f., by Grand Falconer—Gen
erosity.

Be

T, CDTTÏi
^lt"cm”e ">*n. 
h* T. Kite»

106<r

h MSN WHO 
th us. van 

» end trans
it he required;
"Prlng rush.

Irber College

King’s Plate, to Be Run in May, Has 
41 Entries, Including Seagram 7, 

Hendrie 5 and Clancey 4.
etrln rok, ch.g., by Grand Falconer—Klte- 

by Grand Falconer—Snap- 
Luc.vBCCk’ b",‘’ bT Gra”d Falconer—Lady

D. A. Boyle, b.f. Lart Turn, Springfield— 
Lait Hop.

E. »■„ Cltncy. ch.g. Sheridan, Wlckham- 
! Ban EUetta.

. 5 .B'...clancy' br c- Prince Arthur, Pll- 
ialist—Mies Vanderbilt.

Robert Davtee, br.f. Centre Star. Far
thing— Kttarre.

1 ,s?oheîl. Pa.Tlee' b-f- Penny Whletle, Farthing—Thistle.
Joseph Duggan, ch.f. Red Mint, Foam— 

Bloom.
jockey Club for races which closed àâtur- I Thessalon. Canute Boy
day laat. March 1, is given below. The b.g. Neeto, Courtown-Mln-
lilng's Plate, with the splendid total ot nle Lightfoot.
41 entries, to the firat to attract attention. -Dtona'a Da^hter,r' Ma7 K‘ng' Wlckh,m
Only once before, In 1UU0, when the num- William Hendrie.' ch.c. Ayrshire Lad,
ber was the same, has this total been 'eater-Avratltrc Lass,
equalled, and It speaks well for the sport- w^i'^Ur-D^lMt, De8"ont°' 

loving qualities in Oaimullana» to see own William Hendrie, ch.f. Hummer, Def
ers and breeders. In view of the fact that Wwnn^^ HraTlrl'^^.f. Love Token. Ver-
this race has gone to Mr. Seagram for ten *a! 11^-Favor Me.

coming forward with steady persls- j W^rlaw0° bine."' b",‘ W"d D"we“t-

Wllllam Hendrie, ch.f. Turkey Red, Der- 
. „ wentwater—Cottouade.
r —try list first T' Heydon. b.f. Lady Ruthven, Ruth-Ijooking hastily over the enir> usi. nrsi. yen—Dorothy W.

impressions are that the first race for the
King’s Plate Is more tjidn usually open-
Mr. Hendrie to known to have more than

good colt and Maple Sugar has already

A.

-LARS COM 
fo. World, ed #

SEAGRAM’S ENTRY FAVORITE—5 TO 4
LB.

r *46 V ouge.
1 Now York 
fa. Baltimore* 
[it real.

arat-cl,,*. 
Ile. -Me n»,, 
[r«hlp. room, 
or Also earn 
rklng for 

kt Plan." fun 
tree Call or 
lie. 2c. 4c." Se, 
"e. 15c; five 
us.

[. Principal.

No Lee» Than 88 Nomination» for 
Stanley Produce Stake» to 

Be Run in 1905. I
!

The official ktet ot entries of the Ontario j Mint

th

lAT/R.
r'sAUe.' "Si
cordially $n. 
rtdoniei de

ed vears,
tency, determined at least to make a race

BUSINESS 
p. Box A,

Joseph E. Seagram, blk.g. Ego Norco, 
gmont—Bonnie lino.
Joseph

E
E. Seagram, b.f. Immolata, Eg- 

mont—Martyrdom.
Joseph E. Seagram, b.g. Stair Dick, Eg- 

mont—Bonnie Vic.
Joseph E. Seagram, b.g. Lord Goeford, 

Saragossa—Lady’s Maid.
Joseph E. Seagram, b.g. Nltor, Saragossa 

—Glycera.
Joseph E. Seagram, ch.g. Spanish Main. 

Saragossa—Malden Bold.
Joseph E. Seagram, ch.f. Rleeta, Mor

pheus—Xenia.
Joseph E. Seagram, ch.c. Gramd Swell,

1 Foam—Pall Malla.
Joseph E. Seagram, ch.f. Safe Haven,

Morpheus—Alsatia.
Joseph B. Seagram, b.f. Perfect Dream, 

Morpheus—New Dance.
Joseph E. Seagram, br.f. War Medal.

Golden Badge—Athena III.
Joseph E. Seagram, ch.f. Lore Token.

Golden Radge—Laura Gould.
Milton Stong. ch.c. John Festival, Bil

letto—Festival.

one
proved herself a good mare and worthy 
to carry the “brown and yellow” of thewithout 

e- writing ; 
Frou White- president. Mr. Clancy has a quartet to 

fcelect from and Mr. Dyment will be hard 
to beat with the black gelding Revelstoke.
or 1» it Barrie?

Mr. Robert Davies, with three represen
tative», may be dangerous, with Opuntia 
end Parisian Lady. The latter, a year older, j 
may have been taught to stay ; If so. j 
with her great speed, will be a thorn in 
the side of the winner. Caller Herrin, the 
property off Mr. George M. Hendrie of 
Sandwich, Ont., is a very handsome chest 
nut mare, already been to the race», and 
John Nixon has kept her going steadily on 
the roads all waiter. Cardigan, owned by 
Mr. Higgins of Prescott, Is said to be 
above tlhe average and likely to give the 
beet of them a race. He is trained by C. 
N. Gates, out at Old Newmarket, and is 
looking and doing well.

•even From Waterloo.
Mr. Seagram's entry numbers seven— 

Goshawk, Onelros and Fly-in-Amber have 
all been previously mentioned In connec
tion with the Guineas, and four three-year- 
olds make up the number. Dr. Smith 
relie» upon Ferme, a good-looking filly, 
sired by the speedy Ferdinand, the Plate 
x\ Inner of 1897. Castletown, by Courtown, 
from the nicely-bred Kate Haiti cast le, is a 
fine big colt, owned by Richard Weils of 
Aurora. He, with Moral, is a stable com- 

■ panion of Caller Herrin, all bemg trained 
by John Nixon, whose string will be a 
hard nut for the best to crack. Mr. 
Burgess cf Hamilton has Ferme Tickle 
enttred again. This is a wiry, sharp little 
mare, whichs ran into thiiti plaçe 4ast 
vear. Mr. Burrell's Court K. hails 
Brampton, a good looking colt, by Cour
town, from the old Woodstock Plate win
ner, Addie B. Of Lady Essex, nominat'd 
by Mr. H. Chappell, Mr. G. W. Cook's 
two three-year-olds. Lady M., owned in 
Onondaga, Plethonis from Owen Sound, 
and Bobs, by Grand Falconer from Cora, 
owned by Mr. O*Flaherty in London, little 
is known hereabouts.

Messrs. Elwood ami Latimer's Bessemer, 
and MY. A. Arthur Reinhardt's Anticosti 
were purchased at sales held by Messrs. 
Seagram and Hendrie, respectively. Mis
creant and Lady Bevys, both three-year- 
olds, were Imported In utero and sold oy 
Mr. Orpen, They are well bred enough 
for anything.

The Breeders’ Stake has a total of 34 or 
one more than last year, a good entry, 
which should be larger, considering the 
large value of the stake. At this time of 
the year breeders and owners are apt to 
overlook events closing ahead, forgetting 
the Increased value which engagements 
give to youngsters. This applies also to 
the Maple Leaf Stakes, which, with an 
entry of 20. exceeds the total of 1901.

The Stanley Produce Stakes, however. 
,the really fine number of 88 entries.

1 his is by far the largest entry ever re
ceived ' for this race and includes the verv 
choicest mares In the Province of Ontario 
with four meres nominated by Mr. George 
Hendrie of Detroit, and four by Mr. W. F. 
Presgrave of Philadelphia, who was go 
greatly delighted witlh the meeting last 
year. that he hopes to make hls visit to 
le-ronto an annual one. The entrv in this 
race Is a tribute from breeders of ahoro- 
bred horses to the efforts of the Ontario 
Jockey Club, and .should have the effect

to the great service 
^ vhich te being rendered to horse breeding 

interests of the country by private breed
ers who are maintaining at their own ex-

J?13E Stnfis, of horf*s i» -Hfferent 
parts of thiS province. The events closed

aturday filled as follows:
King's Plate, run Mav 22 
Breeders’ Stake (1903) ..
Maple Leaf (fillies, 1908) ................. on
Stanley Produce Stakes (1905) ... 88

The King:1» Plarte—$1750 Added.
The oldest fixture

KNCED in

tr

CTORS.
^TOR-CAR- 
hand sawing,
1 retry, st.

Maple Leaf Stake»—81000 Added.
Maple Leaf Stakes, for 3-year-old fillies 

foaled Ln the Dominion of Canada in 1900, 
1 136 miles: run at Che spring meeting, 
1903.

A. Beck, br.f., by Grand Falconer—Gen
erosity.

D. A. Boyle, b.f. Last Turn, by Spring- 
field—Cat Hop.

Robert Davies, br.f. Centre Star, Farth
ing—Etiarre.

Robert Davies, b.f. Penny Whistle, Farth
ing Thistle.

Jos. Duggan, ch.f. Red Mint, by Foam- 
Mint Bloom.

N. Dyment, b.f. Floreaiza, by Courtown— 
Hands Off.

George Elliott, b.f. Darletto, Billetto— 
Darling.

Wm. Hendrie, ch.f. Hummer, Dexwent- 
w a ter—Coquette.

Wm. Hendrie, b.f. Love Token, Versatile 
—Favor Me.

V m. Hendrie, b.f. Wild Ivy, Derwent- 
wa 1 er—Woodbine.

Wm. Hendrie, ch.f. Turkey Red, Der
went water—Cottonade.

Wm. Hendrie, ch.f. Lady Irish, Derwent- 
water-^Meldha.
v en—Dom th v ° W b"f* Rnthven’ Ruth-

James Hurley, br.f. Mary L., Springfield 
—Teresina.

Joe E. Seagram, b.f. Immolata, Bgmont 
—Martyrdom.
—Xenia2* Beagram’ ch f- Siesta, Morpheus

Jos. Ê Seagram, ch.f. Safe Haven, Mor
pheus—Alsatia.

Joe E. Seagram, b.f. Perfect Dream— 
Morpheus—New Dance.

Joe. E. Seagram, br.f. War Medal, Gold
en Badge—Athena III.

J<W. E. Seagram, ch.f. Love Token, Gold- 
en Badge—<Laura Gould.

Iyonge-st'
r and Joiner 
tly attended
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Stanley Produce Stake»—f1500 Added
Stanley Produce Stakes, an open swee 

stakes, for 3-year-olds, foals cf 1902. 
miles, run at the spring meeting. 1906:

A. Beck, Generosity, by Chippendale, 
served bv Grand Falconer.

Beck, Snapshot, Shotesham—Grand

-p-
1%NARY CQL. 

ce-atreet. Te
el night, ees- 
ephonc Main A.

Falconer.
-A. Beck, Kite String, Strachlno—Chateau.
D. A. Boyle, Arbitration, 
iokham.

tmm A' DorIe’ Ctat HoP- Sir Dlioo—Wlck-

S;. 4'. B,>yl<>' Q”een Gallop, King Gallop 
1—IX kkham.
W1tckhamB,yle’ M'“ Canada- Springfield—

„A- H-_Brener. My Maryland, Bramble— 
Grand Falconer.
„EClancy, Butterfield, Springfleld- 
Oentral Trust.

Clancy, Wrags, Certainty—Central

E. B. Clan-y, Vanmont, Dandle Dlnmoont 
—Central Trust.
sltte W" Cook’ Benefactress, Bendigo—Iron- 

gaJ°Colt>aTlee’ AlbajlJ’ Blghlander—Kapan-

Kapanga Th‘8t,e' KÜ* Brop8t-
g-^Coit1 DaTle*’ Zea1, Bnthoslast—Kapan-
pangaerLnaVh*’ Ki‘rona’ K11™rl!n-K..

Ktqrianga Sg» ^ Ptora- 

Jos. Duggan Noisy, Oonrootion—Foam 
Foy Dyment> 1116 Dnchess, Thurlo—Canale

t-M D.vtnont. Majll ^ Bllerslle, Knight of 
Kllerslte—Cannle Boy. * 01
Boy Dvment' Beslta, Rosalngton—Cannle

J<*nsoa—Wlckham>*ane‘S Da”*hter-

JenneTt'"™""1' KpnoBha' Isaac Murphy- 
letio H<*'tor, BnMer Girl, Great

Kingston—

7RB AND 
le Furniture 
id meet rell- 
id Cartage,

IKS.

MARRIAGE

MARRIAGE 
it. Evenings.

JGEONS.

"IAN 
12 a.m., and 
r and Rectal 
pet, Toronto,

AND
41
3 4

D1XA-AVE., 
ici ice—Now, 
ours 11 to 3, run continuously on 

this continent: probable value, $2100; 50 
guineas tihe gift of His Majesty the King), 
with $io00 added by the clnb. The first 

. horse to receive the guineas and stakes, 
and $1000 added by the club; the second 
horse $350. and the third $150; a sweep
stakes of $5, payable at time of erotry, and 
$5 additional, unless declared out by Mav 
8; for 3-year-olds and upwards, owned 
foaled raised and trained in the Province 
of Ontario, that have 
either on the flat

tf

LB.

.. T:». MICK, , 
smell. 381

e<3

LETTER- 
t. billheads, 
Priatcry, 77

Tom—Bll-
BlTiètir*”’ BaThern"’ Dnke »f Magenta —

Geo M. Hendrie, Cuba 
More-hat tie.
Harvey” Hpndrle' Sn^r PI'im,
Blnck/nh M,Dn,e Pal”OT'

William Hendrie,
Harvey.

Will fa 
Harvey.
—Harvey! Hen,|rle' Ayrshire Laj,a, Falsetto 

Harvey*.” Hendrie' Woodbine. Strathspey-

Harvey1™ Hendrle- Pee weep, Pat Molloy- 
Wil lia"

Ha rvey.

<=—. «M-.-
wen"wat”r.Hendrie' Amahl Ca°d>emae-Dcr- 

Dèrwëntmwatorndrie' G,e=Sowrle. Llnden- 

D™Z“:::''lrie' NanCy Lee’ Strathspey-

William Hendrie, Dance, Ludwig—Der
went water. 6

William Hendrie. Spark. Spendthrift— 
Derw’ent water.

T. J. Heydon, Wild Mountain, The Monk 
—Ruthven.

D. Higgins. Polydora. St. Biais^Faraday 
D. Higgins, Crimea. Algerino— Faradav. 
Thtomas Hood. 'Daisy, Springfield—Old 

Ireland.
James Hurley, Miss Yanderbllt, Vander

bilt—Central Trust.
James Hurley, Teresina, Saxon. Central 

Trust.
H. E. Kent, Parthe-nla^ Kvrle—Daly— 

Billetto.
James Meagher, La Canadienne. Marauder 

—Old Ireland.
Th<'mas Meagher, My Valentine, Temny— 

Old Ireland.
J. M. O’Brien, Frivolity, Powhattan— 

Sleight of Hand.
W. F. Presgrave, Klsborn, Springfield— 

Atlieling.

never won a race.
never left Canada, .VS’aZ'&r," 
a period of more than one month out of 
^his province: one mile and a quarter; a 
piece of plate will be presented by the club 
to the winner. Declarations Thursday Mav 
8. Run Thursday. May 22.
E. Bolton, br.g. Moral, 5, Balmoral-

Sunny Mora .....................................>.........
James Buries». Hamilton, ch.m., Fer- 

n/ie Tickle, 4, Semper
veille ................................

J. F. Burrell. Brampton, blk.bV Court
K., 4. Courtown—Addle B.............

H. Gh ■

Free, Hanover— 

Bersan—

IARRTSTER, 
34 Victoria- 

and 5 p«*r 
idence. Main

Lake

Plover, Strathspey— 
m Hendrie. Roetoa Yokes. Lisboa-123ed

Rex—La Mer-• jr., bar»
Public, Tea- 117

dy 122
UtKISTERS, 
emple Build- 
fain 2381.

Wickham—Ban Elletta......... ...................
E. B. Clancy, br.c. Pick Time. 3, Pick

pocket—P'ast Time 
E. B. Clan . 

ham—Festival

101
m Hendrie, Coquette. Rossington—

103
& MILLER, 
ank of Çom- 
>ney loaned»

106t ch.g. Roddyi " si " Wlck-

E. B. Clancy, br.f. St. Roeanna,' 3, St.
Mark—Darling .............................................

G. W. Cook, blk.f. Kalikari, 3, Iron-
side—Spes Bona....................... ...................

G. W. Cook, ch.g. Marston Moor. S,
Ironside—Lady Arthur ............................

Robert Davies, ch.g. Opuntia, 5 Par-
Islan—Thlstie ................... ......................... 123

Robert Davies, b.m. Parisian Lady, 4,
Parisian—Andante ....................................

Roberr Davies, ch.g. Quarter Penny, 3,
Farthing—Fair Flora ..............................

P!rrLDavls* Onondaga, b.m. Lady M.,
5 King Rob—(mare by Big Sandy).. 121 

Dole y A- O'Neill, br.g. Golden Way, 4,
Golden Badgo-Straightaway............... 119

N. Dyment, blk.g. Revelstoke, 3. Cour-
town-Hyala ...............................................

Dyment, ch.f. Mias Hanover, 3.
Certainty- Hands Off ..............................

N. Dyment, b.g. Barrie, 3, Superior—
Annie D.....................

Elwood A- I.atimer,
Lgmont—Elizabeth ...................................

George M. Hendrie. ch.f. Caller Her-
3. Lerwentwater—Finnan Haddle 101 

William Hendrie, b.m. Maple Sugar. 4,
Derwentwater—Sugar Plum .................

William Hendrie b.r. Scotland Yet, 3
Derwentwater—Pee Weep ................. !

Wiliam Hendrie. b.g. Dandy D1ek, 3,
Derwentwater -Locust Blossom .........

William Hendrie, ch.f. Lyddite, 3.
Derwentwater—Spark .................... ..

WllHam Hendrie, br.f. Doonfllde. 8.
Pillarist —Glengowrie ....

Ii Hlgclnv b.r-. Cardigan. 3. Bel De^
mrmlo—Crimea ...........................................

Join: McCullouerh. Owen Sound, b.g. 
Plethonis. 3. Plevmar A pesos

Toronto, hr g. MlavreanV,
3. Pickpocket—Miss Agcrle 

Thomas Meagher, ch m. S iucv Saliy," 4
Derwentwater—Scotch RM' " *117

W W. Move», b.f. Lady Bevys, S, 
Emperor—Little Woman .

J. O'Flaherty. London, b.c. Rr>t^**3,' 
Grand Falconer—Cora ....

A. A. Reinhardt, ch.f. Anticosti. 3 Der
went water- Queen’s Own .....................

Joseph F Seagram, b.g. Goshawk, 5, 
Saragossa—Swansdown 

Josi-ph E. Seagram, -h.g. Onelrr>s, 4
Morpheus—Athena III,...............

Joseph F. Seagram. >>.ra. Flv In Amber.
4. Prisoner- Glycera . ..

JoKoph K Seagram, b.g. Êlcho," ‘ 3.
F.gmont -Bo.vnle Tno .............................

Joseph E. Seagram, eh.g Eastern 
I&dnce. 3. F-mont—Princess Flavin. 103 

Joseph F. Seagram, ch.f. Beautiful
Dreamer, 3. Morpheus—Ruslna ........ 101

Joseph E Seagram, b.f. Stake Winner,
3. Egirion»t- Martyrdom ........

Andrew Smith, br.f. Fernie, 3. Fernan- 
dine—Xarlfa.........

103

:fc. soLici.
ast, Toront»; 
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ite Funds të
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101

103
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b.g. Bessemer, 3.
103

117

106
... F. Presgrave, Octavla, HI Used— 

Athellng.
W. F. Preegrave, Gal liana, Glltlard -

Athellng. ^
XV. F. Presgrave, War Dance II., Bern 

Battle—Athellng.
Lewis Reford, Night Alarm, Marauder—

Billetto.
James Scott, Pall Malla, Lowland Chief

- Morpheus.
Joseph E. Seagram. Swansdown, Edward 

the Confessor—Connoisseur.
Joseph E. Seagram. Lady’s Maid, Plebe-

aii « onnols seur.
Joseph E. Seagram, Mischief Maker, Med 

Her—Morpheus.
Joseph E. Seagram, Sardinia, Saragossa— 

Morpheus. _
Joseph E. Seagram, Rufdna, Beaudesert— 

Morpheus. _
Joseph E. Seagram, Utiira Gould. P*t

Malhn..Morpheus.
Joseph E. Sengram, New Dance,

Court—Morpheus.
Joseph E. Seagram. Wreath—Knight oi 

Ellerslle—Mornheus.
Joseph E. Seagram, Celundlne, Hermr — 
oldmt Badg<*.
Joseph E, Seagram, Tincture. Warwick 

riolbmder.
Joseph E. Seagram. Xenia. Xenophon— 

(‘ounoisseur. .
Joseph T. SeagiNim. Athena III.. Algerine 

—Connoisseur. ^ , .
Joseph E. Seagram, Bonnie In9. Stiavnlno
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DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS ferendÀimW*m compte^arblt* legialatore’ but arbltratora. was so loaded that tt killed th* bill.
emm^r "what* JEVtif: „ Then! aiTtiTthe bill oJtel dToTthe re-
pub»* weulTttJM thh ldï of ! Premier Row had Blleg^l that ferendum, the speaker held that It did 
referendum. Did .Sir Oliver Meagre. Tilley andFOster wlere dn not mean prohibition. Further, It was
ewer gay there would be a referendum^ îavor of the ret.er]alld^nî' Whlt" Impossible to have prohibition In On- j
No sfr Oh verMowa t waa nr^Ue ney ,Wf8t, °"\ but he had adduced no tarlo, and he wished to have that fact!

Evïïi[LfS" JSSZXZ. sztxrjaHmj»«'•“
any Idea of ouch a thing as a e“r- favM^cf J(<'n,n ^eraJîdü^ * but'^'here Voiced foe Seoff Aof.
endum, he would not have been afraid » J?nrof wlairiv™m Sir John Th« Scott Act, Mr. Whitney said, he 
to assert It. Sib Oliver toowat, it T^om^onXl n£t sa? toe referendum voted toT “ke the great bulk of the
was safe to say. bad no Idea of such was ronftltutiimBl ttithohebelieved provlnce did, and he had the sat-
»thlng “to to-day celled a refer- îhat thecon.tit^on^d be changed knowing that he was now
endum in: regard to this question." aa *n mal» it so Then ton al<)nK with the bulk of the people who

Continuing, Mr. Whitney disputed John Macdonald was credited bv the have since tbecome convinced, againstthe assertions of the relative amount Premier m. was T» Sir MVker.ll their will, too, that the Soott Act was
of drunkenness In Quebec and On- Rowell ’as having accented the con an evl1- Therefore, Mr. Whitney Bald,tarlo. The statistics were not proper. st?tu!tonality of the^f^rendlm but" tha elTe<* 01 tb* bH1- "utslde of the
He thought he would be safe In Jay- araln he submitted ^pr ’̂ that "ef "endum, would be bad. It was the

.................. ",~-J Ing that there was less drinking of thte was so- duty of every man to lend his energy
Glared that he did not believe that there -'Plrtts in Quebec than In Ontario, Mr. Whitney then read- a letter from <»wards the soiutlon of this great ques-

iî2pnumw if’ m,T^clLnH« , Sir Mackenzie Rowell, In which that tlon'
?be m,1/Pb®T n7?Ui f3 *n; Que- gentleman mid he was at logs to
bee without retail licenses than in On- know on what grounds Premier Rows Then, amid a dead silence, the leader 
larl°* had made the statement that he and of the opposition stated why he was

Sir John Macdonald favored the ret- °PPOsed to the Ross bill. He was op- 
erendum. The writer also vigorously P°sed to it because it was unconstitu- 
oppowed the referundum, as proposed Clonal; because it was unfair and un

just, and ho opposed it also on its 
i merits. “There is no use talking," he 

Then Premier Roes had said that asserted. “we cannot have prohibition 
the referendum was sanctioned by the !n Prov*110®» «therefore it is Idle 
British House of Commons, and the to that remedy. I believe the
great constitutional! authorities all remedy Me® In, first, the using of the
over the world, and he was sure that poWer that we posses®, namely, whole- 
he (Mr. Rocs) would even go tx> an- fome restrictions; second, a decrease 
other world for authorities and pre- tn the number of licenses; third, re- 
cedents, if that were possible, and mov*nl? those charged with the admin- 
would have quoted them in the House. • Istration of the law from political and
Lord Salisbury waa also quoted by ! Party influence; fourth, enforcing the
the Premier, but here, again, proof law honestly and with the whole power 
was lacking. “In fact," said Mr. of the grovemmen-t, and, fifth, maintain 
Whitney, "not one of the Premier’s and allow no relaxation of the
quotations from anybody whatsoever restrictions."
suggested that Ontario should adopt A11 these things Mr. Whitney be- 
the referendum In the present In- “eved in, and would support, and he 
stance.” proposed to be honest enough to be

bold and bold 'enough to be honest, be 
Prof. Goldwin Smith’® well-known the consequences what they may. As 

opinion on the question was read by a Party, they knew what they had to 
Mr. Whitney. That gentleman held /ace- He was prepared to take the 
the government were shirking their fuI1 responsibility of his attitude on 
responsibility, and also said that the the Question. He had taken the posi- 
separation of the question of com- *Lon he did on his honor, and on his 
pensât ion from the bill was not hon- conscience,and he did not propose to and

would not recede from it. [Applause. 1 
“I feel it my duty to vote against the 

bill,” Mr. Whitney added, and took his 
seat. The applause which followed 
lasted several minutes.

Three More Days—FOR SALE— ■m
In which to get one of our 

imported tweed suits, made to order 
for $9.99. They are regular 16,00 
suits, but for this week only we are 
selling them for

VValmer Road, Spadina Road, Madison Ave., Kendall Ave., 
Huron St., St. George St. and on best streets in east and 
west end of City, Toronto Junction and North Toronto.

Lists of properties and full information can be obtained 
on application to The Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
Liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan & Savings Company), 
59 Yonge Street, Toronto.

1 vu,

t

$9.99•Ax

mcdk. Men's Suits.of newly Imported Tweed, 
in the season’s fashionable shades, 
trimmed, lined and tailored to perfec
tion ; made in anv style you may 
desire; and a PERFECT FIT and 
absolute satisfaction guaranteed. Such 
a suit has never before been sold 
under $t6. Our price is 
only.......................................

Send for samples of cloth, name this paper, 
and we'll send you our self-measurement form 
with which you can take your own measure as 
accurately as the most skilled tailor.

MS ...
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WHERE WHITNEY STANDS 
OPPOSES PROHIBITION

would be any leuch thing practised.
He had not been given any evidence 
that it would be done.

v0tetagN™eS 'rte™*1 tRfhng 016 In »oh.erne*of*'a ref-
itlonwd |„ tTaflno"^; ^ STm,

.11 5®, v;a8 8urt;’. ï® fu“e»t expression of frirnd the Premier. He was sur- 
this he said that precedent was all opinion would be gained, and that was pr|sed to hear him, for the Premier 
in favor o< their course. w-hat the government wanted. [Ap- w-as generally careful and precise in

A speech delivered by Sir William plause.J hi* statements, and he usually had
Meredith at London, when he was lead- The Premier was glad at the recep- foundations for his arguments- but his 
er of the opposition, waa read by Mr. tlon already given to the bill, and It speech of the other day had’,
Ross, because he (the speaker) repre- would be enforced, he affirmed, to the ently, been studied In

ted then the views of his party, best of the government’s ability If pass- rather than knowledge, 
and ho doubt represented the best ed. LApplause.) The prohibition ques- Municipal voting had been dted in 
views of the Conservative party to-day. tlon had been a great educational ques- favor of the referendum and other 
Sir William's speech was to the effect tlon, and It would now he settled one alleged instances of Its propriety 
that he approved of a referendum In way or the other. I given. The municipal bylaws provided
connection with the prohibition ques-: He was not going to discuss the varl- for raising sums of money. There 
tlon. and that was precisely, the ous clauses of the bill, the committee was no great moral Issue involved af-
Premler added, what Sir William would could do that. They were very clear, and fectlng the people of the country.They
have done If he were in the House. I would soon, he w-as sure, be quickly were not asked to pronounce for or 

Referring to the Objections raised disposed of. against something in the interests of
against the bill, the Premier said one premier Ross then moved the second the whole people. Every municipal- 
great objection was to the basis of reading of the bill, and, amidst tumul- •ty 1-1 given the power to grant bonus- 
voting. M-any had held that there tuous cheers, resumed hls seat. e* or raise money by vote .for some
should be a majority of the votes. That Mr. Whitney Speaks public work, and taxing property n
view, however, had no substantial sup- Mr Whitney, the leader of the oppo- the municipality to pay for such 
port by the leading temperance men. sition, arose amid great cheering from P°wer and Privilege was In the statute 
A bare majority vote had not been ad- the opposition benches, in commenc- 5°ok* year atter year, from decade to 
vocated by any man who had ever jn his reply to the nrevtous speech he decade-had experience in legislation as In alluded WPthe Premier as endeavoring apply U 88 8 doctrine? m lMa caae, 
Christian or religious nx>vements. and, to put on a satisfied front under distress once the referendum is over, It faUs to 
therefore, the government did not pro- ,„g dreumrtances He Ukeled him to the ^und; It does not necessarily 
pose to submit a bill that would re- | th* a funeral and hold *ood in future emergencies. The
quire only a majority vote. One could noticln„ th 8yHU>t0ms of „rl„. evident Harc°urt and Chamberlain Mils, also, readily -see that a law passed by a 2ll abLut endeavo?^ to teLtil I t provided only for local option. These 
bare majority only, bom of feebleness, cheerful ' „ inU th were not applicable to the ,present
would exist feebly, and the govern- that "It's a «Ituatlon, and the other Instances andment, consequently, insisted on the T1a Pic®- <lulet corpse, authoritiee that had been cited were 
vote that they did. That was a fair «vm bîïïLv with , equally as valueless,
and simple proposition; nothing less the ’̂e® 4 (ions^f the llminr m 1 1,ever Kxpeoted Praise.
-should be taken and nothing more 18 tars and ^f thl extee™ Trohi For 14 years, .continued the speaker, 
should be asked. | hitionlsts. mv hlm P,Th1,: he had sat tn the House, and never

Change in Bill Announced. Tapley who^nder til lonœl^ble1^?1 hearé the toader of the government
Then the Premier announced an lm- cuPls^'nce8 ’ e hi 8peak a word ^-vor of Sir William

portant change in the bill. He said jolly " said Mr Whltnev amid ar>ni»n«#x Meredith, until it came to cdting him that the vote would be taken on the contteuilnT he 4dd thSfln ronitdc L" <'on”rti°n with the referendum, 
basis of the elections of 189». It had lng "he reading l ,0T tbe remarks credited to Mr.
been proposed to take it on the basis under thiv J,ohn J- McLaren, a good Conserva-
of the coming elections, but objections, f <^aclJa»to“«iey w?re tace to tive great as he is In his pro-
whlch he enumerated, had been made grevUy and teri^s^s. L^usn he cou"d hardly be
to that proposal, and so. in order to ^.ssibUlSra ca,lpd ^ authority on
find a sure basis, the government had quences 118 conee" i constitutional question like this,
decided to take the vote on the vote Th^ nVonosed loHdatinn ra„. Mr- Whitney then turned Ms at-of IS!>8. and they assumed that the re- cvery at™ntloîf because of the SÜ that tendon to the custom the Liberal 
gistered vote then and the vote polled tor the fim tlmTteThe party have ot appropriating Conserv-
wlll be as near as may be to the vote ‘"^«"rst time in the history of re- ative measure as their own. The
polled in 1902. In 1898 the registered B1lSth^ system , a Manl'ood Suffrage- Act, Introduced by
vote was 582,345. and a.t the hast Do- el2-whe4 it 2 IS ^ 1 f“d slr William Meredith, had l«en vigor-
minion elections in 1900, the registered ,™lnl8ters oosly opposed, but three years liter 
vote was 582,403, or only 58 greater ^9*“ abadl df,1‘b"at,<?,ly reta®e had been taken up by the Liberals and
than in 1898. The vote in 1898 was 1141 repudiate their responsibilities- The passed as their own. But Sir Will-
practically taken on the lists of 189‘., circunistances surroumng this question lam Meredith had never favored a
and the vote at the last Dominion elec- | nave been of a peculiar nature, and reference to the people,
tions on the lists of 1900. tuose who are responsible for the pro- i

In 1898 the vote polled was 420,970, posed legislation are also responsible 
and If more than one-half of that num- for the peculiar methods by which the 
ber vote for prohibition It will be question is to be decided. The Premier 
passed. The government believed that had also identified himself with one 
on that vote a law would be secured party Interested, and for his enorte in 
that could be enforced. that party's behalf the speaker

It had been said that only the affirm- : not unwilling to give him due credit- from Mr whitnev that "as the nro 
ative was required to vote In this case. 1 Rut, going pack to 1877, and tracing verh h‘as |t "The‘ass tho wee.rv «till
but the Premier believed that those events up to the present,-would disclose carries his hurd<*n •>’ ° eary- 81111
opposed to prohibition would vote, and interesting facts. In 1877 the Pre- '
he thought the temperance people had inter was a member of parliament and Ciaiim Wo* Wrong:,
the matter in their hands. Another ob- a supporter of the Liberal govern-1 py*oc^.edia8r» Mb*- Whitney declared 
j action he had heard raised was against ment in the House of Commons at Ot- that Sl^ William Meredith ddd not 
the fixing of a special day on which tawa, which had successfully killed oil s™^e Waat Premier Ro®s had attrib- 
the vote was to.be taken. They pro- a measure then introduced similar in UI* ** was a remark-
posed to change this day—Oct. 14—to all its effects to that which is now pro- at>re thing that the Premiefr read, only
some convenient day in the month o£ posed. The objéeticm was based on the : ®xtrac^®* thus hiding the true mean- 
November. question of jurisdiction. I Johii Bourinot’s opinion had

In supiport of the decision to take the Taking a long jump, from 1877 to vt11 °? the Question, and he (Sir
referendum on a separate day, Mr. 18D3, it would be iound that for lü long ïîîîî 'ï6 ^fya ,in Toronta«
Ross pointed out that the plebiscite years he had taken no steps to abate Mr h«,?e^Prem ^
had been voted on a separate day, and the terrible evil which has tor so long xoas- 1 say no-
at that time the temperance men did held away in this country. All that Mr* Whitney: I say yes. 
not want the vote taken on the day time he had done nothing to bring about Mr* n°8s denied that he had
of the municipal elections; in fact, that state of affairs the desirability °°Pver8ed wlth Sir John, and, further, 
they wanted the question voted on en- Uf which has been the text of hi» ad- eaid he had not seen him for a year* tireiy free of any other. In 1894, dur- dresses from time to time Li the 1 ^tney, contimiing, maintain
ing the debate in the legislature on ft>rm and ln parliament, until in 1893 Slr John Bourlnot Jiad never
the Plebiscite Bill, Sir William Mere- he was moved to action by the demands s^,dthe referendum was constitution-
dith opposed the submission" of the o£ the member from North Toronto for îhe ^Yery slm$>le reason that 
question at the same time as the muni- , Marter) I !t .was ln direct antagonism to the
cipal elections. Was it not, the speaker 4 * Amendm^n# principles of government. It
asked, of the first importance that the i Th h ‘ readv “on VhA «mi, r*t imP°,5Bible' und«r the present form of 
people’s approval of the bill should be tht,'***£ ******•'dy»1 th? 8pur government, that the referendum
secured at a time when their minds lenf^hy should *** constitutional. It was true
were not agitated by any other ques- ht,i \̂15°^ht months that it was possible to change the
tion? Was it fair to the country that ~fr,,the, whl^> 5®^ for ita constitution and make the referendum
men who take so little interest in such ,,the shutting off of the retail constitutional ; but unless the coneti-
a great moral question a® the prohi- ^ tution was so amended, to provide# for
bition question was ' should be -then, said Mr. Whitney, the hon. this, it could never be a part of the
given extra inducements to come f , einaJ1 Introduced something which constitution, as it was proposed to
out and vote? And, yet, there they Iwl lle tLa,d been v-ery sorry for ever since, make It.
one of the greatest questions that ever ‘L,‘1,mely’ „tbat (earlul and wonderful It was beyond Mr. Whitney's com- 
came before the Ontario legislature lllin.g called a Plebiscite. And 1 believe prehension that Mr. Ross should he 
and he declined, as a temperance man’, tue ll0n- gentleman has oftentimes since »o ill-advised as to (Introduce Into the 
to be placed in that position ' lAp- 1 leg[eUed he ever adopted the plebiscite present discussion In support of his 
plause.] If the question could not ar,had anything to do with It. And action the case of the Australian; ref- 
stand alone. It could not stand at all 1 don t wonder at It, because, altho we erendum. In Australia they had two 
[Loud and continued applause.] Tern- may sometimes imagine we entertain legislative houses, both liable and re- 
perance people, out of respect to them- an angel unawares, sometimes even sponsible to the people, and thefy had 
selves, should demand a separate vote agalnst our common-sense, my hon. decided there that when there was a 
lApplause.] friend did not look forward as he ought deadlock, then a referendum should
As to the objection that those who come t0 llave dc>ne- He thought that after ** taken- But that was only decided 
out to vote, if the vote be taken on ' the People had let him slumber for lt> ’'P°n when there was no other rem- 
a separate day, would be marked men, years on this question they would not edy at hand- In Australia, the people 
the Premier warmly inquired; "Who's care particularly what took place ln the i '
afraid of being a marked man?" LAp- future. He little thought that when 
plause.] He did not believe in any “* adopted the plebiscite in 1893 that 
such cowardice, or that there would1 Aemesis would Come home to him in 
be any suc'h fear on the part of the tbe tbPig- called the referendum.” 
electors. Marked men, indeed! Why, : I*1 1»J3 Mr. Rose, in speaking ort the 
■those who had made public second reading of the bill then intro- 
instittitlons free- were strong duoed, had said: 
enough and bold enough to per-1 
mit themselves to be
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A Well-Known Opinion.

Haw could hls hon. .friend

est.
As long 'as the referendum was not 

a part of the constitution, and the 
government adopted It, they were go
ing outside the boundaries of the area
over which the legislature had the Attorney-General Gibson. ,
right to act. [Applause.] Attorney-General Gibson followed.

Speaking ion The question of the and delivered one of the beet, If not 
vote, Mr, Whitney maintained that, the best speech, that has ever been 
in all the cases recited by Mr. Ross heard from him tn the House. In com- 
in connection with the referendum ln menclng, he said that Mr. Whitney 
the United States, there was nx>t one had directed hls remarks mainly ln an 
where a simple majority has not been attack on the referendum and on 
the basis of the vote- The majority ; Premier Ross. He also took the ground 
of the people should rule. | that if there was to be a referendum

Another Authority Quoted. it should not be accompanied by condi- 
Mr. Pommery, the well-known. Am- ! tions such as the vote as had been 

eri-can writer on the referendum, was proposed. He wanted a bare majority 
frequently quoted by Mr. Whitney, to of the votes cast, and on that point 
the disadvantage of the government, had left no doubt as to where he stood, 
and instances were given in the Unit- The rest of his remarks were In con
ed States to show that the vote on demnatlon of the efforts- of the gov- 
the referendum was much smaller eminent, as hls remarks usually were, 
than in the case of general or state The constitutional!ty of the referen- 
electlons. dum was a point that occupied the

In Australia, the Premier of South greater part of the Attorney-General’s 
Australia, Sir George Reid, had said time. To the cry raised that it was 
that if they were not to have a refer- un-British and unconstitutional, Mr. 
endum, then they should have a singie Gibson said that that was the cry "that 
chamber. Yet, because, in Ontario, had been raised against constitutional 
t!K*y had only one chamber, Premier government, the ballot, manhood suf- 
Ross was arguing that as a reason frage, municipal institutions, free 
for the referendum. In Ontario, they i schools, free libraries, the freedom of 
had an appeal to the people, under the press, and, In short, against every 
t he present constitution, and the ; successful extension of the people’s 
method of appeal was satisfactory to rights, 
the people, who knew that no serious 
action of the government could take 
place without tfheir wish.

any

i • a

An Interruption.
Premier Ross Interrupted at this 

point, signifying dissent.
Mr. Whitney did root flinch, but 

answercM so much to the purpose that 
the Premier visibly showed 
ance, and called forth the

Quoted Authorities.

Mr. Gtbson next went on to quote 
authorites in favor of the referendum. 
There was the present Incumbent of 
the choir at Oxford University, which 
had once been occupied by the famous 
Blackstone, and the highest constitu
tional authority ln the world, and he 
said: “An attack on the referendum 
is an assault on the foundations of 
popular government"

Further on ln his speech, Mr. Gibson 
adduced this argument ln favor of 
the referendum: If we have a right 
to change the constitution, so as to 
adopt the referendum, we have a right 
to adopt the referendum now."

Next, the Attorney-General accused 
Mr. Whitney of being grossly inaccur
ate ln hls arguments. He maintained 
that the question had been submitted 
in a manner ln which they were en
tirely within the terms of their provin
cial rights, which had been confirmed 
and re-confirmed. What the govern
ment had decided upon was simply 
conditional legislation, which was en
tirely within their rights, and for 
which they took the fullest responsi
bility. The referendum was not un- 
British; on the contrary, tt was essen
tially British, and. he claimed also 
that the government had ample power 
to introduce the referendum as they 
had done. Precedents for their action 
were numerous, and It was further 
thoroly consistent with the principles 
of responsible government. The gov
ernment were taking all the responsi
bility ln the matter, and they simply 
said that if the volume of public opin
ion on the question was ln favor of 
prohibit!om, they would grant It. Sure
ly that was taking all responsibility 
for the bill and tor the enforcement of 
its conditions. They would be Inflict
ing a wrong on the best interest^ of 
the people, a deadly blow to the tem
perance cause, If they allowed the bill 
to be enacted, no matter how small a 
majority If might get when it goes to 
the country, on a declaration that a 
bare majority should carry It when 
there may be a vast preponderance say 
lng that the country is not ripe for pro
hibition and that they don't want 1L

Mr. Marter (North Toronto) moved 
the adjournment of the debate at 10.3,1 
p.m.

annoy-
remarkwas Premier Ross had tried to show 

that the present-day liberties • that 
were now enjoyed, the great free In
stitutions, etc., were the result of the 
men who had boldly fought for them. 
When he made those remarks, he (Mr. 
Whitney) thought how useful Mr. 
Ross was, for he then described • every 
man ln this Province, other than 
himself.

At the time the Imperial parliament 
spent millions ln freeing the slaves, 
Mr. Whitney said, there were political 
giants in those days who were not 
afraid to take the responsibility of 
their actions, and leave the people -to 
afterwards approve or disapprove of 
them. Then, there was Mr. Glad
stone, who stood up for the disestab
lishment of tbe Irtish Churoh. His 
name was now revefed, and It he had 
not taken the jcsponsdblliity 'which 
the British constitution imposed upon 
him and on hls self-respect, he would 
now be looked upon as a political cow-

It being 6 o’clock the Speaker left 
the chair.

i
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AWhite Flour is made from / 
the inner portion of the wheat Z, 
(mostly starch). This starch 1“ M4 
has to be turned into dextrine l 1 
by the stomach’s exhausting rT 
labor before it can. be digested.

The important part of 
the wheat containing 
the phosphates and 
much of the gluten, 
which make bones, 
teeth, muscles and 
tissue; and the germ 
that nourishes brain 
and nerves has been 
removed from white 
flour.

Kernel 1 
of Wheat V

Gneatiy enlarged I
was

In the Evening.
After recess Mr. Whitney resumed. 

Touching on the question of recom
pense, He said the government had giv
en it the go-by. They had not chosen 
to submit that question to the people 
at the same time as the bill. They In
tended to hold It over the heads of the 
people.

Then, as to the number of votes re
quired to carry the referendum, Mr. 
Whitney explained that at the plebiscite 
over 500,000 voted ln favor of prohibi
tion, but in order to carry the Ross bill 
It will be necessary to secure over 00.- 
000 more votes than were polled at the 
plebiscite, and this, he held, was unfair 
and unjust. After a lapse of 16 years, 
when Mr. Marter tried to bring this 
question up by a bill and when Premier 
Rose took steps to have the door closed 
against the prohibitionists, they now 
saw the government, instead of carry
ing out Its promises ln the frank man
ner ln which they were made, shirk
ing their responsibility and giving to 
the people a loaded up referendum, 
which rendered Impossible for the 
measure to pass, 
filling their solemn pledges, made by 
their predecessors and themselves, and 
they now say to the prohibition people, 
“Tou can take prohibition if you can 
get it—we’ll do nothing more for you."
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That was not ful-
Wfrat Was Proposed.

marked : “What we propose to ask Is not 'Shall
men, so as to show that they had con- j we Prohibit the retail sale of intoxi- Conflrm* Hie Care of Two Yearn 
viciions and meant to stand by them, eating liquor?' That would be a small Ago, and Proves That It Wn. Per 
■ in the full light of twentieth century matter. The barrooms are bad enough ! * * Pcr-
liberty do we want somebody to hold '{°d knows, but they are not as bed as *"snent—Warm Words of Praise Thonirht „r p_nn,_
umbrellas over us when we go to the tbe canteen in the private house. While (or -, , v f* '
polls?" indignantly asked the speaker. lbe retail traffic would be prohibited 1 the auestion^/th^^te^Mr^Whîteev
Great moral battles were not won ln, Lhe wholesale traffic would be permit ! s s 5 .8 the votes. Hr. Whitney
that way, and he would dismiss that! ted—which would result in a man car- |J>* Q wHR a h’lomd eînr^ï?136
objection to the bill as an unworthy ryinS his demijohn home by night and ^ * ■ Wl Ifldw W with a bland and child-like expression,
excuse'for failing to do one’s duty i„ drinking it with Ms wife at Ms own B# • I , . ..... Zo™,. l < 0fa
a great moral reform. | Applause. ] fireside?" E/1 f-J PI D If I ■ |frv s. Dills* but what was in hlsmadhePnbyrea tew® that undue"'influence JoJ'ihÆ? gentiemîn d^ribTln i ^IUFI6jf LlVG T PlIlS ^d l^k'simp^wShfiajmn;

FfwoTi1L " MTnreadr^f tMs — SraKSS?letter, the bill, the second reading of especially, railroaders, will remember 000 at least more than the number of 
= which he has moved to-day, and for the cure of C.P.R. Conductor Berry- V°îîs at.tbe pl(Jlscite. M;r. Whitney 

which he dare not assume the resnon man of <5t m -, , , y next read f™m The Halifax Chronicle,
siblllties, constitutionally sneakintT n f St' St ph ' N' B- In a letter which, he said, was the leading Reform
is the same Mil which was Introduced rt<ceived Iast week, the conductor Journal of the Maritime Provinces, and 
by my hon. friend the member for states tbat he ls real well, and that that paper stated that the referendum 
North Toronto, which he described in h, . cVre' after ten years of suffering was unconstitutional and un-Brltlsh, 
the words I have just quoted " j with kidney disease, ls permanent,not and was for the benefit of time-expired

A Pertinent Remark. ; aavlnS had a touch of hls old trouble politicians,
IP y95, Mr- Whitney next pointed r "llenwmn’n'« wo. „ h Now, there was a legal, constitutional

out, Premier Ross had so helped vwe onf m ' and manly way to deal with this mat-
a change , In the law IZt manv wrim tn „^k hZ ot ka.b !’ ter' The manly way must he the con, 

that a storekeeper who has a liquor He nTve/ f ires nf ®t.itutional way. The government would
h«?re m1”, e88bled_ to sell one- Chase's Kld^y-Llv^MM LuT on ' ,rot decide the Question, but would 
ba5 p™t «Pints to any the rontrary is g Id of an I,eave lhat to the people. They were

°1' h°y who applied for It. jtv to tell ?i’s feillow-sufferersPhow hë vioIatlnS all the traditions of caMnet 
And still we are asked to follow wL cured sufferers how he government. The cabinet was a oom-

T5™«0n* friend a® teader of the tern- jn his letter of Aoril 14 1000 mittee of the legislature, whose duty itslre^ticaTv teetered th,H Province." ; wMch his “set Is descried, Conduct was to daal wltb a“ M* Questions, 

"And now not % «P^ker. tor Berryman wrote: ’ C ^auge the opinion of the people,
being "dlUng to drift^a h n °r not ‘r have been railroading for 23 fnd lf. t,hey dld rightly they would 
pare one hfm«£lfd he h.=b L r,pre" years' and' for ten years, suffered be sustalned: » they did not they would
that o?Man“'nnhd £& SStLS- ^ ^ be turnad put'

lature to pass It—a law

"Ten times more ln worth"■

VIN MARIANI being made of the whole wheat, contains all the elements that

Build Blood, Bone, Brain and Body—Shakespeare.

Freaks of Flowers.
in perfect proportion and as a harmonious whole. The starch 
Of the wheat has been dextrinized by thrice cooking, and 
the entire berry has been spun into “short," light, porous 
shreds, which gives increase 1 surface for the digestive juiees 
to act upon. These processes prevent unnecessary work for 
the stomach and make this appetizing fsod-stuff perfectly 
digestible. ’

VALUABLE RECIPES IN EACH PACKAGE.
Send for recipe book. The Vital Question, which contains numerous delicious "dishes '

THE NATURAL FOOD COMPANY, Niagara Falls, N. Y

Why is it,” complained the man 
with a grouch to a restaurant keeper 
yesterday, "that you fellers hardly 
ever have any flowers in your old 
Joints?"

The hash founder looked mup. "Flow
ers won t llv eln restaurants," he 
said; "the smoke and odor of the cook
ing seems to smother them, and they 
never thrive. I've tried it dozens of 
times, and always with the same re
sult. Put flowers in a saloon, tho, and 
they grow and bloom In splendid 
shape. The tobacco smoke, I suppose 
serves as a fumiigator, and the fumes 
of the liquor apparently 
them. If you want to make a success 
of flowers put them in a grog shop 
To stunt or kill them, a restaurant 
is the best ever.”—Duluth News-Tri
bune.

*S

MANY DON'T KNOW.

Lark of Right Food is the Cause of 
Sickness. stimulate Mother Song.

From the Portuguese. mIt Is hardly fair to blame the doctor 
for not curing hls patient when the 
patient attempts to live on food that 
furnishes the wrong kind of nourish- 

When sickness comes on it is 
a pretty good sign that the food is not 
keeping the body up. There are thous
ands of cases where a change in food 
alone has brought the sick rine out into 
a prime condition of health.

As an illustration. A lady ln River
side, Cal., says:

3
clHeavy my heart ls, heavy to carry, 

Full of soft foldings of downy eawrap- 
ments—

And the outer fold of all is love,
And the next soft fold Is love,
And the next, ftnetr and softer, is love 

again;
And were they unwound before the 

eyes
More folds and more folds and more 

folds would unroll 
Of love—always love.

! And, quiet at the last,
_____  Deep ln the nest, In the soft-packed
FOR nest

No Word of Praise. I One last fold, turned back, would dis-
A remarkable thing about the Pre- ‘ NflPVOUsnnee QlainlruH.»... v.. close

mter's speeches was that he had never .SleePleS9n,eSS, NfiP- j You. little heart of my heart,
said a word of commendation of the VOUS PPOStratlOIl, LOSS Of Energy, Laid there so warm, so soft, so soft

tl£nP didMt r' Vhe n*ht “d for^TTh^kn^Tht ^veXtenrs are & Of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

,LTT„t0 T* a.ny rrst tion in the matter was simply a me- 0f Memory, Melancholia, Nor why your nest is so soft
and was pretty hldiy °di^ourrivS’ ahaT1J?aJ act' And- further, why should LlStlCSSneSS, After Effects Of La Nor how your nest is so warn, 
when T heirTo’f Dr Chase's KlS t0 8PCh an ex" GplPPe- Palpitation Of the Heârt, ! You, little-heart of my heart,

smsuTsSSv’s.S S5»s.’&rar4s^s^ ««"f?1 ■«-«<». sirsr-sr», - ™,pro- me aî^fwl box^ have rn^de n ference to hlfl arguments, where he sub- 511 troubles arising from a HH1- yaurs,
. , . . , Byen this had a loop- plete cure. I now rest and sleep w5V m tted lon^ lists of quotations seriously dOWH System. This dear kissed body of yours that
hole, he declared, which the Premier, mv back is strong and the misrepresented. But Mr. Whitney sail lies
might have availed himself of. had has entirely disappeared Manv neo fonsolingly. the Premier's day was com- They will build you uptake rich Here ,n my arms and
he chosen, for the final words In the pie to whom I hare recommended îl?g' m«n realized more than Mr. red blood and eive vou vim and strength from my breaet,
promise were to the effect, "I shall these pills have been cured Anvone Ross that b,ack care ever rits behind ,n-r, ., 6 y m and The strength you will break my heart
decicie in ray own mind whether it wishing further particulars write the horse- >nd hls punishment would with one of these days-
will he effective, from a temperance me” ' surely come ln the end.
standpoint, and, if so, I will not in
troduce such a bill-”

"My hon. friend can escape the re
sponsibilities. if he chooses: if he be
lieves this bill will be lneffectlve,from 
a temperance standpoint, he is in a 
position to withdraw.” Speaking, on 
Feb. 20. on this question, the Pre
mier said. “You know exactly where 
we stand.” ,

4 kment. about

[/IRQ]

AREAaK?9®d (P1!. *l- ity to tell his fellow-sufferers 
was cured.

In his letter of April 14. 1900. tn 
which his case is described, Conduc- 

speuKer. ; tor Berryman wrote:
"I have been railroading 

years, and, for ten years, 
from a severe case of kidney disease 
and backache, a trouble common to 
railroad men. It used me all up to 
walk, and, after walking up hill, I 
would have to lie down to get relief, 
my back was so bad.

*»-California“After ten years of 
service as a teacher, during which 
time I suffered three or four attacks 
of La Grippe, I finally found myself a 
Physical wreck. Medical treatment 
would help my strength and vitality 
temporarily, but I would always go 
back.

SURE CURE GREETS YOU

$42- FROM TORONTO — $42 -

During March and Aprilon

The Illinois Central 
Railway Company

32-SLEEPING CARS-32

which,
among many other things, provides in 
one clause* that a veterinary surgeon 
may purchase two gallons of liquor at 
a time, and another that such a per
son must not have at one time more 
than one gallon [a his possession ” 
[Laughter.]

“Husband and I moved to California 
in the hopes that this genial clime 
would restore me. 
little while, but ln a few months be
came ho weak and debilitated that we 
were in despair.

"Finally through the influence of a 
friend I changed my diet and began 
using Grape-Nuts and P os turn Coffee. 
I used Grape-Nuts at two of my meals 
each day and have gained 13 pounds in 
weight and the increase in strength is 
really wonderful.

"I am back to the healthy, gond feel
ings of my girlhood days. I enjoy 
Postum better than any beverage t 
have ever used. My friends remark 
on my improved condition, and I am 
impelled to write this letter with pro
found gratitude, hoping that many 
others may he Induced to go and do 
likewise. I have proved that health 
Is the natural consequence of properly 
selected food. Please do not use my 
name, but I will be glad to reply to 

inquiries."

I got better for a

1Sir Oliver** Promise.
The opposition leader then turned 

tn The Globe’s account of Sir Oliver 
Mowat’s famous promise to the 
hlbltlonists.

Y 'th special agent In charge of each caf 
to transport you there in comfort.

These cars go on different dates, and by 
iJTircnt routes The Pullman price In these 
sleepers less than half of the standard
vH! ë‘èu°r-Lat'îei1'1 hav<' ««me comforts. $50- 
Ithund frip lutes-$:st—from Chicago. Go
and Aug’ustack “uotht'r- »,,Id In April, May

See your local agent or write the under
signed for particulars.

sucks the i:S
The mills of

There Is no doubting the efficiency: thP god8 gnnrl slowly, but they grind 
of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills as ! exceeding small, 
a thorough cure for backache, kidney 
disease and liver complaint, 
have a direct action on kidneys, liver 
and bowels, which 
strengthen. Invigorate and 
these organs, 
cents a box.

Price, 50 cts. per 
box, or three boxes

The speaker contended that all the ^or $1-a5> at drug- 
arguments and authorities of Mr. Ross gists, or will be 
either did not apply, or practically all sent on rer,:nt nf 
his allegations were contrary tn ,?Vu'Pw-,
iticts. This referendum had no price by TheT. Mil- 
plaee In the constitution, and -nt i 1 burn Co., Limited, 
not be used. The bill with the reforen-1 Toronto Ont dum was unfair, and the referendum Vnt"

—Pall Mall Gazette.
T.P.A., 220 Elltcott-square, Buffalo,-'-N.Y.Ï ! 214

a TotCT tir°r S°
Cordial In their possesslou, ns change of 
water, cooking, climate, etc., frequently 
brings on summer complaint, and there is 
nothing like being ready with a sure re
medy at hand, which oftentimes saves 
groat suffering, and frequently valuable 
lives fills cordial has gained for Itself a 
widespread reputation for affording promnt 
relief from all summer complaints.

1
They

Eclectrlc Oil had but a small field of dis
tribution, but low Its territory is wide- -7
spread. Those who first recognized its 
Curative qualities still value it os a spe
cific, aud, while it retains Its old triends.
It Ih ever making new. It Is certain that 
whoever once uses it will net be without It.J

\Is bound to 
regulate 

°ne pill a dose, 25 
At all dealers’, ora Ed- 

manson, Bates & Co., Toronto.
‘Name furnished by

Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

, Me v. .-2■. M

. ,v.. ,. É û ... jS£ . . dm .....

PAILS Ih No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No Leaks

INDURATED FIBREWAREAND

ABE, FOB DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPKRIOB TO THE 
ORDINARY W00DKNWARB ARTICLES.

w TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

--------------------------
EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES

Emma Eames
THE GRAND OPERA SINGER.

A

I
i 1

Builds, Braces, Unites and 
Sustains the Entire System,

0 0 6
Most popularly used in 

Hospitals, Public and Re
ligious Institutions for 40 
years.

(TJ

o o o
Will give color to your 

cheeks, make your eyes 
sparkle, enrich the blood 
and give that energy and 
healthfulness 
meant to enjoy.

•T find VIN 31 ARIAS I a 
most delightful and effica
cious tonic of Inestimable 
value to singers.”

EMMA EAMES.
you were

AT ALL DRUGGISTS. AVOID SUBSTITUTES.

Lawrence A. Wilson Co., Limited, Agents, - Montreal.
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 6 1902 B
eoaetnation of President McKinley and 
Its effect on the attendance oti Ameri
cans’ day. Bad weather had also had 
a very noticeable effect on the attend
ance. He said the Industrial Exhibi
tion had been held far 23 years, and 
this was the first time It had not paid 
for Itself. It had, nevertheless, been 
the best Exhibition ever held In Can-

THE DOMINION PERMANENT
LOAN COMPANY.Annual Meeting of the Industrial 

Exhibition Association of Toronto 
Held Yesterday

White Rock 
Lithia Water

<0

ada.
Mr. Thorn Complains.

J. O.Thom of the Manufacturers’ As
sociation objected to the association 
being asked to go Into a financial state
ment without being given sufficient op
portunity to examine the figures. He 
would like to know why the report had 
been delayed. In his opinion, that un
fortunate deficit of $16,000 was hardly 
fully enough explained. Could not 
some means be taken whereby expenses 
oould be decreased and the cost cut 
according to the cloth? Mr. Thorn 

mere was no lack of Interest In the further complained that the report cofi- 
election of a Board of Directors for Joined no reference to the proposed 

A-_/v,,«ttnn £ 1 Canadian Exhibition, which should th« Industrial Exhibition Association foe a matter of much Interest to the
at the annual meeting In the City Hall ! association. Why had it been rup-

every i pressed? He also asked why the dir
ectors had suppressed any mention of 
the reforms In the directorate request - 

sent, snd there were 3T nominees from ed by the City Council. He understood
this had been In the draft report, but 
was cut out.

»
The Eleventh Regular Annual Meeting of The Dominion Permanent 

Loan Company was held at the Offices of the Company on Wednesday, 
March 6th, 1902.

In tihe unavoidable absence of the President, the Hon. J. R. Stratton, the 
Vice-President, Mr. T. P. Coflee, occupied the chair. Mr. F. M. Holland, Gen
eral Manager, was requested to act as Secretary.

The Vice-President submitted the Report of the Directors far the year 
ending December 31st, 1801, as follows:

DIRECTORS’ REPORT FOR THE YEAR BINDING DECEMBER 11st, 1901. 
To the Shareholders :

Your Directors beg to submit the Eleventh Annual Report of the Com
pany, together with a statement of accounts for the twelve months ending 
December 31st, 1901. In doing so they are pleased to be able to report that 
tne funds of the Company have been well employed during the period 
named ; In fact, during the latter portion of the year, the demand for loans 
has been In excess of the funds at the command of She Company.

The outcome of the Company’s operations for the year has been of such 
ng nature as to admit of paying the usual dividends upon the stock 

* Tu® Company, leaving a balance of $9,000.00 to be transferred to the credit 
k®-So ?trve Fund and Contingent Accounts. The latter account now stands 

at $10,373.35, and the Reserve Fund amounts to $40,000. After payment of the 
usual dividends, and strengthening the Contingent and Reserve Funds In 

“laflner indicated there remains at the credit of the Profit and Loss Ac
count the sum of $19,090.76 for further distribution
h„MJour “rectors are pleased to be In a position to congratulate the Share- 
n-Ldv,LU^n ^satisfactory results yielded by the operations of the Com- 

past year, and also upon the general prosperous condition of 
the affairs of the Company.

All of which Is respectfully submitted.

Toronto, February 14th, 1902.

DROPPED FOUR OF OLD BOARD
is pronounced to be the most per
fect table water of modern times.

Tl il
>\ ■T,

XReasons Given tor the Deficit of 
Over $16,000 Last Year—Finan

cial Statement.

1st.—It is the only water containing Oxygen 
Gss, which instantly relieves that feeling 
of distress caused by over indnlgenoe of 
the appetite or by bad digestion.

5aw?
&

2nd.—The Lithia contained in the White 
Rook creates a splendid effect on the 
kidneys.

Srd-—White Rock Lithia Water mixes with 
every liquor, from milk to champagne.

Can be procured at first-class clubs, restaurants 
and grocers, .and also at Messrs.

*
if

yeeterday afternoon. Nearly 
member of the association was pre- IMPoa !
which to choose a score of representa
tives on the board.

The ballot paper contained the names

’

Benefited the Merchants.
g. j. at. R. K. BARKER,

27 1-2 Front St. Bast. Tel. M. 1880. 
Agent for Toronto.

F. X. St. Charles & Oo., Montreal,
General Agents for Canada

|i
_ Leger, delegate from the

of the candidates In alphabetical order, Retail Merchants' Association, said that

-““L* 'iLITNSUÏ 2Zcontaining the nasnee of the retiring cess lt ^ been the best ane for the 
directors in capitals, and new candi- merchants ever held in Toronto, 
dates lit small type as formerly. The Dr. J- O. Orr, chairman of the Fi

nance Committee, told Mr. Thorn he 
-could eee detailed itemized statements 

Briggs, seedsman, Toronto; ex-Aid Cox, of all expenditures last year. He said 
broker, Toronto; H N Crossley, horse It had not paid to reduce the special
breeder, Toronto; Hon John Dryden. ™ 5r?un^?’ he tho“«*t
... , . , -, v viiio *“• attractions should be increased in-Mlnister of Agriculture; R Y hills, stead of decreased.
manufacturer, Toronto; ex-Ald J K Mr. McGiUivray told Mr. Thorn and 
Leslie, nurseryman, Toronto ; Aid Dr A V?e m£?t*ng that the proposed all-Cana

dian Exhibition was not mentioned In 
_. .. . , . the report because the board had al-

cheese manufacturer, Stratford; J A ready signified its hearty support Of oSKe Premlsm'*.*/.:
MoGllllvray, stock breeder, Toronto; the project. As to delay in getting Sundries ............."
Aid George McMurrlch.insurance agent, ?at a Tieport- « *a> one covering Ca»h on hand............

__ , 14 months, and could not be got outToronto: W K McNaught, manufac- earlier. 8
turer, Toronto; Aid Jos Oliver, lumber 
merchant, Toronto; Dr J O Orr, To
ronto; ex-Ald B Saunders, merchant,
Toronto; ex-Ald R J Score, merchant, jn

h ..j
14

1directors chosen for 1902 are: S E

J. R. STRATTON, President.

STATEMENT Of ACCOUNTS fOR THE YEAR ENDING DEC. 31st, 1901
First they say, HOW HANDSOME I 
Then they say, HOW GOOD!

That's about the pacKagO 

That's about it's content»

ASSETS.
Mortgages and other Invest- 

menta ..................................
Real Estate ........................

Premise* ................. .

LIABILITIES.
To the Public :

Deposits and Accrued Inter-Lynd, Toronto; A F McLaren, M P. $1,996.126 54 
3.676 02 eat $138,106 60

915,513 06 
46.865 20

Debentures and Accrued " till
tercet ................................ .

Imperial Bank .........................

37
90

4',347 80 IRON-OX TABLETS$1,100,483 70 

912,727 87

f
Surplus—Assets over Llsblll-The directors’ report was adopted.

Additional Representation.
Mr. McNaught Introduced a resolu

tion endorsing the action of the board 
consenting to proposed legislation 

Toronto; AM O B Sheppard, manager, that the City Council be given addi- 
Toronto; Dr Andrew Smith, Toronto; tlonal representation in the association 
Aid J J Wand, merchant, Toronto; W a?d on the board. This led to a long 
E Wellington, nurseryman, Toronto; „ Jf t0 what really did take
Robert Miller, cattle breeder, Rtoufl- j fhl^nS

Those Who Fell Down. i “strict Society. The dlrec-
are '<££"&£! duce the numb'erDomlf t^Ts clllml

manufacturer, Toronto; Aid John Dunn, to have^been‘a t^neral"' .TheJ® !®e"2S 
cattle dealer, Toronto; G H Go Oder ham, .n„h^®bfa" Lo.!™ mlsunderstand- 
dlstiller, Toronto; George Valr, florist, ;1 s over matter- 
Toronto. Th* Union Label

Other candidates who were defeated M. J. Carmody moved that the union 
H R Framkland, Toron- label be placed on all printed matter 

W K George, manufacturer, TO- of the Exhibition Association, 
ronto; W P Gundy, publisher, Toronto; W. E. Wellington and E. Kidd, M.P.,
Thos Manton, florist, Eglinton; John thought lt was out of order, and It was 
Maughan, insurance agent, Toronto; W a matter for the directors.
H Pugsley, farmer, Richmond Hill; E Mr. Carmody and Mr. St. Leger ex- 
V Rippon. merchant, Toronto, J McP pressed Indignation. The Board of Di- 
Roes, bookkeeper, Toronto; H Simmers, rectors were the servants of the as
sied smart, Toronto; Aid W T Stewart, i sociatlon.
roofer, Toronto; J O Thorn, manufac- ! Ex-Ald. Cox insisted that Mr. Car- 
turer, Toronto; E Tyrrell, agent, To- : mody's motion was In order, and Aid. 
ronto. Woods and Aid. Oliver thought so to.

Park Commissioner Chambers’ name 1 Of course it passed, 
was on the ballot paper, but he re- j I. H. Sanderson moved that all sup- 
tired before the election. piles for the association be purchased

The new members of the board are only from dealers who pay the union 
ex-Ald E S Cox, Aid Lynd, Aid Ward rate of wages, and have no trouble 
and Robert Miller. j with labor organizations as far as

The officers of the board will be elect- practicable. The board will consider 
ed at a mefi$6tg next Tuesday. the matter. Toronto, February 14th, 1902.

Director.’ Report. Mr’ Coffee, in moving the adoption of the Report, Bald:
The directors’ report and financial * ®Vnd^Manaeer H11L „ In Presenting and moving the adoption of «he Eleventh Annual Report

statement for 1901 were presented. The. bmitn ana Manager ml of the Directors, I feel that I have good reasons for congratulating the shane-
vîïfr w-ase*80 701 4hearMX exoetMltùres city hall NOTES. h°*de'!s.of the Company upon the satisfactory record lt discloses, as repre-
<•>6 895^ ie^vini a deficitTf îlü - --------- se™ted, bY a gratifying Increase in the volume of business and a satisfactory
193 71 ~The^èvenue from general ad- ! Engineer Rust does not see any rea- rate of profit—conditions Indicating good management, a continuance of gen- 
mieeion fees was $34 128 from son whY the lowest tenderer should not eral prosperity and continued activity in the general business of the Corn-
grand stands $21,362 and from **- 1%*"P“y' 
script Ions $2645. The side shows com- “e tenderers are from the otter sid^ 
trtbuted $5849, dining hails $5395 and He understands that local labor vdl be 
special-rights of sale $3875. Tha large employed on the works. The Engineer 
item» of expenditure are; Prizes 331,-^ndera tower “an the local contraCt- 
886, judges' fees $1865. general ex- ors for the work over which the ques- 
penses of management $56,853,percent- Ltion has arisen. ^
age to side show men $4066, percentage Commissioner Coatsworth says
of receipts to Trades and Labor Coun- t that if there are any churches In To
ed $1103. ' ! ronto violating the regulations con-

The directors state as to the exhibits, cemdng seats In the aisles he will see 
“It is no exaggeration to say that In that the practice is discontinued. There 
almost every department the display bus been no inspection • of the churches 
was much superior and more extensive recently.
than In any previous year. The only The City Engineer has a communl- 
departmemt to which this would not cation from General Superintendent 
apply was that of agricultural impie-1 Timmerman of the C.P.R. calling his 
ments." 1 attention to the fact that the order-

1 in-council regarding the King-street 
subway obliges the city to provide ne- 

. . cessary drainage, and that serious
in several quarters, that the date at damage may be caused by water, which 
which the Exhibition Is now held is la --w running under the north wall 
too early your directors have decided of the subway> lf proper drainage Is 
to bold this year s show from the 1st not pPOvided. There is an item in the 

J3th of September. Engineer's estimates for this purpose.
The directors recommend that repre- The Loca, Board of Health, at a short 

R»n tat ion on the association be b-ere- seagjon yesterday afternoon, adopted 
after given to the Aberdeen-Angus v report ot the Medical Health Offl- 
Catt e Breeders' Association (one dele- cer an‘d d some acoounts.
gate), the Canadian Harness and Sad- 
die Horse Association (one delegate), 
the Toronto Driving Club (one dele
gate), the Toronto Retail Grocers’ As
sociation (one delegate), the License 
Holders’ Protective Association (one 
delegate).

It was also recommended that the 
Tornto Poultry Breeders’ Association

ties
To Shareholders :

On Capital Stock. .$821.922 64 
Contingent Fund.. 16,378 85 
Reserve Fund .... 40,000 00 
Unclaimed Divi

dends .....................
Dividend* payable 

Jan. 1st, 1902...
Balance of profit 

and Lobs .............

the REMEDY of REMEDIES for the NERVES, the LIVER and the BOWELS

18 00 

16,826 23 

19,090 75

hofbrau the DOMINION BREWERY CO., Limited
Liquid Extract of Malt. ““

The most Invigorating prepa
ration of ita kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It Itt, Chemist Toronto. Canadlu Ageai
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

$912,727 87
$2,013,213 83 $2,018,213 63 \MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDPROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

WHITE LABEL ALEInterest on Debentures and De-

To contingent and Reserve ' emment Taxes and Fees...... 107.780 02 Their other brands, which are very fine,were Funds ...............................
Balance Profit and Loss

9.000 00 
19,000 75to; 216 are :

$109,250 59 $109,250 50
F. M. HOLLAND, General Manager. INDIA PALE, 

AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.
AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATE.

We have audited the account's of The Dominion Permanent Loan. Com
pany for the twelve months ending December 31st, 1901, and find the trans
actions of that period accurately recorded in the books of the Company, the 
receipts accounted for, the payments duly authorized and vouchers pro
duced therefor. We certify to the correctness of the accompanying state
ment of Assets and Liabilities and Profit and Loss Account. We have made 
a careful examination of the securities, checked the same with the mortgage 
register and report everything satisfactory.

EPPS'S COCOA
Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold In quarter- 
pound tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS de Co.. Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England

HARRY VIGEON,
O. M. HUDSON,

Chartered Accountants.
) Auditors. 246The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers.

JAMES H. MILNES & CO246

EPPS’S COCOA ■1
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

COAL AND COKEBREAKFAST-SUPPER.
It would be a great pleasure, lf the circumstances permitted, to refer, 

as could be done, at considerable length, to the greet strides In, national 
progress the country is making. A buoyant revenue from Customs collec
tions indicates large importations, which, in turn, show confidence on the 
part of business men In the prosperity of the people ah large and their pur
chasing powera. There is expansion of enterprise on every hand. Good 
crops and a favorable result from all sorts of farming operations; the re
markable development of our mineral resources, and the accompanying In
dustrial outgrowths, engaging increasingly .large quantities of capital; the 
increase of new, and the enlargement of existing Industries; a prevailing 
and sturdy faieh in this country and its possibilities, and the prospect that 
the present conditions will continuously Improve, might be enlarged upon 

All these circumstances, and others of an allied character, not possible 
of present enumeration; combine to create a demand for capital which must 
be met—a demand in which our Company will have, as it had In the past 
and notably the last few years, a liberal and profitable share.

The conditions wihich give hopefulness for the future have very favor- 
ably affected the past year’s operations of the Company. Among the results 
to be noted Is the fact that, In addition to the transfer of a considerable sum 
to the credit of Reserve and Contingent Fund accounts, the usual dividends 
have been paid, and there remains for further distribution, at the credit of 
the Profit and Loss account, the sum of $19,090.75. The Contingent Fund 
now totals $15,373.35, and the Reserve Fund $40,000. * *1m(1

Our sales of debentures during the past year have been quite satisfac- 
™y' Duan® that yeaLw® vhaTe issued debentures to the amount of $475,- 
265.35, and have paid off debentures to the amount of $77,925 which leaves 
a net increase for the year of $393,340.35 in the amount of debentures in 
force. s-

In moving the adoption of the Report last year. I made reference to the 
fact that during the year then under consideration, the area of the operations 
°f3he Company had been increased. Considerable attention has been given 
during the past year to further extensions, and with similar résulté 

At the tJ-loa Station demands for funds on loans much beyond ouJ abUity to su^nW to tt
be allowed a delegate and the repre- j gt^o^etorfc yert^ay^m^lng^for ™8 activ*ty ot demand, everywhere existent throughout the territory
eentatton of the Toronto Poultry Asm- Niagara had L b^rd a deputation of ' ™ Shall ^ °aM ^ 6°^ ’ f0r verting without hesitancy thS
elation reduced to one delegate instead mlnlsters and men-/ceTS of the Ontario b,e aMe to »“d Profitable employment for whatever funds we have

tw”' bu,t at instance of Perk ]egisiature and a number of German available for a considerable number of years to come.
Commissioner Chambers this was citlzen3i who went to greet Prince The usual yearly Inspection of securities has been made and I am 
struck out of the report. Henry on his arrival on Canadian soil, in a position to testify to the excellent manner In which our funds a®8in

The Tariff Committee of the Cana- been invested, having regard to the fundamental remilcitoo “av?Vice-President MoNaught, speaking I dian Freight Agents’ Association held earning power. quisites, security and
to the motion that the report be adopt- | a meeting yesterday at the Union Sta- jn conclusion T have mimh __ ... .. ,ed. drew attention to the circumstance tion in the office of the secretary, John increase dnrinV ^ P<^°t,ng out that our assets show
which had led to the deficit. Extra Earls. Rates and classifications for “Uring the year of $331,675.95. They amounted to $1,681,537.68
expense, owing to the Pan-American the summer were considered. ", a i* l?00, and on December 31st, 1901, the total was 12 013 -
Exhibition ; extra expense in connec- F. H. McGuigan, the new manager Jio.bd. Altogether, the report of the past year is generally of a most rr-rati mas term of next year, 
tion with the royal visit, and the as- of the Grand Trunk Railway, was at fying character, and I have again to congratulate the shareholder- 1 situated between the Library and mo

tte Union Station yesterday for a good showing which has been made in every resnect. ItTfford? ^ tJl? logical building, toeing westward end 
short time. The local officials took ad- pleasure to move the adoption of the Renort P afforda me much will cost $125,000. The achltect, ln-
vantage of the visit to congratulate jj ^V. Kam in semndlno. the .. . tends to make this a model structure,
Mr. McGuigan on his new appointment. sajd. " ’ d K the motion far the adoption of the Report- and every convenience will be provided

H. W. Jameson of Detroit, traveling j h , - , to meet the needs of the Medical
passenger agent of the Pere Marquette *T®at Pleasure In seconding the motion for the adoption of the Faculty.
Railway, was a visitor in the city yes- Report, which Is In every way gratifying and amply Justifies the I There are now 400 students registered,
terday. Sterns the Vice-President has extended. The confidence of the nnMiü8!?1 and lt Is expected that when all these

A special G.T.R. train arrived yes ter- denced by the increasing business its patronage nrrwldo- Dllc 18 e^*" are brought together in the new build-
day at the Union Station with 106 lm- satisfactory results of such business These and the ii ® generaHy ing the efficiency of the faculty will
migrants, who came from Liverpool on condition of the Company’s affairs are Ï, generally prosperous , be greatly Improved,
the steamship Dominion. Ninety-five can do little more than Lh™. ®^® subjects of hearty congratulation. I i At a meeting of the Engineering So-
of the party went on to the Western tj,e Vice-President unen dorse *n particular thel remarks passed by ciety of the School of Practical Science
States, and the balance will be distri- h . .. ,ut upon the eminently gratifying conditions the Renort yesterday afternoon an Interesting pe-
buted In the towns of Western Ontario. no „ ’ and 11 gives me great pleasure to second the motion for ita sdnnti Per was presented by J. R. Cockburn.

Manager Thomas Tait of the C.P.R. ”eve!"al BUareholders added their congratulations and «nr~.il!.. ; The topic was "The Arrangement of
passed thru Toronto yesterday morning gratification to those of the Vice-President and the Renm-t 08 °* i Shipbuilding Yards.” Special reference
en route from Montreal to Owen Sound, adopted. ’ *** was unanimously was made to the New York Ship-build-
He was on a tour of inspection. Resolutions of toanks to the Directors - . ing Company. Prof. Galbraith sj»ke

George Wyley, passenger agent of the pany were unanimously adonted ’ agents officers ot the Com- with regard to the proposed Civil En-
lllinois Central Railway at Buffalo,was -phP follnwlmr ___ ’ . , . glneers’ Bill.
In the city yesterday. d t T t d Guarantee rJm-: Hon' J' R- Stratton, Presi- Professor Fraser's lecture

The Union Pacific Railway has open- K aad^“arantce Company, D. W. Kara, President of the n tv "Raphael," wltich was postponed, will
ed an office In Toronto on Yonge-street, ” Woodstock ; C. Kloepfer, Manufacturer and Director Trader»' be given next Monday evening In the
which will be In charge of Harry Car- Bank Toronto; T. P. Coffee and F. M. Holland, Toronto Traders ^he^|cal Building. Mr. Fraser has
ter, who Is at present the company's At a subsequent meeting of the Directors Hon T n nrai*. spent much time In the preparation of
representative In Detroit. elected President and Mr. T. P. Coffee Vice-President" otratton was re- this lecture, and has an excellent col-

-------------- ---------------- vice-uresldent. lection of tildes. The lecture will be
given under the auspices of the Mod
ern Language Club.

The Political Science Chib will meet 
this evening to elect officers for the 
coming year.

The members of the Gymnasium Club 
are diligently practising for the annual 
aesault-at-arms. Which takes place on 
the 20th Inst.

The annual dinner to the senior boys 
of Victoria College will be held to-mor
row evening.

CRUCIBLES Reynoldsville Steam Coke,
Foundry Coke,

Blacksmiths’ Coke.
PHONES-Maln 2379, 2380, 3377.

All Sizes in Stock.

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited
Cer Yobs# sad Adelaide Sts.

• \Docks :Head Office".
78 Queen Street East.

tar SPECIAL QUOTATIONS FOR CARLOAD LOTS.
Nervous Debility. Esplanade, Foot of Yonge St.

This Year's Show.

On account of the opinion expressed Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dischargea, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-UrlnarT Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Gail or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve. 306 Sherbonrne-street. 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto

THE VERY BEST
CO ALAND WOOD

246
OFFICES:

20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street Cast- 
415 Spadlna Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West- 
578 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

front Street-
369 Pape Avenue at 6-T.R 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing-

o o

.1CITY NEWS.
ISîX
1600,000.100-page book FREE. No branch oflicea.

COOK REMEDY CO., •16 MASONIC TSHFLt 
Chicago, HL

e
AROUND THE COLLEGES.

The work of construction will cam- 
toe proposed building

Causes of the Deficit. A
mence soon on 
for the University of Toronto Medical 

It is expected that lt will

e

Faculty.
be completed in time for toe Mich ati

lt will be
246•H$

" ELIAS ROGERS CLTOO GREAT EXPENSE

Not the Reason.

It is not because Pyramid Pile Cure 
Is so expensive that many people de
cline to give lt a trial, but because 
they find it too great a tax on their 
credulity to believe that toe published 
letters bearing testimony to the merit 
of this remedy are genuine and bona 
fide; especially to those who have re
alized the suffering incident to piles 
is it incredible that anyone who has 
(been afflicted twenty-five and thirty 
years with the worst forms of protrud
ing and bleeding piles should be cured 
by the application of a simple remedy, 
when their physician has assured them 
that the only relief Is In a surgical 
operation. This is rightfully viewed 
with dread by all those afflicted, as it 
means at the least a great shock to 
the nervous system, with more than 
a possibility of utter collapse and 
death; In toe majority of cases, too,
there is a return of the complaint, ow- Robert M. Hatch, who was brought 
ing to the fact that the cause Is not back from Winnipeg by Detective 
removed. Cuddy, was yesterday remanded to

The proprietors of Pyramid Pile Cure jail till Monday for mental examina-
agree to forfeit one thousand dollars tion. Frank Leslie, who was alleged
to anyone who will show a single pub- to have stolen a ring from Mrs. K. T. Foster defended the company. Judg-
lished testimonial to be not genuine McNabb, was remanded for sentence, ment was reserved. The case of
and unsolicited; this latter feature Is : Algie Walsh was acquitted of a Petrie v. Rogers has been settled, 
most gratifying, Inasmuch as these let- ! charge of stealing an overcoat from Peremptory list for to-day at 10 a. 
ters are written solely out of gratitude, 1 Wing Chong. The case of William m. is: Fisher v. Hutchinson, Russell 
afm with the hope that those who are Maroney, charged with demanding Cohoe.
..Tided, as the writers have been, money from T. F. Hannon, was ad-
may learn that relief la at hand, at a j Joumed for a week. Jane McAdam, Methodist Yonne Men.
comparatively trifling expense. Pyra- who assaulted W. E. Malcourt, was annual meetlrar of toe Meth WheJi ÏSzJÎl61? a m°uth ago. A farm Telephones in Berlin,mid Pile Cure is for sale by druggists allowed to go. Richard Kells, .charged | The firet min^l meettog of toe Meto- worth $6000 is willed to the son, John 1 Eertl_ 0nt March 5 _The Xown
™.uedtyfovtt^ * rkatge- °r W,‘V be rth £TcoS was 'tXsed* Clarence ™to ^heM^in ttTSSS of toe ^mon^o 1^ s£ CounTha^decffleTto granWhe^BeU

1 any addreS9 ^J7nfCw^lR^r street will he tried Carl ton-street Methodist Cburoh on she dies the eoik Henry Telephone Company an exclusive
Mr x^P tfh^e v. , i “ Tuesday evening. Representatives were get $ W)0 thT^da^h?er t?!', ' franchise for five years, and receive

i kwaiter head of the on Wednesday “iton a charge of present from the following Young Men’s Elizabeth' *1000 $300 annually for it The Mayor an-
S 'ItXh tî! In Canton, Ohio, , stealing a, mof Jgreajitog bV- “ubs: St. Paul, Central, Sherioume, hon^ resident 'In Unto^rim. în "Ounces that toe Bell Telephone Com-

TUtmOSt Pleasure I Little. oh,ei rfiiSffZ8 institutions will Broadway, Parkdale and Carlton. The jts contents Insurance of sinnn'Y1 si' pany has promised to reduce the price VdraTlL1 and ^TJd mtoe^^ f°ll0Wln* ^ the nVM* ‘8 fl‘- presidential telephones fro m$25 to

bleeding piles, after suffering more ----- — --------------------------------------------------------------- * 'a y0ar'
than twenty-five yeans. I have been in 
bed for two weeks at a time. I have 
not suffered in the least for over a 
year, and I used only three fifty-cent 
boxes of Pyramid Pile Cure. I advise 
every person suffering with this dis
tressing and painful complaint to give 
this remedy a trial. I have every con
fidence in It." Write the Pyramid 
Drug Co.. Marshall. Mich., for their 
book on the causes and cure of piles.

CONGER COAL 
C0„ LIMITEDon

CRATE, EGG, STOVE AND NUT.Police Court Record.
claimed Waitchman Wilbee signalled ensuing ve»r- _____his driver to com« on, while wtlbee Dr S n rnP™. ?°n- President, Rev 
says he told the driver not to crx«? Ha=4rt- ^rsTvl^ n^LRev W E 
J. W. Curry, K. C„ pressed the suit se^^lce^Z1}' Dr s L
for Woods, while Messrs. Nesbitt & Sinklns^’ secSy H

sistant secretary, H H Phillips- 'trea^ 
surer, Dr W Seocoitibe. p ’

Tel. Main 4015.
DOCKS—

y

HEAD OfflCE-d
Foot of Ckank Street0 King Street East.

BRANCH OFFICES— YARDS—
342 Yonge Street.
726 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Cor. Spadlna Avenue and 

College Street.
668 Queen street West.

Wife and Children Get All.

Farmer Henry Nunam of Markham 
Township left an estate

Bathurst end Dupont 
< Streets.

Toronto Junction.

Subway, Queen Street West.

worth $8200

COAL AND WOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

| At Lowest 
i Cash Prices.

WflRon Struck By Train.
Over six months ago a wagon be

longing to T. A. Woods was being 
driven north on DufFerln-streeft: at 
the railway crossing by Exhibition 
Park, when lt was struck by a G. 
T- R. train,shunting backwards,break
ing an axle and two wheels of the 
wagon. For this, Mr. Woods asked 
Judge Morgan in the County^ Court 
yesterday to award him $145. He

An Old Question.

Ottawa, March 5.—The officers'com
manding in the military district of 
Montreal are here to-day, seeing the 
military authorities, with a view to 
getting a subsidy for the Provincial 
Rifle Association of the Province of 
Quebec. They also want the Military 
School transferred from St* John to 
Montreal. This is a very old question.

To prove to you that Dr. 
t| ti Chase a Ointment is a certain
HRbO and absolute cure for#each 

J /ju ■ and every form of itoûing.
bleed ing and protruding piles, 

he manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tee 
imonials in the daily press and ask your neigh 
>ors what they think o' it. You can use it an< 
'et your money back if not cured. fiOc a box. r 
ill deniers or Edmanson,Bates & Co..n"orontf

Dr.'Chase's OintmV'n

Best Hardwood, per cord.... 
Soft Wood, “
Itobi

bronchitis jirarîSSïïS c**i sæ
AMU throat and lungs. Being placed up the 

nostrils, where it dissolves slowly,
LING TROUBLES
tbo breathing organs—lungs, throat and bron
chia* tubes— every time you take a breath, it 
acts at the time applied, continuing until time 
for another application. It’s always ac work. 
50 cents, at druggists'.

GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.
PEA.

$6.00
4.60

iSSi, "■ ...............
I Cutting and splitting 60o per cord extra

I Tpei?« I Head office and Yard; 
Bathurst * Farley ava

Branch :
428 Queen West
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Do we believe in advertising ? Indeed we do, but it is 
far more important to believe in the goods advertised. 
We believe in the goods we advertise. That is why our 
Friday Bargains are so much appreciated. Shoppers 
come having confidence in them because they know we 
have. These are some of our Friday Bargains tor 
to-morrow: t

Men’s Furnishings
Men's Fine English 

Shirts ; un
attached ;

Curtain Muslin
600 yards Curtain Muslin; 46 to 

48 in. wide; comprising plain 
white spot or patterns; also 
white ground, with colored flow
er; suitable for bedroom cur
tains; all good washing mater
ials; colors heliotrope, yellow, 
coral and terra cotta; our regu
lar value 30c to 36c a yard; on 
sale Friday

19 dozen
Ceylon Flannel 
shrinkable : collar 
yoke, pocket and pearl buttons;

large, 
fancy

double-stitched seams ; 
full bodies; neat and 
stripes : sizes 14 to 18 inches ; 
regular price 81 ; Friday .. .47

Fine Silk Neckties; in four-in-hand 
shape; neat and fancy patterns ; 
regular prices 12 l-2c to 25c; 
Friday, to clear................

Men’s Hats
Men's Fine English Fur Felt Stiff 

Hate; broken lines; Russia lea
ther sweats ; silk trimmings: 
color brown ; regular 81-50 and 
82: Fridtay.. .

.05 .20

Curtain Poles
300 Curtain Poles; size 1 3-8-in. by 

5 feet; trimmed with brass 
ends, brackets and rings, com
plete with pins; in oak, mahog
any or walnut finish; regularly 
sold at 30c each; Friday, while 
they last

............ 39

Men’s Boots i .19
Men's Genuine Goodyear Welted

Laced and Elastic Side Boots ; i
sizes 6 to 11; regular price!
82.50; Friday.............................. 1.75 1,590 yards English Tapestry Car

pet; a complete range of new 
goods just opened, containing
all the newest designs, with ar
tistic color combinations of 
greens, crimson, brown, ecru 

sailor collar; and fawn; suitable for any
room or hall ; regular price 75c 
per yard; Friday.. .

Carpets and Rugs

Bovs’ Sweaters
Boys’ Fine All-wool Sweaters ; 

some have deep roll collar; 
close ribbed skirt and cuffs;
ethers
colors cardinal, navy, black and 
white: all sizes; regular prices 
60c and 75c each; Friday. .33

Valises
50 only Telescope Bags; covered 

with canvas ; strongly made 
and riveted ; three 3-4-ln. straps 
around : strong double strap han
dle: size 22 inch; regular price 
81; Friday

with

.............55

31 only English Wilton Axminster 
and Velvet Rugs; in convention
al, Oriental, geometrical and 
medallion designs, with hand
some color combinations, to suit 
parlors, dining-rooms, libraries or 
dens; regular price 820.00 to 
827.60 each; Friday.............. 18.00

Wall Paper
2,200 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, 

with match ceilings; pretty 
stripes and conventional de
signs; nile green, buff, blue and 
pink colors; for kitchens, attic' 
rooms and bedrooms ; regular 
price 8c and 10c per single roll; 
on sale Friday 
Match borders, 9 inches wide, 
per yard

Flannels and Linens
1,900 yards Grey Wool Flannel ; 

made from good clean stock; 
assorted in plains and twills; 
light and dark shades; 26 Inches 
wide: regular 12 l-2c per yard; 
to clear Friday

475 yards Bleached Satin Damask 
Table Linen ; pure linen ; Irish 
manufacture; choice designs; 
62 inches wide; regular 50c a 
yard; Friday

450 only Plain Irish Linen Tray 
Cloths, 18x27 inches; Crepe and 
Damask Tray Cloths, hemstitch
ed and fringed, 18x27 and 20x30 
inches; Dresser and Sideboard 
Scarfs, fringed with colored 
centres, 16x50 and 16x66 Inches; 
regular 25c each; Friday ...15

Furniture

.68

Groceries
London Com Starch; per pound 

package; special at .06

Finest Rolled Oats; 
special at. 7

Prime 
pound..

per stone ;
.35

September Cheese; per 

• • •{r • •
Special Blend of Fine India and 

Ceylon Tea; regular 30c a lb.; 
Friday..................................................... ...

Silverware, Jewellery
Sterling Silver Sugar Spoons ; 

guaranteed 925-1000 fine; Louis 
XV. pattern ; fancy bowl; silver 
or gold lined; regular price 31; 
Friday

100 Bread Knives: steel wire han
dle; fine steel saw blade; regu
lar price 15c; Friday

Solid Gold Gem Rings; every one 
stamped and guaranteed full 
quality : 10k and 14k; set with 
real pearls, garnets, opals, etc.; 
also single stone garnet rings; 
14k solid gold; regular prices 
31.50, 31.75 and 81.90; Fri
day 

Men’s Fine Rolled Plate Cult 
Links; plain and fancy pattern; 
bright and colored ; also some 
sterling silver; regular 25c, 35c 
and 60c; Friday for

...........12
.04

.01 1-225 i

58
.07

08

38

.90

.20

Men’s Clothing
Men’s Suits; heavy all-wool Cana

dian tweed; in medium, light 
and dark neat checked patterns; 
four-buttoned 
sacque shape; 
sizes 36 to 44; regular prices 
35, 36-50 and 37.50; Friday 3.89 

Men’s Spring Overcoats ; made of 
heavy self-lined double whip
cord cloth; in fawn; bok back; 
self collars ; raised seams ; bel- 
laced pockets ; deep French fac
ings; sizes 34 to 44; 
price 315; Friday.. ..

16 only Costumiers; Austrian bent 
wood ; in golden and walnut fin
ish; fitted with 8 double bent 
wood hat and coat hooks, um
brella holder and pan; suitable 
for hall or restaurant; regular 
price up to

single-breasted 
Italian linings;

38.75; Friday
at 4.90

25 Arm Chairs; assorted pat
terns; In quarter-cut golden oak; 
polished; with cane and solid 
wood seats ; suitable for dining
rooms or offices; regular price 
35.50 to 36.75; Friday.. .. 3.90

23 Parlor Cabinets ; mahogany fin
ish; hand carved and polished ; 
neat design; three bric-a-brac 
shelves; fitted with 2 British 
bevel plate mirrors; our regular 
price was 310; Friday .. .. 6.00

Pillows
100 pairs Bed Pillows ; all feathers 

pure and odorless ; 7 lbs., per
pair; size 20 x 27 inches; cover 
ed in blue and white stripe 
ther ticking; extra special, Fri
day, per pair

regular 
... 9.95

30 only Men’s Waterproof Coats : 
some are dark checked; with 27- 
incH capes ; others 
style, without capes 
velvet collar; 
covert;

paddock 
and with 

in dark grey 
checked linings: all 

sewn seams; regular prices $5 
and 38; Friday............................3,95

Fur-Lined Overcoats
4 Men’s Fur-lined Overcoats ; Eng

lish beaver cloth 
muskrat lining;

shell; dark 
otter collar; 

regular 350 and 356 coats ; Fri-
37.50

fea-

1.65
day

Pictures
84 only Pictures ; etchings, arto- 

types and colored fac-similee. 
ranging in size from 12 in. x 14 
in. to 14 in. x 28 in.; good assort
ment of figure and landscape 
subjects; framed in gilt and 
Flemish oak mouldings; 11-2 
and 2 in. wide; with brass cor
ners; regular price 31.26 and 
31-50 each; on sale Friday . .72

Dress Goods
1,300 yards Imported Homespun 

Suiting;
medium weight;nV-wn.il nnd -vool mix
tures ; navy, black, fawn, olive, 
light and colors brown, castor, 
green, bluette, dark grey, In
cluding black and herringbone 
serge; 42 to 50 inches; regular 
40c to 50c; Friday.......................... 17

450 yards 52-inch Imported Zibe
line Cheviot Suiting; rough fin
ish; medium weight; colors are 
Oxford, light grey, navy, castor, 
myrtle, brown and new blue; 
regular 31.25; Friday

Bedding
46 pairs Pure All-wool White Blan

kets; soft and lofty in finish; 
eight pounds weight; size 68 x 
88 inches; our regular price 
33.20 per pair; Friday .... 2.50

Boys’ Reefers
60 only Boys’ Heavy Norway 

Reefers ; made of brown and 
grey frieze and blue naps; storm 
collars; tab for throat; checked 
linings; sizes 22, 23 and 24; reg
ular prices 32.75, 33 and 33.50; 
Friday 1.25

Woodenware
36 only Chair Step Ladders; fold

ing so that they may be used for 
either chair or ladder; strongly 
and neatly made; regular price
31.50 ; Friday, each..................1.10

300 only Whisk Holders; 
trimmer} with ribbon; 
price 12c; Friday.. ..

Cheviot and Frieze

to be 
regular 
... .07

200 only “Diamond” Mop Sticks ; 
with clamp to hold brush or 
cloth; regular price 10c; Fri
day .05

Toilet Needs
Nail File; regular price 5c; Fri

day, 2 for
Hat Brush; regular price 25c; 

Friday
1 Laundry Soap; regular price 50c I 
j per dozen; Friday.. .
; Toilet Soap; assorted ;

price 40c per dozen ; Friday .25 
Gold Paint: regular price 15c 
each : Friday

.05

.85•15 I

.35
regular

.10
Glycerine and Rose Water; regu

lar price 15c each; Friday . .10 1660 yards Unbleached Plain or
Grey Factory Sheeting; 72 inches 
wide; regular price 16c per 
yard ; Friday

Fuller’s Earth; regular price 15c;
.07 1-2Friday

.12 1-2Senna Leaves ; Friday, 4 ounces
for Children’s Gowns.05

Candies
Horehound Stick; Friday, per

pound..............................................
Maple Bon Bons; Friday; per

pound..................................................
Chocolate Drops ; Friday, 

pound..................................................

Children’s Gowns; fine cotton;
Mother Hubbard yoke; finished 
with 4 clusters of tucks ; 2 rows 

cambric
.10

insertion, frill of 
around neck, down front and on 

■10 sleeves; ages 1 to 8 years; regu-
per lar prices 38c and 48c; Fri

day.10 .25

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a flore Complete List

T. EATON „
190 VONGE ST., TORONTO,

THE TORONTO WORLD
No. 88 TONGK-BTRBBT, Toronto.

Daily World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, «3 per year. 
Telephones : 282, 268, 284. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departmenta.
Hamilton Office, H. L. Scythes. Agent, 

19 West King-street. Telephone 804.
London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent. 146 Fleet-street. London, H.C.

The Federal Life 
Assurance Co.

■Rjl

We are bringing Ludella Ceylon 
Tea to your notice for the 
purpose of getting you to try 
the most delicious tea to be 
found anywhere.

of
Canada

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands
Windsor Hotel....................................... Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall..................... Montreal.
Iroquois Hotel............................................Buffalo.

I Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con-
Detroit, Mich

The Twentieth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of this Company was 
held at Dhe Head Office, in Hamilton, Tuesday, the 4th Inst. Lieut.-Col. 
Kerns, Vice-President, was appointed Chairman and Mr. David Dexter Sec
retary.

The Directors presented their Annual Report, as follows;
DIRECTORS’ REPORT.

New York Your Directors have the honor to present the Report and Financial 
P o News Co.. 21T D>e»rt><>rii-iV. Chicago. Statement of the Company far the year which closed on the 31st December,
G. F." Root, 276 B. Maln-et...........Rochester. 1901, duly vouched for by the Auditors.

threeThaeppn,^tibrro8r SSS&S SS». “h^S

hundred and four applications, tor 32,386,768.50, were accepted; applications 
for 393,731.60 were rejected or held for further information.

As in previous years, the income of the Company shows a gratifying in
crease, and the assets of the Company have been increased by 3178,584.66, 

The principle of public ownership was and have now reached 31,449,925.58, exclusive of guarantee capital,
smothered with ridicule by the Muni- The security of Policyholders, including guarantee capital, amounted
cipal Committee yesterday. Under all at 016 ck*e Jear ,to 32,319,925.58, and the liabilities for

reserves and all outstanding claims, 31,290,849.94, showing a surplus of 31,-
.... ......................... 029,076.64. Exclusive of uncalled guarantee capital, the surplus- to Policy-

of Toronto ought to have the right to holders was 3169,075.64. V 1 *
| manage its own local affairs, provided Policies on fifty-six fives became claims through death, to the amount of
the rights of the rest of the community 3126,745, of which 35,000 was reinsured in other companies, a rate of mor-
are not infringed upon. If the city of considerably under that provided for.
Toronto desires to manufacture its own . Intl“ding cash dividends and dividends applied to the reduction of

miums, 330,638.70, with annuities, the total payments to policyholders 
ounted to 3182,925.67.

, Careful attention has been given to the investment of the Company’s
fee ting the city alone, and the city funds, in first-class bonds, mortgage securities and loans on the Company’s 
should be allowed full freedom to policies amply secured by reserves. Our investments hqve yielded results 
handle the problem as to it seems best. better than the average results of insurance companies doing business in 
The true explanation of the refusal of Canada, 

the government to allow the munici
palities to supply their own needs dl-

for
grees-strret 

St. Dennis Hotel
f<

GOVERNMENT'S PHONE BILL ni

N<
IIAs the drink for the 

slok room and tonle 
for convalescents the 
carbonated 
Caledonia 
peculiarly 
J. J. McLaughlin, 
Toronto, and 
dealers everywhere.

Continued From P**e 1.

SUBVERSION OF POPULAR GOVERN
MENT.

ot
be stole to construct a system at a j 
price below that which from various 
causes the company have spent upon ; 
theirs, and this opinion is confirmed 
by the fact that the probable cost 
ot such a service in the hands of the 
Glasgow corporation is based, not j 
upon estimates alone, but on tenders 
actually received.

"On reviewing the whole of the evl- 1 
dence, your committee is strongly of ! 
opinion that general, immediate and 
effective competition by either the 
postofflee or the local authotity Is 
necessary, and consider that a really 
efficient postoflice service affords the 
best means for securing such compe
tition. We further consider that when 

Our investments bqve yielded results in an evisting area in which there is
an exhange, the local authority de
mands a competing service, the post- 
office ought either to start an effici
ent telephone system Itself or grant 
a license to the local authority to do 
so. With regard to areas In wülcn 
there is no exchange and districts 
which are not areas, we think some 
provision should be made beyond | 

The assurances carried by the Company now amount to 313 058 777 61 that which Is now offered by the Na- 
. —^i~ tiomal Telephone Company for giving

a service when there is a reasonable 
local demand. In such cases the 
postoffice should either start a service 
of Its own, or should grant licenses to 
the local authorities to do so, sub
ject to proper regulations.

"Your committee in thus recom
mending a postoffice service, assume 
that it will constitute a real and 
tive competition, and that conces
sions to the company not required 
ty the agreement will cease. Such 
a competition, should, in their opin
ion. be carried on by a district and 
separate branch of the department.

1 he financial position of your Company, as on the 31st December is in- and ln future be conducted under
,“'1 h” **■" ------------------ --------- I------  ’ ” u strictly businesslike conditions, and

by a staff specially qualified for such 
a duty.”
Along Public Ownership Lines.

“That was the conclusion arrived at 
by the committee of the Imperial 
House of Commons, appointed specially 
to deal with the 
telephone! 
legislation 
public owned

managed In connection with the 
.,n, 77- Ppstoffice or owned by municipalities. 
♦504,773 69 Th&t oon-clusiom, eus arrived at in Eng- 

y^ars ago, is being carried 
The finest telephone
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Water Is 
adapted1
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.theories of popular government the city em
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o
Lfiibest la:pre*
Grelectric power, why shouldn’t it be al

lowed to do so? This is a matter af-
brl
te<
W1

1
Si

Expenses have been confined to a reasonable limit, consistent with due 
efforts for new business.

rectly, Instead of thru corporations, is and Ire entitied to^uch credR tortoe^abl^re^e^totio^oMTe* 

that the system of popular government interests. The members of the office staff have also proved faithful in the 
does not really exist. Government by Company’s service.
the people has almost become a fiction. . . ________ ___ ___ ____ ______ _
instead of government by the people Cf w*^7 holds [f8®1??8 to the ful1 amount required by law,

, . _ . an<L in addition thereto, a considerable surnliis as ahnv« shownwe have government by a capitalistic The work of the current year, now well under way hL Deduced results 
oligarchy. The legal representatives even better than for the same period last year leading to tîhe tefief thttia 
of this oligarchy dominated the Muni- like advantage may be obtained throughout the 
cipal Committee yesterday to such an i WM. KERNS,

Vice-President.

Br
Cl

bi

■ N
SI

in
Cyear. Hi

DAVID DEXTER,
Managing Director.

Jal
extent as to make the idea of popular : 
government appear ridiculous. AUDITORS' REPORT.

To the President and Directors of the Federal Life Assurance Company: 
Gentlemen,—We have made a careful audit of the honks of n-_ 

ers, laid down the principle that a city pany for the year ending 31st December, 1901, and have certified^ to their 
of a quarter of a million people must correctness.
not be allowed to obtain a prime ne- f he Securities have been inspected and compared with the ledger 
oesslty of civilization at cost price, but coun™ a5d foand agree therewith, 
must pay double the price to a handful 
of capitalists. Here we find the prin
ciples underlying popular government 
entirely Inverted.

The ac-
government, speaking thru its support-

,1
SIMMERS’ GARDEN AND FLORA1
£11!HP Splendidly illustrated. Full of 
UUiUL.8 informai ion and advice on plant
ing. Call or send for a copy.

ab

dicated by the accompanying statement. 
Respectfully submitted, J. A. SIMMERS 147-148-161 King-St.

East. TorontoH. 8. STEPHENS, 
J. J. MASON,The power that 

should govern has become impotent.
The creature of the people has become 
their master. For the present the peo
ple have no recourse against this sub
version of popular government but to Capital Stock 

All that can be done I

Hamilton, 1st March, 1902. Auditors.

Brass Mounted 
Trunks

Cl
FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1901. tinquestion of 

They recommended 
on the lines of a 

system of telephones

Premium Income 
Interest .................. 3439,504 05 

57,554 64 
7,715 00 either

til

$7 for $4.95 
$5 for $3.95grin and bear it- 

at the present time is to fix the re- !
sponsibllity for the deplorable condl- Paid to Policyholders for Death Claims, Endowments

'SXÏÏZZ7ZZZ .... •'
evil when the opportunity is presented. I 
The responsibility rests on many shoul- 
ders, but in this particular 
think the Ontario

foi

Brass-Mounted Trunks, with tray and 
compartments, square top and heavy brass 
clamps, hardwood slats, sheet steel bottom 
three steel hinges, 34 Inch, regular $7, for 
$4.93.

A 32-Inch

Surren-
................ 3182,925 67 0111 "°w. The finest telephone ser-

.............  158,310 16 vtoe *? the world to-day is the public-
......... 163’537 86 S asGr^:

change sea-vice with outside places Is 
concerned, in connection with the 
peetefflee system of the United King- 

3321,172 84 dom. While the Minister of Justice 
619,691 65 has brought forward his bill propos-
235.530 59 ‘"f <*> P^ce the jurisdiction over this
273.530 50 telephone question in the Railway 

Committee of the Privy Council, in 
England they have placed at in charge 
of the Postmaster-General. Because

ti o r r ,, they Phtved it there they have
• .... *1,^55,056 31 msMie it In a measure harmonize with 

20,400 00 the telegraph service, which, like the 
15,393 63 telephone service, ought to be owned 

169,075 64 ““ï3 controlled by the state.
I woud like to see the telegraph sys-

, , (i i in nor co tem ^ Canada under the control eff
rights that belong to the people, but Guarantee Capital..................................................... svnnnn no tbe P°3tofflce, and i would also
most of them have openly joined the .....................................  ‘ ’ °° 00 that jurtsdi ctiotf to connection

I ranks of the corporations and are ner- TotaJ. Security............. ......................................................................................................... 32 319 925 68 Pli^ed & 1,6
sonally profiting thru the subversion Totïïlsr^rSice Tn^FOTC^”*............................................................ • 2’,385’.768 50 ^er than in the band* of^teRtiL

a member of the Ross port was adopted. ’ there was a good deed of talk about
government Is personally Interested ln ! The Medical Director presented a statistical report showing a favor —kiner <wer 016 telegraph lines by .... 
the defeat of the application of the city able mortality experience. ’ s a faTor" verramenit and placing them in the

of Toronto to bring power from Niagara „ 'Ihe,i‘eHring Directors were re-elected, and, at a subsequent meeting would like to . 1
Falls. The Attorney-General in Hon. K^ a™l ufua^'m^'vi President and Managing Director, Lieuti-Col.' “id I throw out this ^^Srtmn now 
Mr. Ross’ government is the head and Mr’ Macpherson- Vice-Presidents. to the Minister of Justice that h"

i front of one of the corporations whose . ! ti^TtelX^ ro^Sni  ̂ the

interests would be affected if justice cessary to see the complete bill be- of years, the Federal has grown from P^pastor-General. rather than in the 
I were done to the city of Toronto in its fore criticizing It in detail, but, from a very modest beginning to a nnsitinn the ^aJlw‘ay Committee,
application for the right to supply itself the Premier’s explanation of it, the of power and influence, its total risks date the QinSia^'^v^'nmtnMntTnd7 

ill electric power. The Attorney- Mil seems to be designed more- in the now aggregating more than thirteen ,to, t!Lke over the telegraph Unies and 
General was instrumental in obtaining interests and at the instance of the million dollars, and the new business sth^country. The 
privileges for his company which he railway corporations than of the pm- of last year being no less thtfn $2.385,- When m^nlXSliUe” conin'
now denies to the people of Toronto., Pie and municipalities. 768. The premium income has grown Jea control local exchanges theex
Can the subversion of popular govern- 0-TAnm., ,..rKPI r'ftPPF.R AND to <439-5w. and the interest income ±^£e t^J5u^neaB with out-lying 
ment be more complete than this? The OKTAR,° COPPER AND to $5T,554,while the payments on poficy o^ by the ro'v^Jp^, llnes

îl“llï acknowledges the ; Ontario has reason to be proud of its holders’ account were $182.925. Since trolled by the postoffice, on the‘fine 
Of , ole K, ( °f th* corporations over the mineral output for the year 1901. The the end of the year whose business is and of Public
blnatlon within 7 ha” mad* a com* report of the Director of Mines shows Illustrated by these figures, the agents gestion to-day that thiT^bm omrh*Uf" 
thro th i corP°ratlons to profit that the Province has entered upon a of the company have been active and make provision, and that witho-m^d^

e iniquitous alliance. W. are new era in the production of the use- successful, so that the prospects of the f0T the state taking over tbe tele- 
n the rural constituencies do ful metals. Ontario is now actively current year even surpass the records thehrrisd»o^î^~ Jî,nes and vesting 

U y appreciate the enormity of engaged to the production of nickel, of the years that have gone. The office department. If this^is1
the government’s breach of trust in | copper and iron, three of the most a alrort «mewe wffl have a system in
this matter t# ay. — A . oi Mr. Beatty, has boon filled by the this coimtr’v on thA »,mnot retnro ‘ ^ th 7 “ they would important metals known to the Indus- appointment of Mr. David Dexterfwho which thW7now lto^ to rfi®8,411

etum members who make sport of trial world. The theory that Ontario organized the company 20 years ago, The public telephones in nd'
the fundamental principles of honest nickel could not stand the competition ^d h" its numagtog director Sweden are the cheapest to’™rld
th’f p^^nratirtROVernment' F°r °f NeW CaledC>nla haS ***“ eipa0ded dency, Mr. Dexter retains^his former teiep^^^^^ ^t- The best 

present Toronto must accept the by last year’s production at Sudbury, office as managing director, and under the public-owned evstrrrîof Is
Situation with resignation, relying, which was worth $1,103,344 more than hi» efficient superintendence the meth- ous cities in the United Kingdom''311" 

--‘—e day be" the product of the previous year. The ^“re^Ts ^TSSS^TSTo. ^ £££ Tn 

g there will be such a sudden increase In the production of copper vice-presidents. Col. Keirns of Burling- ownership here the Ivct on 
and complete shaking up of thin™ as was enormous, the figures being 9,- ton and Mr. T. H. Macpheraon of 
occurs when the lightning stroke does 074.000 lbs., in 1901, against 2,346,- meeting6*6 apTK>lnted at the an" 
its deadly work- 000 for 1900. Ontario has been a

ONTARIO RAILWAY COMMISSION ProduCer °f lron but f°r a sh0rt P6"
Some tribunal- for straightening o t Hod’ The Pro8're3a made haa been 

the tangles which arise between th most satisfactory and everything 
■ different electric railway companl 6 P°*nts a great enlargement of the 
t and between these companies and'th* output during the current year. Our 

municipalities is badly needed Th* exPectatioris In the production of gold 
government’s proposed Railway Com6 bave not’ ** 18 true, been realized, but, 
mittee Is a step in the right direc ln tbe "gbt of the great increase in 
tion, but, as flar as cam be judged at the outPut ot tbe u9eful metals, we 
present, it is only a step and not need not be very much upset because 
very long one either. The bill ere Die goldfields of New Ontario have 

, ating the committee appears to be not bpen as profitable as was 
framed almost wholly for the benefit antlrfPated- 
of the companies. The rights of the

d<
th,
e

Brass-Mounted Trunk, with 
deep tray and compartment, built same as 
above, for $3.95.

We send to all parts of city for Tranks 
and Bage in need of repairs.

wil$504,773 69
ASSETS DECEMBER 31st, 1901.case we

Debentures and Bonds..........................
Mortgages............................................
Loans Secured by Policy Reserves 

P*°- Cash in Bank and Other Assets..

government are the 
In theory the govern

ment is supposed to represent the 
pie and to safeguard their rights, 
a matter of fact the Ontario 
nient represents the corporations and 
is chiefly concerned with

Tilmain culprits.'

EAST’S 300 SSV. H
As

govem-
the cavalry, 246 in the field artillery, 
2U9 ln the garrison artillery and 397 in 
the infantry.

Mr. F. H. Olergue has delivered no 
steel rails to the government as yet 
under his contract of lest year.

Mr. Fisher will make no statement 
ln regard to the Canadian canned beef 
condemned by the officials in South Af
rica, regarding the whole matter as 
War Office business.

There has been spent in harbor im
provements to da te $480,480 at Colllng- 
wood, $104,100 at Meaford, $301,780 at 
Owen Sound and $71,578 at W tart cm.

Mr. R. L. Borden corrected a state
ment made by the Minister of Justice , 
in the House to-day to the effect that 
the Bell Telephone Company was the 
only one in Canada subject to the juris
diction of parliament. Mr. Borden turn
ed up the statutes of 1888, and showed 
that the provincial charter of the Nova 
Scotia Telephone Company had been 
confirmed by Act of parliament, which 
also granted the company certain pow- - 
ers, which could be exercised 
where In the Dominion.

ro:«1,449,925 68 PiLIABILITIES.
Reserve Fund.............

ment transfer to the corporations the

cli

pro-

IIand abetted.

the

0
any-

do
BISH3P-CUA0JUT0H CAHMICHAEL. rai

caiChosen By an Overvriielmin» Vote 
Thait Waa Mode Unanimous.

Montreal, March 5-—It 4s now Bishop 
Carmichael. By an overwhelming vote, 
which was subsequently made unani
mous, the Very Rev. Dean Carmichael, 
D.D., D.C.L., was made Coadjutor- 
Bishop of the Diocese by the Synod to
day. There were other names suggest
ed on a small number of ballots, but 
the votes they diverted from the Dean 
were so few and their distribution so 
fragmentary that they made only the 
more striking the conspicuous person
ality of the Bishop-eleot and the un
rivalled place he holds in the estima
tion of the clergy and laity. The an
nouncement of the result of the ballot 
was received with acclamation by a 
crowded synod. The Archbishop, in a 
few- impressive words, expressed h’s 
gratification His Lordship accepted 
in a graceful speech.
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of public

SgyjaCSï»ment has had, and ln view govern- 
formation they have 
the ast few years 
bav'; . come forward
graph and triephone^yrtems °of 'c* teje"
It will take verv °f Canada.wl" £eaf H ïhe «a ™ a=d 

$!r£ ‘T, p7b!ic

rmbbeer ! Blood BtttmlM, theme* natunUacM,»
owner$hlDn<ither reason wby ”1 <urgeP"p^hHe ! °° ^ ltomadlt bowels and Mood ot 
and teiegrapha is “^“"wartto ‘e,eVhones “y known, hence its effects an
sh,°n oF!„TQeCf,4 "lth ^ PiMic ‘^n™e F-mpt anf lasting. It cures, without fail,
wh XTil^iÆ a-ch diseases asDy^epiia, Const,pation.

?-hl?hethf7eet ,a8t,flCa5^
He ownership.

?;qFi ^larke : Patronage, you mean. 
thM!iCeu ,PerhaPs the hexn. gentle- 

that both go with public own
ership, and maybe they do, but public own- 
ersiup lends to exalt patriotism as nothing 
else does, and railways, tegraphs and tele
phones run by the state are run in the 
interest of the stat 
vate ownership they
08w °* c°rp<*rations that own them. Scrnftifa ICiAn+xr ■ a t “ “

Mr. Clarke asked would the Minister of —__jUdney Complaint, Jaunotc^
Justice have an additional number of Coated T /-«. a aia xcopies of this bill printed, so that we may - —longue, Loss of Appetite and

General Debility. The fact that it k gu»t-
„ „ Antccd to cure if used according to directiom
Mr. W. F. Maclean : Do I understand warrante __ti___ • ,, , , . . , ,the minister to say that the bill will he wa"ants suttew m giving S Uk tttêl 

referred to the Committee on Railways, to Burdock Blood 
Cuuals and Telegraphs?

Minister of Justice : Yes, because fhe 
parlies interested can be heard.

Mr. W. F. Maclean : The municipalities 
all over the country are Interested, and 
there la an issue as to where the tele
phone companies cross the jurisdiction -if 
the local legislature, and the munlcipall* 
ties. They wish to be heard on that very 
point.

Minister of Justice : Certainly.
The bill was then read a lirst time.
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i3fcodzTHE DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN 
COMPANY.

people and the municipalities 
have been overlooked.

; appears to have been made 
regulation of freight and 
rates, and, of

/ Tumor 
cured.

seem to 
No provision

j
of
col

The report of the eleventh annus! 
passenger meeting of The Dominion Permanent 

... . course, the committee Loan Company, which appears in this
. power ess to fix these rates issue, ciannot fall to be gratifying to 

it toT JTT -0, d° ®° 18 de,erated to the shareholders, exhibiting as it does 
. e egislature. It should not a considerable extension in the 00m-
P°‘ 1 le for an e,ectric railway pany’s business and a continued good "By their fruits ye shall know them.” 

totering Toronto to charge its patrons rate of profits earned. The way to judge of the value of any
3 cents a mile, while a similar ser-| The profits for the year, after pay- is by its cures Apply that
vice Is performed by a line running ment of expenses, amount to $107.- tesj ” Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescription 
into Hamiton at 2 cents and 780.02, which, with the balance brought a°a 11 18 at once lifted high above all

forward, make the total profits for di- other put-up medicines designed for 
or rates vlsion $109,250-59. This enabled the the cure of womanly diseases. Chronic 
a maxi- directors, after paying Interest on de- forms of disease which local physicians 

per mile bentures and deposits- test les writing have failed to cure, and which have 
should be provided for on all roads 10 per cent- ofr offlce furniture, to yielded to no other treatment, have been 
operating on the public highwavs rt transfer $9000 to the reserve and con- perfectly and permanently cured by the 

s ways, it tingent funds, besides payment of the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
railway can secure running rights over cnr£ toward" sXtr further dri^eMUtotinTSralL T’h^s in‘

“i*“ r """ ^
„ ' an a6Tcement. The report was unanimously adopted weakness.
There is no provision whereby, in and the retiring directors re-e’ected. At writ»- Shelby Co., Ohio,
case of a disagreement, the Railway a subsequent meeting of the hoard the which we toOTght^ouïd^esSlUnlfe” draî”

I Committee will be in a nooltton ,„ Hon. J. R. Stratton was e elected but wr had read your advertisements and we 
grant the Z. .v. ™ president and Mr. T. P. Coffee vice- rommenced using your ’ Favorite Prescription.’
grant the necessary right to the com- president. ^ ^ozcn bottles to commence with,
Other.^Whife^^om^nTes^aro not FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO. h^g?eèn P^r; mediône "iL^crêânnd Mj' 

compelled to grant running rights to The twentieth annual report of that co™nl<™c'’d "to'grow ;'she ^ïénty-s' tUm°r

fonLan°tthT' 7htmU^dpalities well-known Hamilton institution, the '
th r rlghta of ownership in Federal Life Assurance Company will 1 KriaJ'e gan to your ’Favorite Pre- 

r streets when the interests of the be found in this issue of The World Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure bi’i 
companies demand it. It will be ne- In its career, extending over a score ousness P ^

for the roi
Wj
Ciwhereas under 

re run ln the infer- gA Hestfachc, Boils, Pimpin. Tumna

?t some extra copl 
Minister of Justfcce : Yee.

Do It Here Also.

There should be uniformity 
under similar conditions, and 
mum charge ot 2 cents

appears from the bill that, before one

CHICKERING
INFORMAI UNtiV 0j . is an Inimitable Piano

GEORGE GROSSM1THFacte Gleaned By Member* of Par
liament Who Want to Know.

the Inimitable Entertainer, 
Uses it. Hear Him.Ottawa, March 5.—Here is some of 

the information elicited by que it ion;
addressed in the House to-day to minis- MASSEY MALL, MARCH 8. 
ters:

There were 85 courts martial in the 
Canadian militia from June 1, 1901, to 
January last.

There are 1021 officers and men in 
the Canadian government force, 60 in

H. W. BURNETT & CO..
Sole Agents for Toronto and Ontario,

8 and 11 Queen St. Bast.

T. EATON
■ a• I Ft
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Friday Bargains
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FIGURES TELL.
12 teachers, 80 typewriting machines, 967 

students in day sessions, 102 members in the

prevailing in the
Central Business College

TORONTO.
A strong, reliable school, which you may 

enter at any time. No vacations. Write 
for circulars.

Thorough courses given by mail. Ask for 
•ample lesson.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.246
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CORPORATIONS AGAINST CITY.
Bill re Electric Energy Meets With 

Strong Opposition.

The Municipal Committee of the leg
islature considered three bills rela
tive to electric“Opening”

Preparations

energy yesterday 
morning. Mayor Howland spoke of 
Mr. Crawford's Mil. giving cities of 
100.000 or more power to develop elec
tric energy and make use of It. The

fo, our formal spring display of Millinery, "luniclp<UJt1“ -hould
Mantles and Costumes are being pushed ®^ven P°"rer t0 enter Into 
forward—the daily arrivals in these goods tltion with private companies. 
nlre‘Tty tormlng a flne dl*Pl*y of exclusive The Mayor stated that electricity 
nove toes. was the fuel and light of the future.
New SuitlnOS <tid not think that the Citynew oumnys. Of Toronto would .ever purchase the

In Black and Colore-Zlbellnes, cas plant.
Tweeds, Broadcloths, Coverts. Chevl- B. F. B. Johnston appeared for the 
ots. Homespuns, Venetians. Serges, Toronto Electric Light Co- The com

pany objected to the City of Toronto 
flrtd'>r't^n^ In the commercial

Aid. Spence supported the bill. He 
declared Toronto

compe-

Friezes, Striped Suitings.

Fine Gownings
of the soft draping and sheer variety, 

represented In Voiles, Canvases, Eoli
ennes, Drap d’Alma, Crepe de Lisle, 
Crepe de Chine, Satin Cloths, etc.

Wash Fabrics
of the very latest character—Sheer 

Linens and Lawns, Chambrays, Fou
lards, Embroidered,Brocade and Fancy 
Crass Linens, French Printed Cam
brics, Lawns, Muslins, Organdies, Sa
teens, Mercerized Sateens,
White Swiss Muslins.

was prepared to 
erect Its own plant, bring energy from 
Niagara and distribute it on the way.

Mr. Lynch-Staumton, for the Bell 
Telephone Co., called the bill "a trick

H. S. Osier, for the Gas Company, 
opposed the bill.

Mr. Fullerton appealed to the 
mittee to guard the municipalities 
against corporations In the furute.

A. Pattullo said the outside 
hers could not support such 
lng bill.

The sections of the three bills 
lating to eflectric energy were thrown 
out by a vote of 22 to 7. 
ferring of the Toronto bill was laid 
over.

com

me m- 
a sweep-Plaln

Silk Gownings re-

Black and Colored Taffetas, Gros 
Grain, Peau de Sole, Royal, Luxor, 
Brocades, Satin Ducheese, Crepes des 
Chines.Moussellne de Sole, etc., French 
Printed Foulards, Tussore, In dull and 
bright finish.

The re-

BEYOND DISCOVERY.

Only Case Sherlock Holme# Fonnd 
Impossible to Handle.Uncrushable Black Silk Grenadines.

New Styles In 
Silk Shirt Waists

A few very choice pattern novelties 
hi Carriage Wraps, Silk and 
Capes, Caperlnes and Shoulder Ruffs. 
Handsomely Appliqued Silk and Cloth 
Jackets, Rain and Dust Proof Coats. 

Mail Orders Filled Promptly.

From The Cincinnati Commercial-Tri
bune.

The mass meetlng,attended by thou
sands of the citizens, was at an end. 
The red fire

Lace
had burned out, the

transparency candles had died In 
long, expiring, guttering sigh, and the 
hall was silent

one

Time for action had
come.

TheJOHN CATTO & SON chairman of the Indignation 
committee came forward to the foot
lights and raisedKing Street—opposite the Post-Office. his hand. Every 
man in the audience held his breath. 
On his words .hung their fate, even as 
they had hung on to the straps of the 
cars.

“Friends and fellow-citizens,” said 
he. a great determination In his face 
and voice, “you have heard the sense 
of this meeting. By your actions you 
have shown that you are willing to 
leave the solution of this great prob
lem to the committee of which I have 
been selected the head. We appreciate 
the honor you do us.and the confidence 
you repose In us. We have conferred, 
and, strange as it may seem, we are 
unanin.cus on orejdea. And, to test 
It, we had this .cablegram sent to the 
greatest detective who ever lived:

PRICES WILL GO UP.
Harness Makers Find Brisk Demand 

for Better Goods.

The Ontario Harness Makers' Asso
ciation yesterday decided to advance 
the prices of their goods. Good 
times thruout the country have 
resulted
for better harness 
taneous with this there has been an 
increase in the price of hides, and a 
decided stiffening of wages.

There was a discussion concerning 
the action of wholesale houses retail
ing to others than harness makers, 
and a resolution protesting against it 
will be considered by the executive.

The following officers were elected: 
President, Charles Kelly, Uxbridge: 
vice-presidents, John Broderick, 
Mitchell ; Henry Dennis, Chatham ; T 
H McKee, Sterling: Ed Kirkpat
rick, Toronto; treasurer, J Finlaysjn, 
Hamilton; secretary, Alex Downey, To
ronto; auditors, W J Wicks, Joseph 
Pease and H L Deuvllle, ail of Toronto.

It was decided to change the name 
from Ontario Harness Makers' Asso
ciation to Dominion Harness Makers' 
Association.

The next meeting of the association 
■will be held in Toronto.

a brisk demand 
but simul-

tn

“Sherlock Holmes, London, Eng
land,—Come to us, and by your mar
velous powers of deduction discover 
the system on which our street cars 
are operated. Name your price, and It 
shall be cabled you before you start.

"Indignation Committee.”
A cheer 

“Bravo!"
us!" “He never falls!" and the like, 
followed. For a minute or more the 
chairman could not go on.

[If he had, he would have gone over 
the footlights—but this Is a mere de
tail, hardly worthy of notice.]

Then he spoke again. “His answer 
Is expected every minute," said the 
man in charge, "unless the messenger 
falls asleep on the way.”

“Or takes a car!" cried a cynic in 
the gallery.

There was a disturbance tat tile 
door ere he had finished, and a mo
ment later a breathless messenger 
came racing down to the stage.

The chairman smiled, with a look of 
triumph in his eyes, and held his 
hand out to receive1 the message.

Silence fell like a soot cloud over 
the assembled multitude as he tore 
open the envelope.

Then he read:

rent the air- Cries of 
“He will discover it for

:

TROUBLES THAT LEAD TO
INSANITY AND SUICIDE

They Result from a Diseased and 
Disorganized Nervous System.

“To the Committee of Indignation : 
I do not undertake impossibilities!

“Sherlock Holmes.” 
And the wall of despair that follow

ed raised the roof of the building 
three inches.

1

The Great Bamsher of Nervous
ness in All Its Forms.

Are you a victim of melancholia, and 
do you brood from day to day? Does 
the shriek of the steam whistle, the 
rattle of wheels or the clangor of bells 
cause you to start and shiver? If this 
is your condition, be assured your case 
is extremely critical.

It is fitting that you should investi
gate your condition at once. If you 
are sleepless, depressed in spirits, if 
your mental movements are slow, if you 
are subject to terrifying hallucinations 
and an aversion to food, we say 
all earnestness, beware of insanity 
suicide.

The science of medicine has. thank 
heaven, furnished a means for the 
banishment of ail the troubles referred 
to. Paine's Celery Compound Is the 
great restorer and builder of the weak
ened and shattered nervous system. 
This marvelous prescription of Profes
sor Edward E. Phelps. M.D., LL.D., be
gins Its work directly on the 
by bpaclng them up; It strengthens 
tissues and muscles; it causes pure, 
life-giving blood to flow freely to every 
part of the body, carrying health, vigor, 
ioy and happiness Into each hour of 
life. Beware of remedies that have no 
merit or reputation to commend them, 
they simply aggravate existing 
troubles Ask your druggist for 
Paine’s Celery Compound, the medicine 
that never disappoints-

PRINCE HENRY AT SEA.

Bet He le Evidently Unite at Home 
There.

It has been mentioned In the fugi
tive gossip anent Prince Henry of 
Prussia that he on more than one 
occasion jumped overboard from his 
flagship to rescue sailors who had 
fallen overboard, and the details of 
one instance of the kind 
given.

When the prince went over he 
followed immediately by all his fel
low-officers, and upon coming up 
with the rescued seaman In his grasp 
found himself surrounded by nearly 
his whole staff.

Meanwhile, aboard the flagship there 
w-as consternation. At one sweep the 
ship had apparently been deprived of 
all of its .executive officers except two, 
who were below in their cabins, asleep. 
Mindful only of discipline and obli
vious to the needs of the men in the 
water, a signalman rusned below and 
pounced excitedly at the door of one 
officer s cabin.

“Herr Lieutenant!" he shouted, "the 
Herr Prince Admiral is In the sea, 
the Hen- Commandant has gone with 
him. The Herr Commodore and two 
Herr Captains are also overboard. 
There are also some others. What are 
the orders, Herr Lieutenant?"

"Throw them a rope, you blazing 
idiot!" howled the lieutenant, hurrying 
Into his clothes and racing to the deck.

The sight which greeted him is said 
to have been inspiring. A rope had 
just beeti thrown to the swimming 
and spluttering officers, but none of 
them would take it until after the 
prince—etiquet forbade—and he was 
too far away to reach It. There was 
really danger of a tragedy when the 
prince, who is a powerful swimmer, 
perceived and understood the diffi
culty. For the first time, it is said, he 
lost his temper in most royal fashion 
and savagely ordered the nearest man 
to grab the rope. The officer address
ed tried to salute respectfully, but, 
as he was already bait drowned and 
was utterly unable to swim at all 
with only one hand, the attempt m*'%r 
ly sent him under water.

Then the prince Spoke—spoke \iqfl- 
phatlcally—land continued to speak as 
his officers caught the line and hung 
to it, one behind the other, like a 
string of trout. The admiral prince 
was still speaking when he was hoist
ed respectfully aboard, and it is said 
that the impromptu address continued 
for some little time afterward- Mark 
Twain liad complained of the ineffi
ciency of the German language In mo
ments like these, but the prince got 
along. The specth was never fully 
reported, but the closing remarks are 
tinderstood to have contained this his
toric order, delivered to the signal
man: “-----  ------, and the next time a
man falls overboard you heave him a 
hyphenated rope before you call any 
qualified officer; and then, if the 
double-dashed-iasterlsk doesn't know 
enough to catch It, why let him 
swim!"—New York Everting Telegram.

are herewith
and

was

nerves

Wabaeh Railroad Company. -
During the months of March and April the 

Wabash will make sweeping reduction In 
the one way second-class "ratée to points in 
California, Arizona, New Mexico, Montana, 
T'tah. Idaho. Oregon, Washington, Victoria, 
Vancouver and other Pacific Coast points.

Tickets should read via Detroit and over 
the Wabash, the best route from Canada t# 
the West and Northwest. Four solid ves- 
tibuled trains dally.

Full particulars from any Wabash Agent, 
or J A. RICHARDSON. District Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Toronto.

At Osgoods Hall.
Peremptory list for to-day's sdttings 

of the Divisional Court: Dunn v Pres
cott, Bock v Township Wlllmott, La- 
rose v Ottawa Trusts Co., Patti son v 
Wainfieet, Rex v Finlan, King v 
Campbell.

r

ft? ■

Do
Your Eyes 

Tire?
When you read, write or 
sew do your eyes tire 1 
Do they smart or become 
“ misty” I 
Do the letters dance one 
into the other Î 
Our opticians can give 
you the perfect sight you 
long for.

Gave Her a Send-Off.
A large number of friends were at 

the Union Station yesterday after
noon to give a send-off to Miss Fran
ces Sharpe, formerly night superin
tendent of the Toronto General Hos
pital, who left for Woodstock, where 
she will enter on her new duties to
day ,as superintendent of the General 
Hospital.

RYRIE BROS.,
Cor. Yonge-Adelaide Sts 

TORONTO.
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Of course you've read our announcements about the new arrivals, and gathered from 
the brightest, the newest fabrics which the world's best 

anuracturers produce, but even with all the characteristic beauty in evidence in the various 
departments we’re inclined to think that the bargain features for Friday will be as interest
ing as usual—the following for instance:

Be»
Posted

Rich Taffeta Silks, 50c Yard
The real value Is 75c yard, pure French Taffeta, for slip 

skirts and underskirts, solid black, white, cream, sky, 
pink, navys, browns, fawns, reseda, greys, old rose, 
cardinal and a host of other popular shadings, about 
2,000 yards in. the offering, main floor, per 
yard.................. ...................................................

Lovely Shirt Waist Silks, 35c Yard
The newspapers keep you 

|g|®EjpP^| posted.
I Read this one and you will 

learn that Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is 
the best tonic you can possibly take. There’s 
nothing like it for building up the nerves, for 
throwing off that feeling of exhaustion, and for 
making rich blood.

Suppose you ask your doctor how often he 
prescribes this splendid tonic.

Dainty Silks for Shirt Waists, that you'd readily pay 50c 
and 76c yard for, fancy stripes, in a charming variety, 
and plain coronation silks, in white, cream, black, 
navy, In fact, a full range of colors, then, there 
plain black Surahs, satins and taffetas, about 
3,000 yards altogether, Friday, per yard.. ..

are
.50

Colored Dress Goer's, 35c YardNew French Delaines, 35c Yard
200 pieces In this offering. Including Plain German Suit

ings, greens, browns, reseda, tan, fawns, greys and 
oOher fashionable colors, pretty tweed effects, silk 
and wool novelties, and black and white effects 
terials that were priced at 75c, $1, $1.25 and ’ 
yard, on sale in the basement, Friday, at, 
per yard.......................................

The handsomest lot of French Delaines that we’ve ever 
Imported, beautifully printed, In light and dark color
ings, patterns include the various sizes in polka dots, 
new floral effects, rare Paisley, Dresden and Oriental 
designs, fancy stripes and sprig patterns, 
main floor, per yard............................................

ma-

.35
About Two Hundred Wrappers, 75c Each, Worth Up to $2.50
Ad exceptionally attractive lot of wrappers in various styles that sell regularly at $1.25, $1.50, $1 75. $2 00 and 
*2.50 each—cut after the latest pattern, frills over shoulders, very deep flaring frill to the skirt. Bishop" sleeves 
waist lined, some of the wrappers prettily trimmed on the waist with silk ribbon ruchings—materials include lovely 
soft Eiderdown flannelettes in soft colorings and French flannel patterns, chiefly light effects—these are 
the $2.00 and $2.50 kinds—then there are dark Cambrics and Ducks, navy and white, black and white, 
also a few medium colorings— the whole collection goes on sale in our basement to-morrow at, each

“After suffering terribly, I was induced to try your Sarsaparilla I took three 
bottles and now feel like a new man. I would advise all In need of a tonic to try 
this medicine.”—I. D. Good, Browntown, Va

75eSl.ee ■ bottle. All druggists. J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mow.

Women*» Boot» $2.60 pair.

Of Dongola and Vicl Kid, laced style In 
the latest spring shapes, heavy extension 
or fight flexible soles, medium, round 
and wide bulldog toes, kid tips, regular 
walking heels; these are part of a spe
cial purchase made by our shoe man; he 
got a fourth off, and we pass the boots 
to you in like proportion : all sizes, In 
B. C. D and E widths: handsome, dressy 
walking boots for spring wear, worth 
$3.50 
pair

Shamrock Brand Linens.
John S. Brown & Son’s famous Shamrock 

Brand Table Napkins, 72 dozens, in two 
patterns only, size 20 x 20 inches, of flnT?, 
pure Mnetn satin damask, worth $2.25 
dozen, to clear Friday, per 1 QK 
dozen ................... .................................. l.fcU

Sample» of White wear.

A manufacturer of Women’s Finest White- 
wear sold us his entire sample ran^e at 

third off regular prices; we’ll have the 
different lots ready for you to-morrow, 
marked in the same proportion ; while a 
few pieces are slightly mussed, we must 
say that the bulk of the goods are clean, 
fresh and crisp looking.

Lovely Night Gowns, all new patterns, 
prettily trimmed, five groups of these* 
each 75c, $1. $1-25, $1.50 and $2, the 
regular values being from $1.25 to $3.50 
each.

A handsome lot of White Lace Trimmed 
Skirts, 40-inch length only, prices $3 to

Lovely Counterpane» $2.50, worth worth $4.50 to $12 each.
fs.oo. Corset Covers, daintily trimmed with lace

A little lot of manufacturer's left-overs, £[ ->-fTtrof s'1
beautiful goods. In rich satin damask * "“A $l »>. "o'tb 7.,c to $2.u0 each,
quad ties, for single, three-quarter, double Boy»* 2-Plece Suit* *2.00. 
an<f extra large beds, mostly large sizes. | 
and the bulk of them worth $5 each: we 
will place the entire lot, about 75 effuh- 
terpanee, on sale in the linen room 
Friday at, each ..............................

DON’T KNOW GOOD THINGS. “WATCHING MR. CHARLTON.”

Editor World: The statements in 
your issue of March 1, under the 
above caption, to the effect thaut Mr. 
W. A. Charlton, M.L.A., has

New Brans kicker» Don’t Eat Clam» 
or Crab».

John S. Brown A Son’s famous Huckaback 
Toweling. 27 inches wide, pure linen, soft, 
absorbent finish, regular 40c qual
ity, Friday, per yard ........ ...........

Some wise men who had hunted and 
fished and taken notes away to the 
north put their heads together and 
began hauling clams from New Bruns
wick, probably a thousand miles, by 
railroad. They reached New York in ex
cellent condition, and soon a vast, 
new industry was opened to the fish
ermen of Buctouche. Kouchibouguac, 
and ICouchibouguacis, in the County 
of Kent, New Brunswick, 
in the gathering and sale of the little 
clams which they had utterly despis
ed until the coming of the omnivor 
oils New Yorkers.

been .25warned by his constituents "against 
! yoting for present basis,” and that 

"should he vote for any other basis 
than a straight majority in the 
ferendum, he will receive organized 
opposition," and that I was "taking 
the lead in 
Norfolk," are strictly unwarranted. I 
am unaware of any such “organized 
opposition," and am certainly not tak
ing a “leading" or any other part In 
such "movement.” I have always 
been a warm .supporter of Mr. Charl
ton's, and hope to continue so. No 
more consistent temperance man than 
Mr. Charlton can be named In the 
Ontario legislature, and, while he 
may not see eye to eye with myself 
as to the best mode of\ dealing with 
the liquor traffic, with 4 view to its 
ultimate destruction, I nevertheless 
give him equal credit with myself in 
Ms deslrete to that end. Mr. Charl
ton Is a gentleman of blameless life 
and sterling Integrity, one of excep
tional ability, and I have yet to dis
cover any adequate reason for oppos
ing him.

Hoping you will give this equal pro
minence with your statements re
ferred te, I remain, Jonathan Bills. 

Port Dover, March 3, 1902.

Huckaback Towels, of superior grade, size 
23 x 43 laches, hem-stitched, pur 
soft, absorbent finish, worth $3.75 
dosen, Friday, per dosen ...............

.2.60pair, Friday, per re linen.
2.50re-

Women*» Kid Glove» 50c pair.
This offering refers to the left-over pairs 

of an odd lot of Women’s Kid Gloves, 
Fuwne’s goods chiefly, sizes 5%. 6%. 
7 and 7*4 only, good colorings, regular 
$1.25 and $1.50 grades, Friday, gQ

Kfoh Dnmask Table Linens, pure linen, 
with clear satin finish, handsome pat
terns. size 2 x 2% yards, worth O fin 
S3. Friday, each ...............................UU

this movement in South

pair
That was

The New Century Glove.
A Beautiful Kid Glove, In the latest cot, 

patented, a complete size range and a 
charming lot of colorings; ask to see this 
particular glove. Prices : Over-seam

Single-breasted style, of brown and Oxford 
tweeds, plain or pleated front 
finely tailored, sizes 20, 27 and 28 
Inch chest., Friday, per suit...

Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, of strong, 
tweeds, light and dark colorings, plain 
effects and fancy mixtures well lined and 
trimmed, splendidly tailored, 28 to 33 
chest 
suit .

Women’» Raglnnn $110.00.
These are Waterproof Raglans, new and 

stylish, three-quarter and full length. :\2 
to 44 bust, velvet and plain collars, belle 
and turned cuffs, fawns, navy, green. 
Eight grey, Oxford and black, spe- Ifi Hfl 
cial, each............................................lU.Ull

charming lot of colorings; af 
particular glove. Prices : Over-seam 
sewing, $1.50 pair; pique sewn, $1.75 pa!».

and back.
2.002.50The people of those towns, which 

are close to the Northumberland Straits Women’» Hosiery 15c pair.
range black cotton, with drop 

, spliced heels and toes, Hermsdorf 
dye, full fashioned, sizes 8H to 
10 Inches, Friday, pair..................

Women*» Lnderveete 15c.

durableIn the* Curtain Room.
30 pairs only Tapestry Portieres, 3 yards 

long. 50 inches wide, heavily fringed, 
cardinal, olive, reseda and blue shades, 
regular $4.50 and $5. Friday, g

500 yards Handsome Art Sateens, regular 
20c and 25c qualities, Friday, 
yard ......................................................

400 yards Curtain Muslins, prettv colo 
for bedrooms, regular 35c and 40c 
lines, Friday, yard ...............................

Of fine 40- 
stitchand the southern arm of the Gulf of 

St. Lawrence, are descendants of the 
Acadians, who cams from the west 
of France amd settled there some time 
before 1050. The original 25 families 
who came over have increased in the 
three lower provinces of New Bruns
wick to 150,000 persons* They 
simple people,

.15 measures, Friday, per 4.00
Odd lines of Ribbed Cotton Undervests, 

some of them slightly soiled, 1-1 and 2-1 
ribs, short and no sleeves, luce trimmed 
and narrow edging*, about 15 dozens, 
regular 35c, to clear Friday. 
each ........................... ............................."13

.13

Voare a
content to do what 

their ancestors did and eat *what - their 
parents ate. So the New York appe
tite was quite a shock to them, but 
no more so than was theirs to the 
strangers.

"They don't eat any of those things 
which we have been accustomed to 
look upon as delicacies," said a New 
Yorker, wlio recently returned from a 
trip up there on business and plea
sure. "They refuse to touch the 
small, hard clam that we are so fond 
of under the name of Little Necks,and 
the clam beds there are enormous in 
extent. Oyster fishermen bring in a 
few occasionally for soup, but they 
look on a rawtclam with horror.

“Another funny thing is that they 
won't eat a crab, either hard or soft, 
and crabs there grow to an enormous 
size. They set lobster traps, and the 
crabs are so plentiful that these traps 
generally are half full of them. The 
lobster fishermen throw all of these 
back Into the water. While I was 
there .one of the natives, with much 
disgust, told me about a lot of .Nor
wegian seamen. They had come over 
the bar with a schooner loaded with 
deal, and anchored their vessel about 
two miles off shore. The natives row
ed out to them expecting to sell them 
some salt pork or flsh.but came back 
disgusted.

“ 'A Norwegian will eat anything a 
hog will,’ he said to me. ‘What do 
you think they were eating when I 
was there? They had a lobster trap 
made of cord, and we're catching 
crabs in It. They put the crabs in a 
big pot and boiled them.and it made 
me sick to see the savages eat them.’

“There are plenty of scallops there*, 
too." continued the New Yorker, "and 
beds upon beds of mussels, but they 
won't eat scallops In any shape, and 
not one of the 18,000 French In 
County of Kent ever heard of a 
Pickled mussel. Then they never touch 
that small, sweet fish known as the 
perch. I saw boys on the pier catch
ing many of them, but they either 
throw them away or feed them to the 
cats* Then they won’t eat flounders. ! ^ ^ Hambidge,Aylmer,re-elected preeri- 
or the sweetest of flat fish, but cod dent; Robt MoCully, St Thomas, vice- 
fishermen use them for bait. Now, president; E A Miller, Aylmer, 
what do you think of that? ’ elected secretary-treasurer. The chair-

“I always thought Frenchmen were men for divisions: South Dorchester, 
frog eaters, but those blessed simple- J P Putman;• Yarmouth, W H Elliott; 
tons up there won’t touch frogs' legs, Port Stanley, John Ferguson ; St 
and the frogs there grow to a tie- Thomas, John Price; Bayham, H T 
mendous size. 1 have seen them so Godwin; Malahide, Alex Marshall; 
large that one pair of legs would Springfield, Fred Best; Vienna, John 
make a meal. Mushrooms grow there Brosser; Aylmer, James Wrong, 
in plenty, but they look amazed when Speeches were delivered by Aid, Mc- 
a stranger asks for them.” Cully, St. Thomas; Dr. Mariait, D.

"What in the world do they eat?” Marshall, Aylmer.and Mr.St.John.’The 
he was asked. mass meeting held this evening in the

“Salt herring, salt pork, potatoes Town Hall was well attended. J. W. 
and turnips. What do you think of j St. John made a vigorous address In 
that for a menu, with the greatest of favor of the Conservatives, who, he 
blessings ever offered a human stem- claimed, would be In power after' the 
ach right In front of them?" ‘ approaching election.

WAMurray & Co-limited
1770,27 King St. East 
10to 16 ColbohneSt 

TORONTODIAMOND DYES
Arc the Strongest, Brightest and 

Richest and Excel All Other 
Home Dyes. IRON-OX TABLETSA few years ago It wâs the opinion 

of many that the dyers of oriental lands 
produced the best colors In the world 
for the dyeing of all fabrics. To-day 
this Idea will not be entertained or sup
ported for a moment. The introduction 
of the celebrated Diamond Dyes has 
given to the civilized world colors that 
are unequalled. Diamond Dyes are far 
more durable and much brighter and 
fuller than the dyes produced by Ori
ental or European dye manufacturers. 
Users of the Diamond Dyes at all times 
obtain as good results in the home as 
professional dyers can produce in the 
large city dye houses.

Diamond Dye Mat and Rug Patterns 
are having a tremendous sale every
where In Canada. If you would work 
one up In your home, send your address 
at once to The Wells & Richardson Co., 
Limited. 200 Mountain-street. Mont- 

, real, P.Q-, and they will mall you free 
of cost rheets of the newest designs to 
select from.

The Remedy of the Day for Constipation and Indigestion. 25c.

WEST END PARAGRAPHS. TORONTO PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD AUCTION SALES.
The Argyle Pedro Club, which holds 

the championship to ths Toronto Pedro 
League, will arrange for a match with 
the City Pedro League, to decide the 
championship of the city.

The prehistoric world wlB be

8Ï CE M. IEUE1S0I i CO.TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.
Tenders for the following :
TEXT BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS,

BOOKS. BUSINESS FORMS, ETC.
AND SLATE PENCILS, PENS, 

ex- PENHOLDERS, ETC. WALL MAPS, 
plaited In a popular lecture to-morrow pr ants°nvTn« MA$KRI£nDr.T,= .
evening by Prof. G. A. Smith *ti the 8ch<hfiNGronn^sLBS aND SHRDBS ,or 
Parkdale Collegiate Institute. will be received until wfonrsdavThere will be a meeting of the rata- NOON, 12TH MARCH, 1002. addressed "\o 
payers of Ward 6 this evening in St. the undersigned, and endorsed "Tenders 
Mark's Hall to tiiscusa the Law- j tor School Supplies." 

downe-avenue Subway. Mayor How- ,v.Ten,1/ra 0ma:i „be for tbe whole or part

1 Important Auction Sale
ing this evening to Occident Hal. for bv a deposit, as set out In said speclllca- rip
the purpose of organizing a ldague. tfons. ur —
There is already one league in the The lowest or any tender will not necee- A f ' — X
West End .also one down town. The . IX l.nlillnfl ATspeakers 'will be Comrades Simpson, order of the Board. f\ vlll IVfVIU Vr I
Mulholland, Hylton, Munro, Todd, _ Y? C.WILKIN80N,
Wrigley. Kelly. Lindsay and others. Secretary-Treasurer T.P.S.B. Ur»»».... ____ L4

Frank Yelgh will lecture this even- L- - -............... = llPn V V lllfllm
lng In Broadway Tabernacle on “Brit- DIVIDENDS J I/I UUlJlll
ain and Brittany." He wil use a large ------------- ---------------- ----------_______________ ln(j

The Dragoons at Stanley Barracks Tilt! C8F13d3 NOIthWBSt (.311(1 CO., FVflPPCC HftPCOC
are preparing for the musical ride In I A III KXX lllll XJ-X
the annual Horse Show, to be held Limited* L/1HI elul Ow
April 10, 11 and 12. The equitation ■ ■ —ON—
dassete have been commenced DiViDEND NOTICE. AftemOOfl,

March 19th, at 2 o’clock.

WORK

"So well digested"

VIN MAR1ANI
-Shakespeare.

Conservatives In Aylmer.
Aylmer, March 5.—The annual meet

ing of the Conservative Association 
was held this afternoon In the Town 
Hall, a large number being present. 
The election of officers resulted:

the

re-

The liTdSTof ZZTStains an S& ». «fp” ÎÏSÏJhMIul
areaV^Æ /tatote LreTâ^oto- t^VnWrîhV^f iSSÆpaW^ 

lng to the revised returns of the ord- 1 lted), payable on the 15th day of April, 
ance survey, and has a population of , M02, to Shareholders on record at the clos" 
4,43(1,541. In the year 1801 the popu- °f ‘he books of the Company 0n lltqMarch, 1902.

Toronto, March 8, 1902.

at the

44* NEW MARKET HOTEL STABLES,
No. 12 West Market.

tion of London was about 1150,000, so 
that It has Increased nearly fivefold 
during the century, according to the 

of 1001. In the city of
-SfLandv.'n 51 ^ °r.v,the-cenîr?l1 met.ro" years with heart trouble. Mrs. John- 
pMitan boroughs the population has ston was 74 years of age, and. for 
been actually declining for the last 40 
years, dwelling houses being demolish-

S. B. SYKES,
Sec.-Trees.

Lon-census
The subscribers are favored with instruc

tions from

v* »—». - SmÆIiS
warehouses and other business pre- Haven N J and one daughter The al f Horses, Carnages, Harness, etc.
mises. During the last ten years the funerai win take place tWs afternoon Pa’?i?* having horses, etc., to dispose of
population of this area has decrees- at s.n0 o'clock to SL James' C^^ wou.d do wefi to enter them for this and other
ed 70,000- In the Greater London, the ferv James Cerne- «aléa Entry book now open at ortice. Entry
increase during the decade has been tery' ' fee moderate. Sale at 2 o’clock,
little short of a million .the exact rate 
of increase having bedn 17 per cent.
In the County of London there are, en
gaged in various occupations, 1,400,- 
000 males and 710,000 females 
10 years of age: of unoccupied per
sons 274,000 males and 1.205,000 fe
males. As a means of estimating the 
degree of prosperity enjoyed by the 
community, the proportion of domes
tic servants employed Is used as a 
guide. Taking London as a whole, 
there Is one servant to every four 
houses. There are 3550 blind persons,
2057 deaf and dumb, 3502 lunatic® and 
3100 imbecile or feeble-minded.

“Children and Fools” Chas. M. Henderson & Co-, AuctioneersExperiments at Technical School
At the evening session of the Chem

ical Class, under Prof. Young, liquid 
carbonic arid ga®, supplied by the To
ronto Liquid Carbonate Co., thru the 
favor of ex-Aid. Davies, was exhibited 
to the class In the form of gas, and, 
also, solid frozen gas, which was so 
cold that

mmW j overv
+2 lV

{ &tT
't

HL some of the class had their 
fingers tuched with the frost. Mer
cury was frozen; artificial ice was 
also made. The class showed their 
appreciation by voting the ex-alder
man a hearty vote of thanks.

L LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS*x>
* Notice Is hereby given that the Court ot 

Revision for the City ot Toronto will meet 
at the City Hall on Tuesday, the lsth day 
of March. A.D. 1902, at the hour of , 2 30 
o'clock p.m., for the purpose of confirming 
the assessment under bylaw for the follow, 
ing works, and for the amounts bet oppo
site hereunder :

“Judgev, if

of a

m
Blunders In Sene.

Teacher: Children, how would you 
like to ldam a new song this morn
ing. Now listen while I sing It a num
ber of times, and then, perhaps, you 
can learn it by hearing me sing it:

“This Is the mother so kind and dear, 
► This Is the father so full of cheer, 
This is the brother so strong and tall. 
This Is the sister who plays with her 

doll.
And this Is the baby, the pet of all."

BRITISHThing

Half

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.
Total Cost.

Bathurst-strcet, east Bide. King to
Adelaide ..............................................

Elm-street, north side, Teraulay- 
street to Centre-avenue..................

$989 20 
682 70t

WOODEN SIDEWALKS. 
Adelalde-street, south side, Portland

to Bathurst ........................................
Badgerow-avenue, north side, Pape-
* avenue to east end ...........................
Blalr-avenue, eas. side. Wilton-ave-

uue to St. Davdd-street .................
Blour-streeL north side, Dovercourt-

road fo Carllng-avemie .................
Borden-street, west side, 

street to Bloov-sireet ... 
Brock;avenue, east side, Qiieen street

to Northern Hallway tracks ........
Duchess-street, north side, McFar-

ren’s-laue to Ontario.........................
Euclid-a venue, east side, Bloor-strvet

to FolUs-avenue ................................
Follis-avenue, south side, Bathurst

to Marailng-avenue........ ..................
Humbert-street, north side. Dvndas- 

street to Dovercourt-road 
Markham-street, west side.

street to first lane north 
Power-street, west side. King to

Queen ..................................................
Queen-street, south side. Logan-

avenue to 65 feet east ..............
Queen-street, south alde.LesIle-street

to 53 feet west ................ .................
St. Davld-street, north side, Parlia

ment to Sackvllle ...........................
St. Davld-street. south side. Parlia

ment to Sackvllle .............................

Done”
314 43
338 93This Is particularly applicable In got Into such a state that my dys-

where persons seriously troubled Pep®la t00*< the form of spasms and
heart weakness.

“I suffered intensely, and when
and who take up Postum Food Cot- physician was called he Inquired, 
fee in Its place attempt to make the among other things, If I drank coffee 
new beverage with a little hot water and insisted that I leave It off. Î 
and two or three minutes' boiling, did so, and took up tea, which I found 
That sort of a "lick and a promise” almost as bad. Finnally, husband 
produces a drink that is simply ex- brought home a package of Itostum, 
asperating. It is fiat and tasteless, and we tried it (strictly according to 
whereas the person who will boll the directions, for we believe In the adage 
Postum full fifteen minutes after the that 'Children and fools judge of a 
actual bubbling and boiling begins thing half done.')
will have a beverage that is some- “The new coffee was delicious, and 
thing. from that day Until now (which is a

There is a point between twelve and year) it has been our only drink at 
fifteen minutes of boiling when the meals. My dyspepsia, spasms, etc., 
character of Postum is changed, the are things of the past. My husband 
food value Is extracted and the de- had suffered some years with bilious 
lirions flavor which much resembles headaches and Indigestion, but, dur- 
the milder and more expensive grades lng the past year, on Postum Food

Coffee, he has entirely 
A lady In Salem, Ore., says: "When- health and gained much In weight, 

ever 1 drank coffee at night, I al- Our friends frequently comment on 
ways passed a restless, wakeful night, our Improved appearance and change 
Extreme nervousness and a weak In complexion-'* Name of writer sup- 
stomach have followed me ever since piled by Postum Co., Rattle Creek, 
I have been using coffee. Finally, I Mich.

cases
from the effects of coffee drinking 131 88"Now, who thinks he knows It. 

James, you try.”
James (triumphantly):

“This is the mother so kind of dear, 
This is the father so full of beer,
This Is the brother so strong and tall, 
This is the sister who plays with her 

doll.
And this Is the baby, the pest of all.”

a 462 55
Herrlck-

#2 320 04
. 464 40

280 30 
413 $0TROOP OIL
301 55( LINIMENTAnother Instance Where children 

sing without understanding the mean
ing of the song. In a Sunday school 
the children were taught to sing: 
"Pull for the shore. Bailor,” A little 
4-year-old, who had attended the 
class, came home and was heard to 
sing It this way: "Bull frogs ashore, 
sailor. Bull frogs ashore."

316 43
Arthur-

382 73roe
Sprains, Strains, Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers, 

Open Sores, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Bites and 
Stings of Insects, Coughs, Colds, Contracted 
Cords, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Sore Throat, Quinsey, Whooping 
Cough and all Painful Swellings.

A LARGE BOTTLE. 25®.

. 353 28
75 53
51 29

of Java coffee Is produced. recovered his 205 64
Death of Mr». Elisabeth Johnston
The death occurred on Tuesday 

night of Mrs. Elizabeth Welch John
ston at her late residence, 258 Man
ning-avenue, after an Illness of several

168 06
ROBERT J. FLEMING. 

Assessment Commissioner. 
Assessment Commissioner's Office 

Toronto, March 6th, 1902.
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THE TORONTO WORLDr MARCH 6 1902! ' zrr THE ODD PENNIES.■1 MAJOR ROSS’ ElRIINCf PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.1

“Better alone than in 
HI company.**

Better wear the old 
shoe a little longer, than 
pay less than the price of 
reliable new ones.

A good shoe can*t he 
sold for less than $3.50.

The best b not worth 
more than $5.00, when 
compared with—

“The Slater Shoe”

Railway Bargain Counter Sale Prince 
Henry's 

... Visit
TORONTO

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.

DFor the sake of saving odd 

pennies don’t buy an inferior 

emulsion when you really need 

Scott’s Emulsion.

The difference in price is

pennies. The difference in re- LIEUTENANT LEE TO THE RESCUE 

suits is pounds—pounds of 

new flesh—and days of 

i strength and comfort.

Those who have lost flesh 

can regain it more quickly by
nf Sru-iH-’c t7~„i „• I Major Charles Hoes, commanding the

COtt S Emulsion Canadian Scouts In South Africa, dated 

than in any other way. Pretoria, Jan. 24:
ating for the Inst month with General 

SCOTT tk bownf" rs" S*mpla Rimlngton.in the Orange River Colony,
,ml’ *" Toronto and a very hot place it 1», too, for the

Boers there are scrappers from the 
word go. On the 9th and: lUUi of the 
month I had a fight, aind had two 
white men killed and one native scout, 
also five white men and One 
wounded. The Boers had 4ti casualties.
Not so bad.
Lethbridge, N.W.T., man of mine, was
shot thru the head. I also had another RlcIl“0“A Hill. Aurora, Newmarket

and Intermediate Points.

Minister of Militia Says That Ability 
to Shoot is Badge of Going 

to Camp.

I Horse Stepped Into a Hold and Fell, 
Pinning the Soldier 

Down. IfLOW RATES DURING MARCH AND APRIL 

TO ALL POINTS IN THE
SMALL-ARMS FACTORY IN CANADA

NORTH-WEST\

REACHED BY THEGoverument Hi Under Conwidern- 
tlon a Proposal for Its 

Kslnblishment.

Helped His Senior Officer Oat at thv 
Risk of His Own 

Life.

Ottawa, March 5.—Mr. Frank New-, 
by of the Inland Revenue Department | 
has received the following: letter from s

NORTHERN PACIFIC/
Ottawa, March 5.—At the 

meeting of the Dominion Rifle Asso
ciation this morning, Lleut.-Col. Hem- 
shaw, chairman of the* council, 
sided. In the absence of Col. Hon.
M* Gibson, who

annual
U J [''Mm*fiw” AND CONNECTIONS

One Way and Round TripSTORES

89 King St. W- 
|23 Yonge St

Pre-
j means Return tickets at single flrst-cl».. .... 

will be Issued, valid going on «1? 
trains Wednesday. March Sth. goou to '2* 
tnrn same day. rei

Montreal
Toronto
Ottawa
London

} Agencies 
In every 
other city 
and town

was detained In To
ronto by his legislative duties. Lleut.- 
Col. Macdonald, 4Sth 
was the only Toronto 

The chairman, in moving the adop
tion of the report, paid 
pllment to the Minister of Mil Ht la. 
Lleut.-Col. Tilton 
tion of the report, 
ber of suggestions for 
ment of the annual matches, includ
ing a judging-dlstanpe match.

“I have been oper-
Kor full particulars apply |0 .1 w Rvn 

ER. City Passenger and Ticket tgent \\y 
corner King and Ynnge-strnets. Phs«* 
Main 420!i.

M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agent.

Homes, Farms and Ranches where the lands and climate 
are the finest in the West.

Write to W. G. Mason, D.P.A., N.P.R., Buffalo. N.Y., 
or address Chas. S. Fee, G. P. & T. A., N. P. R„
Minn., for further information.

Highlanders, 
man present. Ole 

t ti<
Ia greti.t com- CASES IN CRIMINAL COURT.

Paul,
seconded the adop- 

He made a num-
Joeeph Larkin Pleaded Gnllly m-nd 

la Remanded.Relative of the Pretender to the 

Servian Throne Leads 
a Foray.

Uvnative ebauthe improve-

Excursions
In the Criminal Sessions yesterday,

Joseph Larkin pleaded guilty ,to a 
I charge of stealing a bag of gold from 
the Custom House, worth $58(1.12 It

ROSESm UNIFORM OF A GENERAL | .TL = Ï3Î time tablb

i . j ss: °v- “ ■“ "*“■ isssnsKHUx » «. ij:«
of the Bisley team last ^n^^^ke titi0n fr°m hls friends- The .petition T have about 30 officers and Æ20 P.M. P.M. P.M

of a visit made by Lord Roberts to bron ti^JatT riur^mTnth-^111" ha® "T 2 P°™-P«m». 6 Colt machine gun* GOING SOUTH) AM. A.M. A.it AM
Belgrade. Servia, March 8.—An ex- MM»!- ^ ^ iTS

traordlnary attempt to start a revo- ,h.?2, n®„Ahe CA”adlan quarters, in ! C- Bell, theft: Ethel Stewart, theft; South Africa. Forty-five Canadians cars leave lor Glen Grove and in- 
lution was made this morning at the Can^dilns have a htrav S!*Lj? blUs): Sara5 Z.°ut^las; and J°lned OUr 1 termedl.te point, every IB
frontier town of Shabatz (a town on taking care of yourselves." ° in the <W of A™ Bearish, rt?a°>£ld Otter’s men of tte fiîÏÏTconbngent ami Te,e»**one.. Mein 2102, North 1900.

the Save, 56 miles west of Belgrade), ..AA. of ‘hanks was accorded Lord 1 with stealing a pair'of boots from E others of the C. M. R., and some were 
by a raid, finder the leadership of , granted the ald L- Ktngstey & Co of my old scout3 who had gone home,

__  . _ „ I ."A him towards the associa- His Honor withdrew from a jury but returned again. 1 expect to start
la antics, a relative of Prince Kara- and- ‘n reply. Hts Excellency ex- the case of Charles Nesbitt, charged to-morrow for Harrismith. and move T N THE MATTER OF THF estatf

shnnrwL 566 individual with receiving and retaining an over- on from there. 1 oivtaUiam Admms
ing" frownetTunon64 R^d P°t ii°at a A1",1 ofclothes, a»oged to "My friends in Pretoria had it that Toronto. In the County of York, trading
ajMOTisHrm By ™eans ot this ; have been stolen from P. Jamieson, I was killed, and so were rather sur- under the firm name of Adams & Burns
association and the establishment of I Queen and Yonge-at reels. prised to see me turn un again i rttd !as Wholesale Wine and Spirit Mer-
w d| bring ™„knrWse °f flrearnis William McMullen was released on have a very close call when â<Wng a !
Soldl^ 5hJîia ,d vm°ng the POOP1*- suspended sentence. One Macdonald flat to get the cover of some Kaffir i.lce, * .ïercl1? .glXen’ Pursuant to the 
,, ,2 should look upon their rifles had a contract with.McMullen to make huts. My horse stepped into a hole and mÏuA ln 01111 bch,alf> that all creditors 

««atant companions. They 50 brush-holders for the Metropolitan fell on me and ^ rould not un I the ^e,r pelst°r havln* claj™8 against
weapon totisfârioriîy '‘but lîso"*6 : C°n!lpaJ1^ nor could I get my leg from undtrhim.' I Adams, who dicton t^lboriThe 2nd da™
stand its mecliaAism f" P16 w deUv®red the company and the Boers were not 80U yards ! ®f February, 1902, are required to send
Its capabilities ^ appreciate by McMullen, who afterwards found away, shooting at me as hard as they L’* J°8t» prepaid, or delivered to the un-

On the motion of iwi mo. ^ ^at Macdonald, .instead of paying could. Lieut. Lee, one of my officers d5T^encd administrators, on or before the
Mlnl.fee ofMmt. 01 °o1" T*110". the him, credited a certain balance on an came to my rescue and got me free i'a.f day ot 5,arch. 1902, their names and
honôeiX 1ii,llUa was elected first old account between them, ln excess from under mv hor» A addresses and full particulars of their
honorary president of tiie association of what was due. Then^ the Crown his shoulder white h^inino- * grazed claims and statements of their accounts, 
by ^standing vote, amidst great ap- alleged. McMullen recovered the ÏÏÏÏ horse^lTit alroVe^ P «SSSft JFEfZcZg h

The Minister*. Anno,,.. . ers from the company on the ground plucky to come to me under such heavy Tbe “aid administrators will, after the
Col Borden 1,0 ^ ^at be to make some changée in fire. I mentioned him to the genenti S,d »«> day of March, 1002, proceed t!

snltahin °t - etumed Ms thanks in them. This, it was claimed, was the for the D.S.O. distribute the assets of the deceased among
whet ïL i ™13' He «Poke of false pretences. The jury strongly "I got your (Canadian) flags all n K pe,cso”® entitled thereto, having regard 
toM,sdhTernttmo?trmTra^ £ ^mmendeaffim^meroy. and S ^

tackboneTf^the^miSul tglmltjon RAILROAD NEWS. Boers ,o^ the Tvlr ^able i ^SÎJfSSta’tSÿ
of this country T ----------- tC take “* 1 think this to the first '‘A8,11, n„ot ‘hen have had notice.
the duty of the govei^ient mf do A B,e °rder ,or »»**» one that they have ever seen. We" are fa'ed thla, 12th day of February, 1902.
everything in its ^wer to Improve The wabash has just placed orders rrin t*U raln here* and quite cold S °g * lJ J^RST. <"? Mf A N Y. LI MIT ED,
rifle shooting. He pointed out^thlt ! for more than $3,000,000 worth of 80- a ”’n°*\ ,T^e ^,aeems now no near- ^King-street East, Toronto, Admlnla
the money ordinarily granted for an- pound BteeI rails. an rad than it did a year ago; I was MACDONALD CARTWn.in.n r
nual drill was this yw to be voted 1 Thl* summer $1,000,000 in steel rails by ’îhto tl^S I am°^nlh*Xlbeen 0ver v,.,VKY' 
for annual drill and musketry," so wl11 be laid on the Wabash lines to coHeriton J”1' f1111. adding to my FU.15.20,22. M6.8.13.
that the department would be able to Kansas City, to Omaha and to Des est ro wni, ^ ' forJ.haVe me fin-
sprad such portion of the appropria- i Moines. °f war to South
tion as it might see fit for the de- ! Sixty thousand tons of steel rails will tor voi'i a lot of them
velopment and improvement of rifle , be laid on the Wheeling and Lake Erie my yOU aphot<> 01
associations. More than that,” said and on the Pittsburg division. î?» room* with «ome of them In
tne minister, ’ the department -pro- i It is the intention to have the rails 
poses, with the entire concurrence of for the western lines down in time for
rrVtLvv* a^°r"General Commanding, I the World’s Fair in St. Louis. Con-

uP°In his advice, that in tracts for the work will soon be let,
înîS«Fki,îl?».PSCru,t w1U ^ re^aj'ded as and the construction will then imme-
accompllshed as a military man, nor dlately begin, 
will it undertake to spend the

LEYLAND LINEMetropolitan Railway Co high.Settlers’ One-Way 
Second-Class 

TO
KOOTENAY and PACIFIC COAST POINTS

TORONTO
To NELSON. TRAIL. ROSSLAND 
GREENWOOD. MIDWAY. VANCOU
VER VICTORIA NEW WESTMIN 
ST’ER. B.O.. SEATTLE and TACO 
MA wash., and PORTLAND, Ore * 

$42.00
Ticket, on fale MARCH let to APRIL 30th. 

1902, inclusive. Proportionate rates 
from and to other points.

Also reduced rates to point* in Colorado. 
Idaho, Utah, Montana and Washington.
To MANITOBA and CANADIAN NORTHWEST

Bvery TUESDAY during
business offers. AP**IIj' "

F or tickets and full particular* apply to 
yonr nearest Canadian Pacific Agent or to 
A.H. NOT -M Ay.Assi.Gcn.Pas. Agi .Toronto

I
Leonard Evans, an old ChiNEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,

BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL
In this

connection, he said that LteuL-CoL 
i Delamere of Toronto thought

corn
From New York—

§S. Canadian, March 1st, Saturday 
SS. Bohemian, March 8th, “

From Boetor 
SS. Lancastrian, March 6th, Wednesday 
SS. Devonian, March 12th, “

RÏMïïttrKss

Th«so much Fairl
créa sj 
pareil 
rua id 
Marc

But le Shot and Killed By a Captain 
and Hie Followers 

Arrested.

year
Tli

bullet 
whol* 
court i 
Misse
Klsev

Mallory SS. Lines from N.Y.
W- Delightful ocean voyages to 
X oorts of Texas, Georgia, 

Florida. Tickets to all resorts 
n Texas. Colorado, Mexico. 

y California. Florida, etc. Spe
cial rates Hot Springs, Aryk 

„ _ Tourists’ tickets a specialty.
Send Postal for book “Southern Trip*».'’
C. H. MALLORY & CO., Pier 20, E.R., N.Y

gan 
lug n|1\|

ESTATE NOTICES. ' Foi

R.M. MtLVILE, Can. Pass. Agt„ Toronto.
georgevich, the pretender to the Ser
vian throne. The only result was that 
Alavantics was killed and hls confed
erates were arrested.

Alavantics. wearing the uniform of 
a general in the Servian army, and 
accompanied by a handful of follow
ers, arrived at Shabatz, from Mttro-

New 
i 'hies 
Tolod 
DnlutNewfoundland.Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.

HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA, PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From Sin Francisco-Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

. do.

Thee quickest safest ana best passenv*. 
freight roots to all parts of Newfond. 

(Mia ie vis
and Flo

b*ke
The Newfoundland Railway. on tr 

cut*, 
quote

-, Pern.....................
Coptic.................
Amelca Maru

wicz, on the Austrian bank of the 
Save .and called to the? frontier guard 
to follow him. The latter, not sus
pecting anything wrong, accompanied 
the supposed general to the Town 
Hall, where Alavantics ordered the 
men of the fire department to join 

, him. This motley procession pro* 
ceeded to the gendarmerie barracks, 
where Alavantics paraded the gend
armes. , Two of the latter, whose sus
picions were 'aroused, escaped and 
apprised their commander, Captain 
Nikolics. The latter, when he arrived 
on the scene, called on Alavantics to 
produce some document as an author
ity for hls actions, but was fired upon 
by the would-be revolutionist and 
slightly wounded. Nikolics then 
promptly shot and killed Alavantics, 
and caused the arrest of hls followers.

March 5th
Oily Six Hears at Sea.

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Train, leare St. John's Nflc.. ev.ry 

J, *wU.,i Tbarotor and Saturday afternoo? 
at # o clock, connecting with the I. c*. ». 
MPreea at North Sydney every Toetdny! 
I bar idsy and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rates
ra. ïniVï.*"* °n tie I C B- C’p’“-

March 13th 
Marsh 21et

app^y ritee of paWRgeMlnMEr1v/rairtJcula” 

Canadian Paeeenger Agent, Toronto.

Wh

York 
in tr

*4

Oat

Atlantic Transport Line Rai
■ No. dthen 

not be liable
i

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE' iv
high

NEW YORK ANO LONDON DIRECT »7<
R. O. REID.

8L John'a. Nfltf.From New York.
Heiaba.....................
Minnehaha. . •• 
Menominee. • • • 
Minneapolis.. • 
Manitou.. .. ..

Coi
. . . . March let
• • • March 8th
• ..March 15th
• • March 22n«l

WHITE STAB LINE& GAR- 
Solicitors.

r.r
shortN7sT0Or^A0N%'erP.0.0.1. ’“.S?

II: Germanic ".v.y.v.v.M, S
8.6. TEUTONIC.....................March 26.

upSarriurmt**' *°° and np’ •Angle; $90 and

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic. 

Fu‘1TJ“ylc?.lar' °° application to CHA8. 
PIPON General Agent for Ontario, ( 

Klng-atreet East. Toronto.

Oat. . . - March 29th 
app°y rateS 0t p,“a*B a”4 »‘l particulars l>arn

lots,FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
ANOTHER PASHA ARRESTED. ■ RM. MELVILLE. 

Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.n st.W idf**pread Uneasiness Caused By 
the Sultan’s Actions. u Italian Royal Mail Line.4-f-H'r r I l I-f-T II l l i ; H

» Public f

fMAmusements 1
111 .M-f' 1:111 ; : n ^

Beautiful!} Wooded- Twelve 
Minutes From Street Cars,

KOonatamtlnople, March 5.—Gen. Oha- 
kir Pasha, a brother of the late Grand 
Vizier, has been arrested at Konsk 
Island of Prinkipos (about 12 miles 
from Constantinople, in the Sea of 
Marmora). The Sultan ordered Saad 
Eddin Pasha, the military commander 
of Constantinople, to personally arrest 
Cliakir Pasha. Accompanied by 10 
officers, he started from Constantinople 
in a launch, crossed the Bosphorus 
and landed on the Scutari shore at 2 
o'clock in the morning. The party 
then took a special train to Kartal and 
thence In small boats proceeded to the 
Island of Prinkipos, where they effected 
the arrest The successive incarcera
tions and banishments of important 
dignitaries are causing widespread un
easiness here.

New York, Genoa, Naples,
andrla, Egypt via the A sores. 

From New York.
SS. Lombardia... .Tne.day, Mar. 4
SS. Archlmede............Tuesday, Mar. 11
»S. Sardegna.....................................March IS
SS. Sicilia.............................................. April 1
SS. Lignrla.........................................April IS

Them steamers are the finest and most 
Yo™k lnd ‘lUlySh P* plylD* between New

„ "tee of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,
ed Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Alex»

^ . Brood Orders for these rails have just been
thif c?untry upon any man, placed by President Joseph Ramsey, 

titude ^L'n0t a ^markable ap-j Jr. He said yesterday: '
nan for kMiiSt ^comes ? military | “The finest roadbed in the world to 
The ’Gfaudri" ?i?fridre UfLeh,ofv, rifle' ?ot to° sood for us. The World's Fair
centlv bëra K"hich re- ! « going to bring hundreds of
at t,y tovrated, bas enabled us : thousands of people to St Louts

=fSS'?»r' sss.
.r„“s„rTbS;.;; sraltho I say it myself will be found Th ad ls already figuring upon an 

to be one of the- most nSuUM enlargement of service, and an addition 
vantageouB changes which hav^btra h°„ edU Pmant 60 handle a tremendously 
made ln our militia system " I An- Î?îa'y business. Increase ln the com- 
plause.] P Pany s gross earnings for the fiscal

Gen. O’Grady-Halv spoke Hrieflv ?ear' July 1' to Jan. 31, 1002.
and acknowledged the J^vlces rend^ I 5? *1.^0.000. and
Wed to musketry by Col. Cartwright I Passenger department has made the 
and Major Gaudet of Quebec remarkable record several times of al-

Hon. Col. Gil,.on Re-elected. ‘ e,'ualinf the earnings of the

LmdreDufferin wIs^optedbfndriVence' ' mënth' c"topany's Pittsburg Improve-

Col. MacKay. 5th Royal Scots Mont-1 whl^ 's the objective time
real, was elected vice-pr^ident ?or a" thP road s Improvements. " 
Quebec in place of the late R R no- titu . 
bell, and Lt.-Col. Tilton, vice-president ^ h washlng greasy dishes or pots and 
tor Quebec, in succession to Lt.-Col 1 P*n9, Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) will
EHoinn Lawrrace Power urged the rem°Ve ^ “ W‘th the 

sociation to present to the government 
the necessity of voting the amount ne
cessary to arm the entire militia force 1 
of Canada with a modern rifle, 
hoped they would not wake 
day and find themselves in 
paradise.

Bermuda Rf*c
rlfl o
"\Vh

A
SUMMER 
CLIMATS 

RATE—$30, single; $50. return six month! 
SAILINGS—Mar. 8, 8. 18.10. 24. 29; Apr. 3. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week no 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyage, of three'.„a 

four weeks, Including all Islands; de- 
acrlptive book, aud berths on ippllca-

Tiow>b y, 6<»M 1
Bar 

to 0«i 
Oh i 

tr. 4*

“Lovera» Lane” Excellent.
A play that won singularly cordial 

and unanimous endorsement at the
wS^8wiiT^p^n^^^he re- 

glai^d,er of the week, to William A. 
Bradys production of "Lover's Lane."
nri8 L?a','?,ed,y °LNew England village 
life, by Clyde Fitch, the author or
%anLZZ,7 successful plays. It treats 
of babbling country folk. Ingenuous 
" , mischievous childishness and 
quaint village humor. Thru It many 
or the interpreters have come Into 
fame among them Millie Jamee, who 
personates a naughty little girl of 11, 
and Ernest Hostings, a former resi- 

,Pt ,of Toronto, where he was ad- 
Pj'ttod aa a barrister, to whom to al- 
lotted the role of a progressive, strong- 
viiHed young clergyman, against whom 
the village gossips line up in hostile 
airay. There are many children in the 
pIay' a”d ,K°me picturesque stage set
tings, including an apple orchard of 
real trees, in autumn foliage and Mav 

The Play Is toeing-especially 
by the ,ady llatrons

• H **>
$ i.) p

Sin

Dre

Grail

b
V) w
t cvnw St 24G

-, . a. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec,
ioronto Office, 72 Yonge-street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

300 ST
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V ÇUMK IV.C R<.An Historical Painting.
"The Anglo-Saxon Answer ” is an 

historical painting, designed to per
petuate the good feeling existing be
tween the United States and England 
It consists of a large shield, on which 
are emblazoned the words, "We Keep 
What We Have and Add to What We 
Keep." The British flag, with the 
lion standing on it, is to the left of the 
shield, while the Stars and Stripes, 
With the American eagle standing on 
it. is to the right The words, "For 

Englightenment

Bi-Weekly service from Boston 
—By Mail Steamers— Bui 

On IJ
A Bud

New England ... 
Commonwealth..
Merlon (new).........
Havorford (new). ,

.... March 8th. April 12th 
Marcn 20th, April 2fith 

... March 22nd. April 19th 

............. May 3rd, May 31st

Al-Thl« charming «ICc fei^a Subnar- 
l»an Residence. marked “A” in.

Aly
IC.t
Tilabove diagram, I* a very desirable 

one. la on A. F. WEBSTER Haya summit commanding 
«*n excellent view south and ea*t 
There nre many hundred* of trees 
planted over thirty years ago a(ad 
now in their prime. One mile from 
U. C. College. Churches, postoffice, 
fire hall and library In the imme- 
dlate neighbor hood: elec-trlc car 
line In near future. Many other ed- 
vntntaere* 1 shall be glad to have 
an opportunity to point out. Such 
properties are scarce.

11aKing and Yonge Streets. 246 < In
' ytr

Sirease.
ANCHOR LINE.

U. 8. Mall Steamers to and from %_
NEW YORK, GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY.

ae-the of the World,” are 
in scroll work at the bottom. 
Canadian 'beaver surmounts this work 
of art. and the border is ornamented 
with maple leaves. The proprietor and 
author. John Creighton, solicitor. To
ronto. has had the work copyrighted 
in London. Washington and Ottawa, 
and it is his intention to offer It to 
the British government when complet
ed. The artist Is a very well-fitnowti 
gentleman of Toronto, whose paintings 
and portraits are highly appreciated on 
both continents—Mr. J. W. L. Forster.

Fra
PolThe Lord Hope’s Luck.

New York. March 5.-Lord Francis 
He SSw?ooWh,° bas managed to spend $3,- 

up some since coming of age-, has, by
a fraVs ! ,ur"tof over all hls property and ex

fool s | stations to a life Insurance

™tI5 west indies• f. til‘“Barbara Frletehle" Next Week
"Barbera FVIetchde." from the pen 

or that successful playwright, Clyde 
Fitch, to the attraction 
Opera, House next week, 
will be seen here on the some scale of 
magnificence that characterized its 
production at the Academy of Music,

y"k' lasL aeason. In the last act 
of the drama 
are to be seen

Ap
OuPassage tickets at lowest rates, apply to Tu

B. THOMPSON S CO-, 60 Yonge St.
Custom House Brokers,

Bankers’ money orders issued to all places in 
United States and Canada. 246

Pouat the Grand 
This play VNITED FRUIT CO.’S 

STEAMSHIP LINES

matas laa/sss

VhIn reply to some remarks by Col Til-1 «fn nntrcT”'ed of an tocome'of
ton. the Minister of Militia stated that ^ t°.r "**■ Franc 3
it was intended to issue the new rifle * n”7 at, Bri8hton. where he is re-
to the force, and not wait LvLiï - r.erlng ,fnoni the amputation 

tor armouries. Col. Borden announced j f0Ot’ performed some time ago.
that the government had under — ------------
sidération a proposal for the estab-1 
nshment of a small-arms factory in ;
< anada which he thought was a most 
desirable thing to be done. The rifle 
which it was proposed to manufacture 
here differed slightly from the Lee- 
Lnneld and was claimed by some to be

The question was 
submitted to a committee of Canadian 
military men. who reported ln its favor 
after experimenting with it very care-

the rPle ‘n que?tion was known
sfr rhe , tTme- vHe was glad to see 
Sir Charles Ross, the inventor,
l he minister understood 

ber of rifles. Including the 
had been submitted to 
the War Office, and this 
like to hear the result.

Sir Charles Ross stated that 
as he was aware the British govern- 

n„0t Cfnatoering the adoption 
f, a rifle, but were experimenting

tog Vo1? ^ ^ ‘hp ^tem of charg- 
in& and feeding the magazine
fitted With sights Identical wth thôre 
upon which the Canadian committee

had^en '«sued for trio! 
in South Afnca. Others fitted with the 
Loss system of feeding and loading had 
been submitted to the Small-Arms Com. 
mittee of the War Office, and 
being examined.

Tu
■ Du

tie
:: Uni

Barton Walker
O Toronto-Street

REAL ESTATE BROKER

of hls DOMINION LINE I MAIL - - - - 
STEAMSHIPS

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

“Dominion/*, Sat., March 8th. 
“Dominion/* Sat., April 12th.
Rates of Passage—Cabin, $50 and upward, 

single: $95 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin. $35 and 
upward, single : $68.88 end upward, return. 
Steerage, $lio. Midship saloons, eiectrio light* 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.
•‘New England. ” from Boston, March 8th.
A. F. WEBSTER. King and Yonge-streets.

D. TORRANCE & CO.. General Agent* Monfr 
real.

Itu
over one hundred people 

on the stage. The

flir.Z!ferJ*'kaburs.the marching of the sol- 
,„„!!?' ttle flui!zahs of the populace, and 

°l.th? bajld, being an awe-inspir- 
mfntPieCtfu e' There ,s not a dull mo- 

tb® Play from the rise to the 
rich to ' °*.the «urtain. It is a play 

ra. ®f‘ntlmea’t, pathos and comedy, 
tlaflc ln lts ending is, withal. 

Hti. —; wholesome production. The 
title role will be essayed by Miss 
Frances Gaunt, a young, versatile act- 

jt charm<ng personality, long 
identified with other successes 
Charles Frohman. Every attention has 
been paid to scenic detail, and the 
costuming will be in keeping with that 
placeSUe *n thp f>eri(>d the action takes

Eg
Freei-on-

Be

Sent Free
to Men.

s*nd *-

R. M. MELVILLE.
.•°d Toronto Streets.
AVoFnxeWSESR' C”' t.n, aud

Be
Heard on the Street.

Let's telephone the boss and ask 
him if the show at the Star Is any 
good this week," said a mischievous 
young clerk, who works for a promin
ent Methodist.

“All right,”

- $
LaI Cor. AdelaideGalettl's Monkeys and Mr. and Mre. 

Harry Thom.

New Comely-Drama for the Toronto
“A Poor Relation," which made Sol 

smith Russel famous, is by the author 
who wrote “A Jolly American Tramp," 
the romantic comedy which will be 
seen at the Toronto Opera House next 
week. In it the author touches that 
well-spring of emotion, the heart, and 
also causes laughter to chase away 
the tears that come unbidden during 
the unfolding of the play's Intensely 
interesting story.

I .s
Di

Free Trial Package» of Thl. ]f,w 
Discovery Mailed to Every Man 

Sending Name and Addreei. 
(lalekly Restore. Strength 

and Vigor.

»a.id his fellow-clerk.
He won’t know who it is. Where will 

wo ’phono from?”
“I’m going into Archambault’» tailor

ing store, at 125 Yonge-street, to get 
measured for one of those thirteen
th tv spring suits—they’re great We 
can phone from there.”

He wants his, suit for Easter.

Il#y
Mi‘a
Fou
Butt 
Bull 
But i 
Butt

MoneyOrders
■DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drvfts and Letter, of Credit. 1,-ued 
Parte of the world.

Frop trial packages of a most romarkahte 
remedy are being mailed to nil who ” ** 
write 1 he State Medical Institute 
on rod so many men who had battied for 
years against the mental and physical <mf 
feting of lost manhood that the r

246present, 
that a num- 

Ross rifle, 
a committee of 
meeting would

orWill to all 3 ButThey

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO KgXR. M. MELVILLE.IffiSand Egg
lion
Vhi<
Duo

Revenue Officer* Changed
Ottawa. Out., March 5 — J

mldroT^b^ apr^nted' to^î

?r, tor that dirtrlct in place nf the
of th^Twia °d"’uand James -McGovern 
/ nrir nT a,nd Ç?veTU,e Department in 
Thvala ? Denning's place. Mr. 
Thrasher of Chatham takes McGov
ern s position. H. R. Murray becomes
d2PUtT ,-,dlrtor ,n Windsor. which 
has also bev-n vacant for some time

Institute
BEAVER LINE

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
LAKE ONTARIO...........March Wh.
•LAKE SUPERIOR .... April 4th
LAKL ONTARIO ............. April lgthi

Montreal to Liverpool.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .... Mar 2nd
LAKE MANITOBA...........  May 9th
BAKE ONTARIO............ May Wh
LAKE SIMOOR ............... M,;. 23rd'

•LAKE SUPERIOR carries aerond c.hhl 
and Btwnge pass nsers only. ™
fWg,ht,.Ulàî,rp1?atoCUlar8 as ™ or

Western Manager,’ '/ vonVelrceet.

H. Ken- aa far »44 844 »44 844
. , „ t0 „San Francisco, Los
Angeles, San Diego and many other 
points in California, via Chicago and 
Northwestern Line excursions every 
day during March and April. Propor
tionate low rates from other points In 
Canada. Through tourist sleepers and 
free reclining chair cars 
Chicagp. 
time.
lars. 24G

B. H. Bennett, general agent 2 King- 
street east, Toronto, Ont.

The Redemptloeu*"^'
For the production of “Th* Redemp

tion,” to be given on Good Friday even- 
ing, March 28, by the Toronto Festival 
Chorus and Orchestra, under Mr F. 
H. Torrington’s direction, in Massey 
Music Hall, Mrs. Dorothy Harvey, the 
well-known soprano, will 'be the 
prano soloist. Mrs. Harvey ls a 
daughter of Dr. Hutchinson, the Medi
cal Health Officer of London, and, after 
studying In Toronto, went to New 
York some three years ago, where she 
has made a great success. She has 
frequently been engaged as soloist by 
the famous Pittsburg Orhestra, and 
has sung for the Philharmonic Society 
of New York, the Arion Society of 
Brooklyn and has lately achieved 
si'derable success in oratorio. _ 
undoubtedly the most. handsome wo
man on the concert stage to-day in 
America. The baritone will be David 
Blspham, the greatest baritone on this 
side of the Atlantic, while the tenor 
will be George W. Jenkins of New 
York, and the contralto Mile. Agra- 
monte.

i lOV!
Tur
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B TorontoThe Pony Ballet Coming.
At Shea's this week the honors are 

divided between Cressy and Dane, Me- 
Carte’s Dogs and Monkeys and the 
Florenz Troupe. This does not mean 
that the other acts are inferior In any 
way. Mr. Frank Lincoln, Maud Beall 
I rice, O'Brien and Havel arid R-ausethle 
please the audience extremely. The 
show is one of the best seen here re- 
cently and is fully up to the Shea 
standard. The Pony Ballet, a recently 
imported English novelty act, oonsist- 

eish* dancing girls, will be one 
of the features at Shea’s Theatre next 
week. Tins act has never been seen 
V? Toronto, but It is said to be one of 
the best novelties on the stage this 
seaon. Among the other good features 
mentioned on the bill are the Onllaw 
t!0, an^ Berg, A. O. Duncan,
ohn \V. World and Mindell Hastings,

f. -
Hid
Hi..
lli.l
Hi fit 
Kid 
Vu 11 
fall 
i lea
Sht-i 
W(K 
W of 
Tall 
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so-

4 dally from 
Quickest 
particu-

Flnest1 scenery. 
Call or write for full

$33.00 to California. OreKon and

Washington.
Chicago * Northwestern 
Chicago daily, March and 
SA.00 for berth

were now
V

By.
April, only

.. _ in tourist car. Per-
fromUrthTcaLUe8a^

Wednesdays from New England II 
lustrated pamphlet sent on reeèint of 
two cent stamp by g. A. Hutchison Mannger, 212 dark-street. Chdoa^> 3

from Sprln at the Toggery shop.
the 4rototoinS. Tardies.,, of whaf

i . ba™"lrtflr and thermometer re- 
«nrtoé n' Pc?re toaugurate their
Sprmg Opraing. This event Is always 
of extraordinary interest to e-emi.
men who dress well. This season it A- K' Robin»on. M.D.. C.M., Med leal 
should be doubly Interesting, because Director,
the interests of this enterprising firm lias decided to distribute free trial 
have been directed to the end that "‘Kcs to all who write. It is n borne 
prices, qualities considered, should he mont' a°d «II men who suffer with an'r 
the best values ever offered in firsT f°rm of ,H,^ual weakness resulting fro„ class tailoring. ' first- y0uibtul folly, premature loss of strength

and memory, weak back,varicocele 6r emu 
.nation ot parts can now cure them*,-.].-,, at home. ”?,vee

The remedy has a peculiarly grateful 
feet of warmth and seems to act dir.„i 
to the desired location, giving strength 
and development just where It is ne.flls 
It cures all the ills and troubles that com ' 
from years of misuse of the natural fun 
lions, and has been an absolute sucres» to 
all cases. A request to the State Medlrèi 
Institute. 1136 Elcktron Building Pol 

I anally S.X2..V»; will Be *33. Wayne. Ind.. stating that you desire ono
Chicago to California everv dnv dur "f lheir free trial packages, will be on. 

tog March and April Fe ",IIPd wl,th The '»«titme
Route, the short, quick Une •Hoe™» sl!',"'S of caching hat great class of Jen 
mF,nie. thrrt„_L , , une> -Harvey who are unable to leave home to h» ♦.«5,!5/UrlB,t Sleepers and cd. and the free sample will enable Vh *'
soôio Car' ^.Ad?-rf8S "T N- Bastedo.Pas- 10 see how easy It Is to he cured of seVnS 
/ 5e v/Ç6*1*’ 151 Grlswold-street.De- weakness when the proper remedies 
trolt, Mich. ' roployed. The Institute makes no -éstrto

ions Any man who writes will be sent 
a free sample carefully sealed, In a plain 
package, so that its recipient need have 
no fear of embarrassment or publicise 
Leaders ,re requested to write without drc

cZ/ Havana filled cigars, my own manu-
SasHÎIÎ't 8P,d at fl'-e cents- equal any 
-ri,,™ cigars. Buy direct and save 

rffWdlemena profit. Union made. Alive 
Bollard, 199 Yonge-streeL

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Atlantic City’s Newest and Most 
Magnificent Hotel.

Jo
ccm- 

She is
the
Bo:ed

“Billy" We.Ca Estate.
New York, March 5.—By the will of 

William -H. West, ,the well-known 
minstrel, practically all hie personal 
property and one-third of his real 
estate are to g-o to his widow. Two- 
thtrds of the real estate are to be 
divided among a brother, a step
brother and a sister. The estate is 
estimated at haJf a million dollars

l
W

Atlantic CUy * Pr0prlvtnrs Hotel Lnray,

f M;
pack- CorJHelped Capture John Brown.

Baltimore, March 5.—Gen. Robert H 
Carr aged K> years, died at his home 
here last night. Gen. Carr gained prom
inence thru his active participation in 
1 he capture of John Brown at Harper s 
Ferry.

Mj
7 Ju•C A

Cut < tat
’€ Mi

\o Three-Cent Fare*.
Washington, March 5.-The Supreme 

Gotrct of the United States has Z 
raleti that the ordinam.ee enacted by 
the city government of Detroit, Mich 
arbitrarily reducing street oar fare's 
to three cents.wüs Irregular and with- 
out binding effect.

Jnl
down

cost. Noth- [ 
. I\ ing you can wash j 
\ I I with is so eco- 
\ nomical and effec- 
/ / / five as PEAR.L- 
(_/ / IN E . Pe&rline 

saves most of the 
)v rubbing, hence 

"V you save the
,_____ , „ wear. tea.r. time.
hard work. Things that have 
less cleansing power are more 
expensive to use. You use 
more of them, you hax)e to 
rub, and that soon 
the clothes.

r<
MO’Rell and Grotosmlth.

Everyone is on the qui vive for the 
re-appearance of Mr. George Gros- 
smith at Massey Music Hall on Satur- 
day evening next. The large audience 
on Monday evening, who listened to 
rum for two hours, and were surprised 
that ten minutes had elapsed, will 
all desire to again listen to this -.great 
entertainer, while many who have not 
had the opportunity will gather at the 
hall on Saturday evening. The sale 
of seats begins this morning, and there 
promises to be another big house. 
Max O Rell will certainly appear on 
Monday afternoon and evening in his 
two most diverting lectures. In the 
afternoon at 3 o'clock he will deliver 
hls lecture on "Her Royal Highness, 
Woman, a subject he has mode 
cullarly his own, and in the evening.

Peculiar People I Have Met."

m cd.

T
Ju

After ai Hundred Yearn.
rincinnatl, O., March 5.--The centen

nial of the incorporation of thnclmiatl 
was celebrated to-day with appropriate 
exercises.

St. Catharines
Mineral
Springs
the year round.

IMPATIENT
DYSPEPTICS

M
.1-

Can’t core in a day what ha* been a chronic 
ailment for years, but Dr. Von gtan’e 
Pineapple Tablet* and a little persistence 
will ours the severest forms of Dyspepsia 
as sur* as the daylight follows darkness.
And a few doses is all that is needed to con

vince the most impatient and sceptical of 
patients. Carry them about with you in your 
pocket ; take 4hem when and where you please ; 
they're harmless and give almost instant relief! 
A gentle tonic to the whole 
35 «*• for 6o tablets

H AVF Griffith's Men hoi Liniment
- will knock it out. Internal, 

x//">| ■ a external, rheumatic or anv 
T U U M kind—they are all alike to 

- this pain-killing liniment.
PA I IM O Druggists say it’s the hig- 
1 1 • v ■ gest seller. Users sav it

never fails to cure. It's 
made to cure. 25c and 76c. at druggists'
Dr Cowan's Ointment Cures Piles.

u
Ftv:OPEN r.s

i :
LiConducted by the

i W:t
68WELLAND HOTEL and

SANITARIUM CO..
r.-

it is an easy matter to get coal from 
Ring up phone Main 131; state 

P. Burns

Ml!wears out

Saves 
Everywhere

; MaiUS. 664 f>«<
Ku
,

PeaLflmeyour wants; we do the rest- 
& Co., 38 King East.

___________ Limited.

J
: peed

nervous system. L

<te
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r. THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDs MARCH 6 1902 9
St. Paul.........................

f r A0*» Prêt .................
1 * <ireat Western. 2J
Canadian Pacific ..................115%

• I....................................  38%
i l«t prêt......................... uu%

un0", 2n<1 P‘‘*f ................. ».
IlUnola Central .......................143%
Louisville 4c Nashville.. 106%
Kansas 4c Texas .................20%

do., nref
New >ork Central .
Norfolk & Western . 

do., pref....................
Pennsylvania.............
Ontario 4c Western 
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Hallway .

vMU^teV. Û
n&icT*. •;... . . . 97^

do., pref ......
fading .............................

do., let pref ....................
do., 2nd pref ....................

i«*(4..167%

::
Merchants’ Bank..............
Bank of Commerce. 15$
Imperial Bank ... 233 
Domiulou Bank ... 2*3
Standard Bank .............. •
Bank of Hamilton • 228 
Nova Scotia.
Bank of Ottawa ... 212
Traders’ .................................
British America ..
West. Asauranco .. ...

do., fully paid.............
Imperial Life .......... • ••
National Trust 
Canada Life ..
Toronto Gen. T...............
Consumers' Gas ..— 215%
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 70
N.Y. Land, pf ..........
c<lo., common ..........

Toronto Electric .. 144
Gen. Electric ............ 221

do., pref .............................
Loudou Electric ... 104
Com. Cable ....................156

do., coup, bonds............
do., reg. bonds ... 97%

Horn. Telegraph..............
Bell Telephone
B. & O .............
Nor. Navigation ... 139%
Toronto Hallway .. 116%
London St. lty..................
Twin City .....................113%
Winnipeg St. By. M •••
Luxfer-l’rlsm, pf .. 85 
Carter-Crume, pf... 107 
l>milop Tire, p.. 106 
Dom. Steel, com .. 38%

do., pref .................. 87%
do., bonds

Dom. Coni, com ... 102
do., pref ..................... 118%

W. A. Roger», pf.. 107 
War Eagle ........
Hepublio ......................
Payne Mining ....
Cariboo (McK.) ....
Virtue ............................
•North Star .................
Crow’s Nest .............
N.S. tit eel, com ...

do., bonds .......... *
Sao Paulo ..................
British Canadian .. 64
Canada Landed ... 101
Canada Per ............... 122
Canadian S. & L............
Central Canada...............
Dom. S. A- L.......................
Ham. Provident..............
Huron & Erie ...................
Landed B & L..................
Imperial L. & I ... 78 
London & Canada. 90
Manitoba Loan ..............
Toronto Mortgage ....
London Loa n ....................
Ontario L. A D...............
People’s Loan .... %
Toronto S. A L...............

Morning sales: Bank of Commerce, 24 at 
153; Traders’ Bank, 25 at 113%; Can. N. 
W. Land, common, 350 at 48; do., pref., 10 
at 95, 10 at 03; C.P.K., 100 at 110%; To
ronto Electric Light, 25 at 143; Can. Gen. 
Electric, 14 at 221. 35 at 221%, 15 at 221; 
Richelieu & Ontario. 25 at 100%; Northern 
Navigation, 40 at 139; Toronto Railway, 50 
at 116%, 26 at 116; Twin Olty, 60 at 113%, 
50 at 113%, 150 at 113; Dominion Steel. 
75 at 34%, 25 at 34%. 10 at 34%, 50 at 34%, 
25 at 34%, 225 at 34%, 25 at 34%, 75 at 
34%; Dominion Steel, pref., 25 at 87%, 20 
at 87%, 25 at 88, 25 at 68%, 2 at 87; 
in Ion Coal, 50 at 103, 75 at 103%, 75 at 
103%, 25 at 103%. 125 at 103%. 50 at 103%, 
25 at 103%. 200 at 104, 26 at 104%, 100 at 
1<>4%, 100 at 104%, 50 at 104%, 50 At 103%, 
25 at 104. 200 art 103%; Republic. 500 at 
10%; Nova Scotia Steel, 35 at 70. 25 at 
70%, 715 at 70%, 75 at 70%, 100 at 70%, 
10 at 70: Sao Paulo. 75 at 77%. 100 at 77%, 
10 at 77%, 35 at 77; Canada Perm. West. 
Can.. 600 at 12L

Afternoon on les: Bank of Toronto, 20 at 
232; Commerce. 20 at 153%; Imperial, 10 
at 238; Western Assurance, fully paid, 50 
at 96; Northwest Land, pref., 70 at 91%,
C. P.R., 25 at 110%, 50 at 110%, 240 at 
110%, 25 at 110%; General Electric. 10 at 
221%, 10 at 221%, 3 at 221; Toronto Rail
way, 50 at 116%; Twin City, 750 at 113%; 
Dominion Steel, 405 at 34%, 15 at 34%; 
do., preferred, 25 at 88; Dominion Coal, 50 
at 102%, 25 at 102%, 25 at 102%, 75 at 
102, 25 at 102%, 75 at 102%, 150 at 102%; 
Republic, 1000 at 10%, 1000 at 10%; Cari
boo (McK.). lOOO at 25; N.S. Steel, 10 at 
70, 75 at 70%, 50 at 70%: Sao Paulo. 26 
at 76%, 10 at 76%; do., bonds, $1000 at 
107%.

TO LET.49%
44',*

94%
Furnished Lecture Room, first floor Con

federation Life Bui'.ding, «uituble for 
Annual Meetings, Committees end Con. 
ventions. For full particulars apply to

11514
87%
60%

260
Dominion Steel Stronger on Canadian 

Exchanges Yesterday-
:*s57

106 A. M. Campbell24%
toitoi

146 12 Richmond St. East, Te!. Main 2351,340 166sit • 166%Dominion Coni Firm—Sao Paolo anil 

Twin City Easier—Market Quota
tion» and Gossip.

06%59%
rere
76%.. 77%
33%;u
66%63%World Office,

Wednesday Evening, ai arch 6.
There was a sugUtty easier toee to the 

»ot;ui waiiavt. to-ua., hi spots, witttt firmness 
•it other issues, i no coal and steel stvess 
are still tue active I cat urcs aim to-day 
the lutter made a firm closing. There ns 
con slu viable 0 can oh talk on Dominion tiled 
just now, some going .so iar a* to assert 
• liât tue company ia not earning sufncieut 
to pay Ltikewat on Its bonus, and that tue 
iaci will be later demonstrated by a loss 
of ut least 15 points ou the commoii stock, 
ihe spéculaiing public is evidently in no 
frame of m.nu to accept pointers of tins 
nature at present, and despite these rumors 
Uie stock advaruxfd from Â4% tills morning 
to 34% at the close. The prelefTed was 
atso arm, selling irom 8«% to 88%. The 
bonds were not dealt In, nut held about 
Steady. General Electric was tiruicr again 
to-day, closing at 221-^. There is u good 
feeimg regaining this isvuo and better 
prices are continently predicted at no dis
tant date. Twin Ulty and r>ao Paulo were 
easier to-day, the tormer losing % and the 
latter nearly two points. Toronto Rail
way doggedly holds its place at about 116, 
hud, notwithstanding frequent tips of its 
being a good thing, ret uses to vary more 
Ulan enough to pay a commission. N.S. 
Steel was more freely purchased to-day 
uud advanced over a point, to 70V* sell
ing at the close ut 70%. Northwest Land 
preferred Buttered a reaction .to-day and 
sold down to VI% on the afternoon board, 
sa against V5 yesterday. Donnudon Coal 
was very active uud higher on the moru.ug 
board, but closed easy at about yester
day s figures, It is thought that this is
sue Is now entitled to a little rest, altho 
many are still advocating higher prices for 

Toronto Electric sold at 143; C.P.R. 
110% to 110%; Northern Navigation 139; 
C anada Permanent 121; Western Assurance, 
fully paid, 96, and ^ N.S. Steel bonds, 107%.

Bank shares were steady and quiet. Com-
mem* sold at 153%; Traders’ 113%; Toron
to 232, and Imperial 233.

50 33%
97%

101%NT.

SKEi^Eiâ
pawSlô io£1SlprL1JanuWan' 
KÔSfVfs>’p‘- "» stock.

J?”* flrlD- March 
21/ 80c. Flour, tone 

90,™1 Merph 2M 70c I May and Ang. 261

68%
44'/.
DTV*
23%
43*4
2T%

24 W
. 4414

26%

Liverpool Cables Unchanged Yester
day—Paris Higher,

4141%
lass tare 
a|lf a.m.

mt- 34%
106%

Standard Stock * Mining Exchange
Mch. 6.

Laat Quo. Last Quo.
, Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Black Tall ................. 18* 11% 13
Brandon & O. c .. 5
Can. G. F. K..............  414 3% 4% ."A4
cîsw!,MtK) •• 28 244 28% 23
Carl boo-Hydraulic .. 115 100 115 100
( entre Star 'tx
California .... ." 5
Deer Trail Con .
Faln-lcw Corp ..

Granby Smelter ’
Iron Mask ...........
Lone Pine .............
Morning Glory .
Morrison (as.) ...
Mountain Lion 
North Star ....
Olive ..................
Payne ................
Rambler Cariboo 
Republic ....
San Poll ..................
Sullivan ..
Virtue
War Eagle Con .
Vi bite Bear . .
Winnipeg (as.) .!
Wonderful.............
Can. Pacific ...
Toronto Ry 
Twin City ........
Crows Nest Coal..
Dom. Coal ...
Dom. I. a 8 . 

do., pref ...
Rlpb- * Ont-, ad.. 112 109 109% 108 
c*n-, Len lllec .. 218 216 222 219
rr„at e*4o,l\ar Kngle'- 100°- 1000 at U; Deer 
lraJ|; o°60 at 3%; Dom. Consolidated, 2000 

SJ4. Total sales, 9000.

r*i 

V. RYD-
nt-jy.w.

Phone

Mch. 4.

wA,ni?4f.p-Whea1, epot *t«adr; No. 2 R.

. „ _ Chicago Gossip.

- ■prevent,P gln,rhpat «° dar. but dulncss 
Th, hnlï " thn“ » fractional advance, 
c, buying was of good character
nort^0raSnlPart ug- The crop damage re- 
on scare MThT°y bel,eT«>?. who bought 
oe.= a™' Tbïre was a fair outside bmd- 
a much h’ettor â* Ump9 ,he P11 Presented 
da vs OW.iPp°araa«■ than for some 
VMI rsvi h„2îr,inppï were 'orge, being over n-noïtV „ h..1?, wh,,at „a °d flour. New York 
"Oh-sa, , Vlr CIP°rt Inquiry, with about 
imaB Cshie®*^ < a8li business here 
cSmé WPr.e about unchanged.
estfmate*N tv. «mWP/e morp tllau double 
S,* ’J'* .•♦fu favor purchases of

rare , reoe8slous. particularly Mav. 
terdav ClThïd * ,fr"c'i,,n ''otter than yes- 
r'rday- The market strengthened earlv on gr”l d*”aa'd and bullish feeling In South- 
r,dd'oVdn rt to h-^c for May. hut
salés. rr-rt,n >r» hp p'°,"® °“ Proflt-talilng 
ra.-dav °.,people wh0 bought yes-teiday were In the market again to-dav.
th>e*1kfll^ris aud tlle Southwest were about 
;,aL b®lt '.Vlyprs- , N? feature of special 

, mPIUs bullish on general sltua- 
casb demand showing a little lmpr 

ment. Cables about unchanged. Cl 
ances small—56,000 bushels.

Oats—At the close oats about unchanged 
from yesterday. There was an early de
mand, that caused an advance of lie. but 
later the early buyers tried to get rid of 
their stuff, and the market for May broke 
to 44c. No change In situation. May is 
action18* aD<* crowd uncertain as to Its

Provisions-Hog products closed weak and 
Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.70 to lower. They starred casv on large receipts 

$3-90; Hungarian patents, $4.15; Manitoba and lower hogs, but a little scattered buv- 
bakers*. $3.85. These Prices include bacs ing caused nn advance over Yesterday’s 
on track in Toronto; Ninety per cent, pat- close. There was but little support, and 
ents. car lots, in bags, middle freights, arc when some selling for outside account came 
quoted at $2.60 to $2.90. the market developed weakness, and pit

■ ■■■■> traders caused a further decline trying: to
Wheat—Millers are paying 72%c to 73c for realize. Receipts west, 80,500. against 64.- 

red and white; goose, 68c, Tow freight. New 400 last year. Local receipts. 40,000,against 
York: Manitoba. No. l hard, 87c. grinding 37.000 last year, and 40,000 estimated for 
ih transit; No. 1 Northern, 82%c. to-morrow.

Quoted at 40c middle and 41c east.

CHriso Markets Steady aa« Frac

tionally H Uglier—Grate, Produce 

and Cattle Markets and Notes.

11

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrakers a ml Financial Agent*

38Agent.

received
arshall at 33 ;« 36

3 5 3
3% 2% 3% 3
4% 3% 4% 3%
5 8% r,

300 260 300 265
25 15 21 15
8% 7 ~

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, March 5. 

ljvcrpool wheat futures are quoted un
changed to %d higher to-day, and corn fu
tures unchanged. Wheat was 20 centimes 
higher at Paris to-day.

Chicago markets were narrow and steady 
to-day. May wheat closed %c higher, May 
corn %c higher, and May oats %c lower.

The world's lard stock, according to the 
Falrhank statement, 226,000 tierces. In
creased for February 17,600 tierces, com
pared with an increase a year ago for Feb
ruary of 3500 tierces. The world’s stock 
March 1 was 27,000 tierces larger th 
year ago.

The Washington March monthly crop 
bulletin says the crop of winter wheat as a 
whole in Kansas and Nebraska Is In prime 
condition. Ice envers the fields in Southern 
Missouri and considerable damage is feared. 
Elsewhere in the state crop in good condi
tion. Illinois. Indiana and Ohio report 

Improvement during February. Michi
gan reports condition of wheat fair. Plow
ing now to Southern aud Central Kansas.

. 88 IS King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Kng . 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchang 
bought and soid os commission.
E.B OSLER.

H. C Hammomix

. 12withiions
OINTS

in R. A. Smith.
F. G. Oslsm80 S

4
Henry S. Mara. Albert W. Taylor.

Mara&Taylor
___ ___  Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST.

r, 2%
25 *1 *32 38 32%36S

*3 25 2122
69% 70% 70% 

107% 107% 
76% 75%

4< 4
30 25 28
90 UO DO
lv% 10% H 
32 29 31
lo T 10

SOUTH AFRICAN MINING SHARESrcotr
MIN
'AGO,

108 1377%Re? b(>an a se64
09% 98%

121% 120%
Orders promptly 

Mon treal and Ne w
Bought and sold for cash or on 20 per 

cent, margin. Write for information and 
our 64-page booklet.

executed on the Toronto, 
York Exchanges.

10%
27%

8118
335

30tk 25 25 20 fergusson 
sms. 4 Blaikic

PARKER A CO., 
Stock and Share Brokers 

(Canadian representatives London 
Exchange, Limited.)

Tel. Main 100L

tes 12 10% 12 
3% 8
0% 3(4
5

111(4 11

lo(4 Bonds.TO 3% 3
3(4 4

2(4 5 2(4
liO'A ioo%

nsorade.

irST
tient

and Paris180on.
117% 61 Victoria-st., Toronto.

11 e 246n3(4 ill> 11811*80
113(4 112%

............ 3(10 ... 385
- 106 102(4 10A(4 103(4
. 32 ÿ 31 34(4 33)4

(Toronto Stock Exchange),
23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

112
Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing quotations at 
Important wheat centres to-dAv :

Cash. May. July.
New York ............................... 82% 82%
t htcago .................................... 74% 76%
Toledo ............  "84% 84%
Duluth. No. 1 Nor.......... 73% 75
do. No. 1 hard................... 76% ....

pply to 
^ or to

310
ove-
eav-

121 87 96 88 S7Repiibllc was tinlu-r tô-tay, selling up to 
10% and Cariboo McKinney brought 25.

Dominion Steel was active and firmer 
on the Montreal market. The common sold 
from 34% to 35%, aud closed at 34%. The 
preferred was quiet but firm and closed 

ift 6‘al<\ at DonLiilocn Coal wns
heavily traded In, but closed two points 
below high, at 101%, at which price it was 
offered, with 300% bid. Other stocks 
J3K qn^ T, Tvi\n Llt-V soId at 113; Cable 
feSfr -A-P R,’ t.1101^: Hlchelleu 109; N.S. 
Meel <0, and Dominion Steel bouda 83.

3540
128

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS;

86% Bobos snë dooenturoe os cobtssiobc terms. 
lATEKLhT ALLOW LU OX BB^OslfA

Highest Current Rates.

at

f
76%

■
New York Cotton.

iZ: 812' Nov-s-05 offpred-
Anriït<?M1''nùure" clCTawl flrm; March 8.08, 

1 «8^ Jtay 8-8S' June h.84, July 8. (7,
A%'tton2,H^ei't- S20> Not- 8.10.
,n.8, M°“~8pV'' .clo8Pd dnlct, (4C higher;
Àal«, ÏWîiârce6' mld,lllDg gulf

He lone 8mis m in o UftiGRAIN AND PRODICE.

7* Church-street. ed

ay.
, yf,1^i^ere Regular in New York stocks 
to-day.with sign ot strength In some troues. 
The market news lrf nw all bearish and It 
looks like a dragging tone being in evidence 
for a few days. Vail money was sltght.lv 
iluo61" to*da-\- Conservative bankers are 
advis.ng traders to refrain from <ommlt- 
ttng Lhemeelvcs until next week at least

L Dom-

Sydney
y

Price of OH.
P ttsbnrg, March 5.—011 closed 
Liverpool, March 6.—-Linseed

^«ch 5.—Cotton 
steady, 24a 4%d.

th«
at $1.15. 

oil, 31a 6d. 
seed oil,

Oati New York Grain and Produce.
New York, March 5.—Receipts, 7404 bar

rels; sales. 3250 packages. Flour had a 
moderate trade and steady prices. Rye flour 
dull: fair to good. $3.25 to $3.40; choice 
to fancy. $3.50 to $3.75.

XVheot—Receipts, 950 bushels; sales, 010,- 
<•00 bushels. Wheat was firm and higher 
a 1 the morning, but dull. It reflected 
chiefly the strength in corn. May 82 l-16c 
to S2%c: July 811516c to 82 316c; Sept. 
80%c to 81$4c.

R.ve—Steady; State. 60c to 61c, c.f.f., Ne\v 
York, car lots; No. 2 IVestern, 66c, f.o.b., 
afloat.

Corn—Receipts. 36,000 bushels; sales, 50.- 
0U0 bushels. Corn advanced sharply on 
good buying west and scarcity of sellers. 
May 67c to 67%c; July 66%c to 66%c.

Oats—Receipts, 24,000 bushels, 
were firm with corn.

Sugar—Raw weak and nominal: fair re
fining, 3<-: centrifugal, 96 test. 3%c; mo
lasses sugar, 2%e; refined unsettled. Coffee 
-Nominal: No. 7 Rio. 5%c.

Lead—Steady. Wool—Quiet and steady. 
Hops—Firm.

every
Barley-Quoted at 56c for No. 1, 54c for 

No. 2 middle, and No. 3 51c. SSSSr*»
Attorney-General Longley, acting Pre- 

- kF..0? >wVa„SeotIa’ yesterday introduced 
a bill in the House of Assembly to amend 
lxL,ciiarter of the Dominion Iron and 

t . c^mPan.v* providing that the capital 
stock of the company shall be $10,060.000, 
Rith powder to increase from time to time 
to an unlimited extent upon a vote of the 
majOTity of shares at a special meeting 
called for that purpose. The dlpectwate 
are empowered also u> sell the 
stock at less than 
ers the directorate to 
ta I a dividend on 
which falls due Ap 
lowing dividends.

A. E. WEBB,SAMSON NAIL FILLERSA Many-Sided Man.
New York Sun.

Thomas W. Lawson celebrated the 
■anniversary of his birth and the soar- 

ot his specialty. Trlmountain, to 
on Thursday, by dropping Into 

poetry- Later, Trimountain took a 
drop. Mr. Lawson's poem Is rug-ged 
rather than classical, altho there are 
suggestions of the classlcâl in the 
vagueness of «orne of the lines. Per
haps the mistiness and the verbal pe
culiarities may be due to the exigencies
?o, Wbat contributed to Mr. St. John, N.B., Feb. 28.—A huge bull 

s J°y "'®-s the reflection that moose cantered Into the village of 
5® „aa Prophesied—and prophecy is Salmon Beiach, at noon one day last 

ropctlon of the real poet— week. The villagers stared at the in- 
that Trlmountain would soar. This is truder in amazement, and he had gone 

?Tav'i1?S?3 lnsPiration just as It the length of the main 
was writ ; trotteki out upon the Ice In the Bad

des Chaleurs before a hand was raised 
to prevent him.

Then Game Warden Miller, his son, 
Tasker Ellis and others organized end 
gave chase. This was most exciting 
over the moving ice, as the bay is 
more or less open. The moose, falling 
into the water, was secured by his 

' large antlers.
eilr-t._Tt.-o,,— „ i. ___ _ - i On being pulled out bf the water, he

llcto^ , n 1 f" madly rushed at Mr. Ellis, throwing
llclous and most palatable of all grain hfm lnt0 the- bay and jumping In after

aT—-i. , ., ., i him- William O'Brien, whose mill ise S . ,U perfectly “tls* near by. rushed to the rescue of the
flea the appetite of wea~v as well as game warden and, with boards and 
strong people, and is relished at all ropes, plunged Into the water, saving 
1 , ,, . , Mr. Ellis from drowning and lasso-

Third:—It contains no insoluble ing the moose, 
starch, therefore aids digestion. The animal Is now In charge of the

Fourth:—It Is the most noted flesh, game warden. It being the close sea- 
bone and muscle builder. son, and the game laws so strict, the

Fifth : —Because it is a brain officer has asked instructions from the 
strengthening food and contains all the authorities as to what he Is to do with 
important elements needed for the nu- the moose, 
trition of the whole body.

Sixth:—Because It is endorsed by 
physicians and government food expert! 
as far as purity of manufacture is con
cerned.

Malt Breakfast Food is economical 
to use; one package makes from 25 to 
30 meals. All Grocers.

^ Teas— Sold for milling purposes at 70c, Dominion Book Building, Cor. Klng-Yenge Sts.
Bnys stocks for cash or margin on Tor. 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago

it rates
CRK, Draw nails without bending 

them. Price $2.5aRye—Quoted at 55%t. middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 60c to 61c for 
new at Toronto.

Nfld.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED. NEW Y0RK&CHICAGOE Bran-r-City mills sell bran at $18 and 
shorts at $20, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. 6 Adelaide Street East.

Phone Main 3800.■i 246

let containing valuable railroad 
statistics.

Oatmeal—At $5.25 in baps and $5.40 Itl 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local
lots, 25c more.

12. common 
par. Section 3 empow- 

pay out of the eapi- 
the preferred sto a, 

3, as well as fol-

19.
26. Moose Hunt Reversed.Oats

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are

S3 28 .’
car load lots, 5c less.

$90 and THOMPSON 4 HERON wuoted as foi- 
Gnmulated. $4.0,8. and No. l yellow 
These prices are for delivery here;

tion on Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, March 5.—Closing quotations 

to-day were: C.P.R., 110% and 110; Duluth, 
34 and 13; Winnipeg Railway, 118 Idd; 
Montreal Raiilway, 266*4 and 266; Toronto 
Railway, 117 and 118(4: Halifax Railway, 
114 and 11L St John Railway, 121 and 
112(4; Twin City, 113(4 and 112%; Dominion 

¥T4 end 84%; do., pref!,' SS(4 and 
88; Richelieu, 110 and 108: Oahle, 155(4 
and 155; Montreal Telegraph, 1T0 and 169. 
Bell Telephone, 170 and 167; Montreal L. 
H. & P.. 97 anil 95(4; Montreal Cotton, 
129 asked; Dominion Cotton, 58 and 55; 
Colored Cotton. 63 and 57: Mendiants' Cot
ton, 80 and 75; Republic, 10(4 aeked: 
Payne, 31 asked; Virtue, 23(4 asked: North 
Jdar. 23 asked; Dominion Coal, 101% and 
100(4; Bank of Montreal, 255 Md; Ontario 
Bank, 126 bid; Molsons Bank, 210 and 206: 
Bank of Toronto, 240 and 230; Merchants' 
Bank, 147 bid: Royal Bank, 180 asked: 
Hoehelaea, 143 asked : Dominion Steel 
bonds. 83'4 and 82%; Dominion Coal bonds, 
111 bid: N.S. Steel. 70 and 69(4.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 50 at 110(4: Mont
real Railway. 100 at 267; Toronto Railway. 
J? « 118. 75 at 116(4: Twin aty. 125 nt 
113; Richelieu

,~£.,Lr,;:..tr“")«sra.sisi.
Ocx-anaa, £2 7s (id; Hender- 

118 Consols, ±'2 Us;

He7deUk1(&.B0llS TfiUSV‘,al- £1 5S;

BUCHANANCHAS. 
ratio, 8

street, andST. LAWRENCE MARKET. & JONESNew York Butter and CReese.
New York, March 5.—Butter—Steady ; re

ceipts, 7222: creamery, extras, per lb., 28c; 
do., firsts. 26%c to 27%c? do., seconds, 25c 
to 26c; d<>.i lower grades, 22c to 24c; cream
ery; held, fancy, 24c to 24%e; do., firsts, 22c 
to 23c; do., seconds, 20%c to 21%6; do., 
lower grades, 18o to 20e: State dairy, tubs 
fresh, finest, 25c to 26c; do., fail made, 
best, 22c to 23c: do., fair to good. 20c to 
2lc; do., lower grades, 17c to 10c; Western 
Imitation creamery, fancy, 23c to 23%c; 
do., firsts, 20c to 22c; do., lower grades. 
17c to 19c; Western factory, fresh, fancy. 
21c: db.. choice. 20c; do., fair to
good. 18c to lfN‘; do., held, choice, 18c 
to (18%e; do., fair to good 17c to
17%c; do.. lower grades. 16c to 16%c; 
rolls, fresh, choice, 21c; do., common to 
prime. JGc to 20c; renovated butter, fancy, 
23c to 23%c; do., common to choice, 16c to 
22e; packing stock, 15c to 18c.

Cheese—Strong—Receipts, 
cream, small, foil made, colored or white, 
fancy. 32%c to 12%c; do., choice, 12%c; 
do., good to prime. 11c to 12c; do., common 
to fair, 7c to 10%c; do., large fall make, 
fancy, 1l%c to ll%c: do., choice. 11c to 
ll%c: do., good to prime. 10c to 10%c: do., 
common, to fair, 7c to 0%c; light skims, 
small, choice. 9%c to 10c; do., large, choice. 
8%c to 8%c; part skims, prime. 8c to 8%e: 
do., fair t<> good. 6c to 7%c; do., common, 
4c to 5c: full skims. 3c to 3%c.

F.ggs—Unsettled; receipts, 6503: State and 
Fennsvlvmdn, uncnndled. liest. 28c: Western 
and Kentucky. 28c; do., fair to good. “ 
Southern. 27V»c to 28c; do., fair to 
27n; dirties, 26c.

Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush
els of grain. 25 loads of hay, 4 of 
and a few dressed nogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of spring 
sold at 70c to 72c.

Barley—Two hundred 
io t$oc.

Oats—Six hundred bushels sold at 46%c
to 481-20.

Hay—Twenty-fire loads sold at $33.50 to 
$15 per ton for time.by, and $9 to $10 for 
clever.

Straw—Four loads sold at $9 to $10 per
ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $8 to $8.25 
per cwt.
Tirade—

Wheat, white, bush.
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, red, hush . .
Wheat, goose, bush.
Peas, bush.....................
Beans, bush...................
Rye. bush....................
Barley, hush....................
Oats. hush. ..*............
Buckwheat, bush ..

Seed*—

•took brokers 
insurance end Financial Agent* 
_TaL 11*6. 27 Jordan St., Toronto,
Order» ««rated on the New York, Chlcaro 
Montreal and Toronto Kxchaogaa. Minina 
stsoka bought and eoid on oommieaton. 24tT

A Few Strong Reasons Why 

You Should Use

MMHt
[MATH
months.
, Apr. 3. Malt Breakfast Foodbushels sold at 55c

The Commercial Cable Company 
for Uie year ended Dec. 31:

... 1JBL 1900. Increase. 
.. ....$3,371.063 $3,365,150 $74,913
Lxpeinses .... 1,111,166 1,016,463 94,63:1

„Ne* .....................$2,250,807 $2,279,667 •$19,770
Bond lnt .... 788,604 730,000 63,104

Balance . $1,476,303 $1,550,667 •$83,101 
8 p.c. dividend 1,066,664 1,066,664 .

Balance 400,537 $ 493,003 • $8.3,464
Prev. sur .... 231,066

Total............... $ 630,603 $ 721,066 *$90,463
Reserve fund . 500,600 500,000 .............

reports
up.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE!

Æmiltüs Jxhvis. Member.
19-21 King Street West, x'crontQ.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

and Gross ..de-s:
ppllca-
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tebec.

gent.

71 to $0 77 
70 O 72 
70 0 77
*57 
83%E W. A. LEE & SON338,063 • 7,007

1304: State, fullÏÜ

55 Ô 60 
46'4 o 48(4

Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan- 
eta I Brokers.

m
59 &- Ontario. 70 at 109; Com

mercial Cable, 25 at 153(4; Nova Scotia 
Steel, 100 at 70; Dominion Coal, 50 at 
101(4. 50 at 101%, 50 at 102, 900 at 103, 
135 at 103(4, 25 at 103(6, 25 at 103, 1 at 
101, 100 at 102, 100 at 102(4, 50 at 102%.

at 103, 14 at 102, 25 at 108(4, 375 at 
103(4, oO at 104, 475 at 103>4, 35 at 103%; 
Dominion Coal, pref., 5 at 116(4; Montreal 
Bank, 6 at 255: Molsoua Bank, 40 at 210- 
loronto Bank. 9 at 231(4: Dominion 
J50, at 34(4, 50 at 34V;. 375 nt 34(4. 25 at 
34%, 100 at 34. 25 at 34%, BOO et "34(4, 50 
at MV1 3°' 25 at 3*V4. 150 at 34%! 100 
“184%, 125 at 35. 24 at 35(4, 35 at S6V, 
100 at 35(4; Dominion Steel, pref., 2"> at 
87%, 125 at 88, 3 at 86(4. 75 at 88, 60 at

75 at4 Dominion Steel bonds,
«000 at to. $1000 at 8204, $1000 at 83; 
Montreal Power. 2 nt 90, 10 at 95, 50 at 
9b; Can Colored Cotton Company, 50 at 
60: Dominion Cotton Co., 10 at 55- inter
colonial Coal, 100 at BO. ’

Afternoon

MONEY TO LOAN
Real Estate Security In sums to anlL 
Kents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

Surplus .. ..$ 130,603 $ 221,088 *$90; 463 
•Decrease.
The general Reserve fund now amounts 

$4,421,208, and the insurance fund to 
$689,809. There have been added to the 
company’s land line system ;*)7 miles of 
poles, 14,906 miles of wire and 96 new 
offices.

53
■ril 12th 
irii 26th 
>ril 19th 
ay 3let

Alsike, choice. No. 1.. .. 60 to $8 00
A1 si ko, good. No. 2... 00 7 .»
Red clover seed.. ...... Hr» 4 DO
Timothy seed................. 00 3 «X)

Ilay an«l Straw-
IIay, per ton.................... ... .$13 50 to $15
< lover hay, per ton.............9 Oo n 00
ytraw, - loose, per ton.. .. 6 <X>
Straw, sheaf, per ton..., 9 uo 

’ 1 Fruit and Yrgetablcs-
Potatoes, per bag....................SO 70 to 0 75
Vabbage, per doz................... 0 40 0 m
Apples, per bbl......................3 50 ’ 4 50
(nitons, per bag.. *............. O 80 l <"*)
Turnips, per bag....................... 0 20 0 23

Poultry- 
Chivkens, per pair..
Turkeysf, per lb.. .
Ducks, per pair.. ..
Geese, -per lb.................

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls................ ..... .$0 18 to $0 23
Eggs, new-laid, per doz. 0 23 0 30

Fresh Meets—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 S 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 06 0 07
Veal, carcase, per lb.. .. 0 08% O 09
Lamb, yearling, per lb .. 0 08% 0 09
Lambs, spring, each........... 4 00 8 00
Dressed hogs, cwt.................. 8 00 8 23

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Windsor P.M. Suspended.
Windsor, Ont., March 5.—The people 

of Windsor and Alfred Wigle were 
greatly surprised yesterday when In
spector Hopkirk notified Mr. Wigle that 
he was suspended as postmaster of 
Windsor, pending an official enquiry. 
W. R. Ecclestone of Hamilton is In 
charge.

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance C* 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Aasnrance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glaas Ce. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. B 

ployers’ Liability. Accident and Com
mon Carriers’ Pollclea issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Vlctorla-street. ’Phones, 
Main 592 and 2075.

R Steel,
Railway Earning;».

Erie, net Increase for January, $1900; for 
7 months net Increase $1,224,000.

Hocking Valley for January, $1)3,000, In
crease $9000. _

248 27(4e;
good,wo6

E . Swatted for Tramping Her Ace.

From The Chicago Inter-Ocetm.
“If your partner trumps your ace 

jump across the card table and hit 
him In the mouth as hard as you 
can,” is a new rule among Evanston 
whist players, and it is what a lead
ing society woman did to one ot the 
social lions Friday night during a 
game at one of the fashionable homes 
of the suburb For many years catarrh was considered

The attemnt bv the women io im to he a local disease, and was treated en- «tiff il tirely by local remedies, salves, ointments,
press upon her partner that he should powders, sprays and inhalers, and nearly 
not trump his partner » aoe came after all of these gave a temporary relief, but a 
a series of provoking misplays. The genuine permanent cure was very rare, 
woman, who is said to be from one of 
Kentucky’s first families, had fre
quently complained of her partner’s 
lack of whist sense. Finally, when she 
led an aoe and he trumped it, she 
threw her cards on the floor, leaned 
across the table, amd struck the man 
a stinging blow squarely in the mouth.

“Won’t you ever learn anything?” 
shouted the woman. ‘‘You are a ninny 
to trump that aoe. You have spoiled 
this whole evening for me. You 
couldn’t play pins.”

With blushes and awkward excuses, 
the hostess tried to laugh away the 
incident, and the victim of the blow 
said it wpas all a joke, but the man’s 
pugilistic partner declared that it was 
not a joke and that it was wbat any
body merited who would try to play 
whist when he does not know Hoyle 
from Homer.

CATTLE MARKETS.un
ERRY. Wall Street Pointers.

Commercial Cable declared quarterly 
dividend of 1% per cent., payable April 1.

Expected $3,000,000 gold will go by Sat
urday.

Adverse labor rumors, affecting Readings 
and Eries.

Banking interests talking 5 per cent, 
money lu near future.

Talk of higher dividend basis for North
west.

Joseph: ‘‘Market, spotty; talent bearish. 
Insiders Insist there will be no trouble in 
ui ranging schedule of wages for steel w or fe

ar anthracite coal miners. Big short 
interest in Readings, I’enn., Steel and 
Fries, and should be bought on all drives. 
Substantial advance In American Locomo
tive Is impending.”
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Cobles Steady—American Live Stock 

Quotations.

New York. March 5.—Beeves-Receipts. 
2700; steers strong to 15c higher; bulls and 
cows opened strong; closed about same as 
Monday; all s-old. Steers. $3.40 to $6.80; 
oxen and stags, $4.10 to $5.75; bulls, $6 to 
$4.65; extra ‘'fat do., $4.7o to $5; cows, 
$2.25 tv $4.40; extra heavy do.. $4.90. Ex
ports, 1410 cattle, 1283 sheep aud 15,000 
quarters of bevf.

Calves—Receipts. 308. Veals 50c higher; 
baruyavd valve* almost nominal; all sold. 
Veals, $4.50 to $8.50; little calves, $3.30 to 
$4; city dressed veals, 8%c to 12e per lb.; 
extra, *12%c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1379. Sheep 
and lambs both firm to lUc higher; about 
all sold. Sheep. $4 to $3.62%; culls. $2.50; 
lambs, $0.25 t<» $7.12%; culls, $5.50.

Hogs—Receipts, .843 head; steady; State 
hogs. $6.tio; tew fancy, light, do.. $6.7o; 

hugs nominal.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. March 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 21,- 

C*X»i including 500 Texans; slaw and 10c 
to 15c lower; good to prime steers, $6.50 
to $7: poor to medium, $4 to $6.30; Stock
ers and feeders, $2.23 to *$5; cows, $1.23 
to $5.25; heifers, $2.25 to $3.50; canncrs, 
$1.25 to $2.25: bulls, $2.25 to $4.50: calves, 
$2.50 to $0.25: Texas fed!steers, $4.50 to 
85.90.

Hogs—Receipts to-day. 38.000; to-morrow, 
33,000; left over, 4000; slow, 5c to 10c 
lower; mixed and butchers’, $5.85 to $6.35;

choice, heavy, $6.25 to $6.40; rough, 
Heavy, $5.90 to $6.15; light. $5.75 to $6; 
bulk*of sales, $5.93 t<> $6.25.

Sheep—Rrveipts, 16,000; sheep, .slow, low- 
lambs, loo to 15c lower; good to 

choice wethers. $4.60 to $5.25; western 
sheep and yearlings, $4.60 to $6: native 
lambs. $3.75 to $6.60; western lambs. $5.25 
to $6.50.

ABOUT CATARRH CURESy to

ie St. E. R. G. CLARKSON-$0 60 to $1 23 
• 6 12'j, 0 13 
. 0 73 1 23

35. 17» at 35%, 150 at 35, 100 nt 34%: ilo . 
[irpfprrcHl, 50 at 88%; do., bonds. $1000 at 
83; Dominion Coal, oO at IfUU,. 20 nt 101 
% 175 at 101; N.S. Steel, 100 at
<0; Hocbelaga x-us„ 50 at 137.

rtteem The Reason Why Inhalers and Local 
Applications Are Useless.10u ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,s

Scott Street, Toiwte,
Hstnbllabed IMA HI

New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 King-street west, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuation» 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-da"

„ . „„ Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. Cot. Oil, com. 38 38% .36 ;«%
Am. Sugar, com .. 127 127% 126% 127
Am. Car F„ com .. 20% 30% 29% :x*K
.rto-: Prof .................. S8% S-a 88% 88%

Amal. Copper .......... (!s% fls% 07% 68%
Atchison, com .... 75% 7S% 74% 73%do., pref .................... 96(4 96% 9?%
Am. Loco., com ... 31% 31% 31% svS
Anaconda Cop .... .32 32% 32 32%
B. K. T........................... 63% 63% 62-14 63%
B. & O.. com ...........103% 101% 103% 104%
Consol. Gas ..............  217 217% 217 217%
f.hps- & Ohio ........... 43% 43% 45% 45%
O.C.C. A- 8t. L .... 09% 100% 00% 10044
Chicago & Alton . . 33% :itl% 1g,3%
Canadian Pac. Ry. 112% 112% 112% n»% 
Chi. M. & St. P.... 162 163% 162 163%
Chi. Gt. West .... 23% 24', 04%
Can. Soiitlicm .... 87% .87% 87* 87%
Col. Fuel A- I .......... 86% SS(4 se% H8*
Del. A- Hudson .... 171 172 171* 170
Erie, com .................... 36% 37% 36% 37

do., 1st pref .... 68 68 mU, ,1714
r.S. Steel, com . . 43 43 42% 4%%

Ill. Central ............... 139% 139',4_13S% 138%
I-onls. & Nash .... 103(4 105% jc«u i„:;% 
Mexican Central ... 27% 27% 27% 27%
Missouri Pacific ... 96% 98% 97% p8%
M.K. & T., cram ... 2t'c 24% 24 ’ 24%

do., pref .................. 53% 55 33% 54%
Manhattan .................. 130% 131% 130% 1.31(4
Met. St. Ry ............. 167 167% 166% 167%

3 per cent.. Rate of dls-ount in the open X. y. Central.................  161% 162% 161% 162%
market Is 2% to 2% per cent., and for Nor. It West., cram. 57% 57% 57* .7
three months' hills. 2% to 2 11-16 per rent. National Lead ............ 17 17 * 77 l~
Loral money market is steady. Money on ; Ont. & West .......... 33% 33% an an
call. 5 per cent. Penn. R. R....................... 150 150% ISO 150.;

Moner on call In New York .steady, nr- people's Gas...............  99% 99% no 99ii
tnal transactions ranging from 2% to 3 Pacific Mall ................. 43% 40% 45% 43%
per cent.; last loan. 2% per cent Rock Island ...............163% 165% 1R3 70514

------------  Heading, com ........... 54 54% 53% 54%
do.. 1st pref .... SO soi, so go

Republic Steel ... 16% 16% it;% 16%
Southern Ry., com. 12^4 :v>\i %2y.

do., pref ............. 95 95% 95 95%
Southern Pacific .. 03% 64(4 63% 63%
St. L. A- 8.W., com. 55% 56% 53% gou
Texas Paclfle .......... 89% 30%
Tenn. Coal. & I... 68
Twin City .................... 113

„ V. , V S. Iyeather. com. 11% 11% 11% ii%
9 ^8 to 9 -3 do., pref ............. S1% 81% 81% 81%

9-9-1-’ in l1# to in x 1 r S- R'd'ber. com. 13% 16 m% i -„%
. * 1018 to 10 l i I l'n. Pacific, com .. 98% 99% 96% 99

—Rates in New York- I do., pref ................... 87 87 86% 86%
Posted. Actual. I Wabash, pref ........... 43% 4.3% 43% 43%
î^il'SS 12_, western Union .... 90% 90«? nret
4.86 |4.8o% to 4.85% Wabash, cram .......... 23% 23% 23% 23%

Reading. 2nd pref. 0B% '(>% jc
'Money .......................- 2% 3 2% 3

Rales to noon. 286,300; total sales, 628.- 
300 shares.

ypward, 
ping lo 
p and 
return, 
c light» ! On Wall Street.

J. fi. Beaty, 21 Melinda-strect, received 
►he following from McIntyre & Marshall 

the close of the market to-day.
The principal feature of speculation in 

stocks to-day was the renewal of bull sup
port from ‘ loading local operator» and 
manipulation in some of specialties Hire 
Cotton Oil, Iowa Central and Rubber 
and some fairly good buying In St. 
l’aul. K.I., S.P., U.P., and B.O. The effect 
of this was to cause some covering of 
shorts bv local traders and rebuying of 
stocks sold for Chicago account yesterday, 
hut there was no improvement in commis
sion house billness. We do not look for 

than temporary rallies from such

If.Ilay. baled, car lots, ton.$10 25 to $10 .10 
Mi aw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 63 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.. .. 0 10
Butter, tub, lb.........................    0 15
Butter, creamery, 11». rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. O 20 
Butter, bakers’, lb.... .... 0 12 
Eggs, new laid, dozen.. ..0 25 .
Eggs, held.. .. ............................0 18
Honey, per lb...................................0 00
Chickens, per pair........................0 50
Ducks, "per pair............................. o 60
Geese, per lb....................................0 08
Turkeys, per lb..............................0 34
Dressed hogs, car lots.. .. 7 75

5 75 

0 17
8.3
O 21 
0 .13

ati

9)8th. 
reels. 

Mont> 
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co
jjjWith. BONDS02Ô 

0 10Vi 
0 1» 
0 15

3
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for list.H

H- O’HARA & CO.,rh. Imore .
opérâtious until the money market here as
sumes a more favorable aspect and oth^r 
conditions surrounding the market, such n,e 
uncertainty of winter wheat crop situation, 
apprehension over the N.P. merger case 
and possibility of labor tronble among 
miners and steel workers, are remo-ved. 
Foreign exchange was a little easier to
day. but there was more demand for rail 
money, with the ruling rate 2% to 3 per 
rent. The bulk of gold engagement for 
export in view of thé slow steamers sail
ing to-morrow, will not go out until Sat
urday.

&4ih. 30 Teronto Street, Toronto. 346a.
Hides and Wool.

Hides, No. 1 green ..
Hines, No. 2 green 
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. u 4*8
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07
Hides, cured............................... 0 07%
Calfskins. No. 1..  ........... 0 Of*
Calfskins, No. 2......................... <* 07
Deacons (dairies), each.. .. 0 55
Sheepskins...................................... () 70
Wool, fleece.................................. 0 IS
Wool, - unwashed........................0 07
Tallow, rendered..................... 0 05%
.Tallow, rough.. ...........................0 02

wkjr* Oil—Smelter—Mines...$0 07 to $.... 
. . 0 Oti ....

d. Danger in Smoking1 While Drinking
The evil effects of smoking are much 

Intensified by drinking alcoholic bev
erages, says The Lancet. The power
fully solvent action of alcohol on the 
poisonous substance's ih tobacco ac
counts for this. Nicotine and pyridine 
are easily Soluble in alcohol. The chief 
poisonous

h.
th. Butchart & WatsonIt Is true the most annoying symptoms, 

like stoppage of the nose and throat troub’e, 
are purely local, but they are simply symp
toms. and the real seat of disease lg far 
removed. *

Catarrh Is a constitutional disease, a blood
smoke Is nvriTne‘This tb^b,wdlr^
smoke is pyridine. This substance is plications of sprays, powders, inhalers.
present in the mouth of the smoker; could ever reach the real cause of the 
especially in that of the cigar smoker. | trouble is ridiculous.
An alcoholic drink washes this drug
out of the mouth and carries it into to remove the catarrhal poison
the stomach, where it is quickly ah- ï7JTgu‘a,tl°g thp ,lv*f .- ,
a__w . _ a,.-.,..! nvotaroio ing the blood, and this can only be done bysorbed, and causes a general systemic an internal remedy, which should consist 
poisoning. Many a headache or ma- of antiseptics and remedies to act vlgorous- 
lalsc* w^ould be avoided if drinkers j ly on the blood and liver, 
would abstain from smoking at the j The best preparation of this kind, which 
same time; or else would pass the P11» *11 the requirements of a safe consti- 
smoke thru some absorbent, such as ' JKHfSJre Jt”nrt'8 ^tarrh
wHtor whirb ~mnvM tho noisonmiQ Tablpt9. composed of Blood Root. Red Gum 
water, which removes tne poisonous anfl Fimilar wholesome antiseptics, which

are absolutely safe to take into the stom
ach, and v. hich act upon the liver, stomach 

Winter Outdoor Swimmers in Boston anA. mJ17onA * n , ,
From The Boeton Journal J5$$^SS2l£ffiL ÎÎTÆ

No matter what the temperature of ’n the moufh, 'thus reaching the mucous
the Atlantic Ocean, or how full Eos- I mombrnno and wind-pipe and finally reach-
ton harbor be of ice, the faithful few inK the stomach, 
who for years have bathed right thru Edmondson 1n speaking
the nqlendmr at T\-<*trap-t eo to the- Htv trc«tment ff»r catarrh, snrs : “I have ae- StÆ.! f!; twfain .tnp,iLy eompllabcfl the r.u.st eatlsfnetory result. In 

.bath house for tiieir dip and after- all forme of catarrh of thé head, throat, 
warming In thedr glass minhouse on bronchial tubes, as well as catarrh of the 
the beach. Yesterday ten bathers took! stomach and liver, irv using nothing else 
the plunge In water 35 degrees above h|*t Stunrf’s rntnrrh Tablets. I long since 
zero, and It Is a good average num- ’hrow aside sprays and Inhalera as being
her for any week day of the winter remake-shifts ,he bpet mpre tPmp°-
season A pleaMnt Sunday or holi- Stuart's ratnrrh Tablets act ImmediTtelr 
day, of course, brings crowds to the j upon the liver and blood and clear the 
beach; as many as 40, for instance, whole system of catarrhal poison. They are 
went in last Sunday. This represents pleasant and very convenient to nre. and 
pretty well the winter bathers of Bos- 25ov flre ?.ot J"h“ latpFt- bnf I h^Hove 
« nn find Itfi siinvuiTidlnsr towns them t o ne the beat, and certain lx- theton and Its surrounding towns. safest treatmrnjt for any form of entarrn."

». All dniEgists fell Stuart’s fatanh Tab-I.°xra,u! wlrrn Ü lets «> rorits for full-sized package.
Is Mother Graves dorm Exterminator. It a little book on cause and cure of 
effectually expela worms and «rive» health tsrrh mailed free by addreeeln* the F. A 
in a marvelous manner to the little one. Ftuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

•d. er;

Ô'6Ô Confederation Life 
Bldg., Toronto

BRANCH MANAGERS

McIntyre Block, 
Winnipeg.

*rs or
0 80

F.aat Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. March 5.—Cattle—Rereipte. 

K50 head; steady at yesterday's advance of 
10c to 15c on all grades and all were sold. 
Veals, choice, $7 to $7.50; common to good, 
$5 to $6.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 3000 head: very slow and 
generally 10 cents lower, except for pigs, 
which were frill steady: Yorkers. $6.25 to 
$6.30: light, do.. $6.05 to $6.20; mixed pack
ers. $6.40 to $6.45; choice heavy. $6.55 to 
$6.60; pigs, $5.70 to $5.75;- Troughs, $5.75 
to $6; Stags, $4.25 to $4.75.

and Lambs— Receipts. 7000 head; 
p, full flrm; lambs. In active demand 
higher: choice lambs, $6.55 

good to choice, $6.45 to $6.50; culls to fair, 
$5.40 to $6.40.

Sheep—Choice handy wethers. $.5.35 to 
mixed, $4.60 to

v*et. ô'ôè
o 03(4

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Money Markets.

The Bank of England discount rate Is
Sound Investments Paying from 8 to 

12% Chiarantesd. 246
Information free on request.Chicago Markets.

John i,. Beaty, 21 Meliuda-strcet, reports 
the following fluctuations on the f’hicago 
Board <»f Trade v. day :

Open. High. Low. Close.

The sensible and successful treatment Is 
i from the 
and purlfy- flost

WHEATWheat- 
May ..
Juty 

Corn - 
Mav 
July

May . .
July ..

Fork - 
May .,
July ..

Max. ■ •
July .......... ..

Short Ribs—
May ......................8 32 8 32 8 27 8 27
July ...................... 8 47 8 47 SKI 8 40

British Markets.
Liverpool. March 5.—(12.30 p. 

steady ; R. W.. (is Id. Corn steady; new, 
•r»s l%d ; old. 5« 2%d. Cheese, colored. 01s 
6<1 : white. 51s.

iviverpool—Close—Wlieat, spot steady; 
Walla, tin 2d, to 6s 2L>1 ; No. 2 R.W., 6k to 
6s l^d; No. 1 Northern spring, 6s l%d to 
6s 4ci. Futures quiet ; March 6s l%d, value; 
Mav 6s 0*>sd. sellers: July 6s 0*4(1, buyei-s. 
Maize, spot steady; mixed Americau, old.

'VI to 5s 2%d new. 5» 1'4d to 5s 1*4d. 
Futures steady; ^farcb 5s lJ/|d. valijr*; May 
5* 1 '■/]. valu<‘. Flour. Minn.. 18s to 1!»# 3d. 

London - Hose—Mark I^iup Miller Market 
Wheat, foreign diffleylt of «ale, English 

d«r Maiz*>. American, nothing doing; nan

larch. •••• 761â 76% 761^
•••• 76'â 77^8 7UVi_

•••• 61% 62% 61% 62.
• ••• Ul'.g til% til 61%

• ... 44 V, 41% 44% 44%
.... 35*2 36 35*8 35*3

...15 25 15 25 15 00 15 00

. ..15 30 .......... ......................

...9 32 9 32 9 27 9 27

....9 40.................................................

ft

Direct Private Wires to* very 
ratf-r’ 
I run- 
inl.'ig 

I some

uray.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook &- Bech«‘r. exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 
1091), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

Sheep 
shee 
and MCINTYRE & MARSHALLto sfi.65:OatY Members Chicago Board of Trade.

Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers. J. c. BEATY, 21 Melinda 

Street.
<d. $5.65; common to 

$5.25; culls and common, $3.50 to $4.50: 
choice t<> extra export wethers, $5.40 m 

y par lings. good to choice, all 
uethers, $5.75 to $6.

30% 89% 
6R% 68 68%

113 113 113
Counter.

1-61 prem 3-64 prem 1-6 to 1-1 
par

N.Y. Funds..
Mont’l Funds.
BO days sight.. 9 1-S 
Demand St’g.. 9.3-4 
fable Trans.. 9 7-8

9P3dr« 

•J 25-32
Telephones 3373—3374 24R$5.60:S of tho now ;

Britieh Cuttle Market.
London. March G.—Prioos «toartv; live oat- 

tip, 12%c to 13%c, dressed weight; refriger
ator beef. lOe to 10%c per lb. _______ Medland & JonesSterling, demand ..] 

Sixty days' sight Established 1880.m.)—Wheat

General Insuranse Agents 
and Brokers,

Mail Building, Toronto Téléphona IG67

Price of Sliver.
Bar silver in London weak, 25 5 16d per 

ounce.
Bar silver In New York, 54%c.
Mexican silver dollars. 43%c.

HIDES,D.

SKINS, London Stock Market.
Mch. 4. - Mi*. 5. 

Last Quo Last Quo. 
.... 93 15-lfl 94 1-16 
... 94 3-16 94%

99^

TALLOW Money to loan at lowest rates. ‘24
Toronto Stocks.

o Mch. 4. Mdh. R. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Rank of Montreal. 260 254 262* 255
Ontario Bank ... . t2S% 12* i2A% 12*%
Toronto Bank ... 233 231% 333 v31%

Console, money ... 
Consols, account ..
Atchison .....................

do., pref..................
An a condft .... •■-», 
Baltimore * Ohio

M 5s 2 Ie inhere anything more annoying than 
having your corn a epped upon? is there 

ythlng more delightful than getting rid 
it? Holloway's Corn Cure will do It. 

Try It and be convinced.
John Hallam, ft% Cn- anor a 

local 
ater

of.'.107%111 Frost SI. B., Torosto.
47

I

JOHN STARK
& GO.,

26 Toron to St. 

Toronto.

A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers,

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

A. E. AMES. E. D. ERASER. A. E. WALLACE

IP

Municipal, Railway and Corpora
tion Bonds dealt in on com. 
mission.

Investment Securities bought 
and sold on all principal Stock 
Exchanges.

Four per cent, interest allowed 
on deposits.

WYATT & co.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders oo Torooto. Montreal and 
New York Stock exchanges, Chicago Beard 

Trade. Cmnaua Life Building, 
King St. W. Toronto.

Double Value !
Who’d Refuse It?

Cotta ms Seed
’Nough said.

BEWARE of tnjnrloBU Imitation*. Bo *nre “BARI
C0TTÀM CO, LONDON" Is on label. Contents put u* 
under 6 patents, sell separately t Bird Breed# 
10c.; Perch Holder (containing Bird Bread] 
5c.: Seed. 10s. with l lb. pits, cottam seed
this 25c. worth is sold for 10*. Three times the value 
ofany other bird food. Sold everywhere. Bead COT- 
TAM S BIRD BOOK (96 pare*, illustrated) price 25c.; 
To users of COTTAM SEED a copy with rusty 
ctltching will be scut post paid for 12c. 24Ô6

Imperial Loan 
& Investment Co.

of Canada.ESTABLISHED 1869.
Daniei. Lama Eng., President.
E. H. Kertland, Esq.

Highest Rate of Interest Allow
ed. on Deposits. Currency and 
Sterling Bonds, Payable Half- 
Yearly

Managing Director.

246

Money Advanced on Stocks, 
Bonds and Debentures.

Loans on Lands in Ontario and 
Manitoba, by Mortgage, at 

Lowest Rates
Offices — Imperial Chambera

32 aud 34 Adelaide-St. E., Toronto. 
ROLPH & BROWN, Solicitors.

p,|E

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND 
WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, T0j58iSMT-

This la evidenced by the increasing demand 
for those Bonds among people of this class, 
who readily admit it to be . . .
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The Shoppers’ Great Day. STMillinery adds an extra interest to Bargain Day this week. 
You can kill two birds with the one stone, so to speak. 
Come and see, by all odds the finest exhibition of import
ed headwear for women in Toronto, and take advantage 
at the same time of some of the offers we make for Bar
gain Day customers.

| purniture for priday.
51 only Bamboo Book Shelves, 

48 Indien high, 18 inches wide, 4 
shelves, strongly made,
price SI, Friday ..............

58 only Parlor Rocking Chairs, 
assorted patterns (a collection ot 
odd lines), In quarter-cut oak and 
mahogany finish, saddle-shaped 
wood and solid leather cobbler- 
shaped seats, regular price up to 
$4.50, Friday

12 only sets of Dining Room 
Chairs, solid quarter-rut oak, 
golden finish, shaped wood or cane 
scats, in sets of 5 and one arm. 
chair, regular price $10.25 set.Frl-

$7.1X1
Bedroom Suites, solid oak, 5. 

, lined and unlined,consisting of navy ; drawer bureaus, British bevel- 
blue and black worsted serge and plate shaped mirrors, combination

1 ft. 2 in. 
double-woven 
good mixed

p|en’s Qlothing ; Dense
'gargains

275 pairs Men's Heavy Canadian 
Tweed Pants, in brown, dark grey 
and black stripes, medium and nar
row

régulas
111)0

trimmings andwidths, strong 
well made, sizes 32—42, reg. $1 25
and $1.50, Friday............................... 89

9,8 Men’s Suits, Scotch and Eng-

PASS

Thelish Tweed, in single and doubler 
breasted sacque style, light and

$1.98 Ob

dark grey and medium fawn and 
brown shades, neat checks and 
handsome plaid patterns, good Ital
ian cloth linings, sizes 35—44. reg.
$7.50, $8.00 and $9 00, Friday. $4.95 day 

100 Youths' and Men's Odd Coats,

Londi 
line st 
feld, 
Philadi 
Harmu 
Para, 
oodlisio 

The 
and cr 

The

all wool Canadian tweeds. In light 
and dark checked patterns, well wide, 
made and finished, sizes 32—38, 
odd, from $5, $0 and $7 suits, Fri- \ mattress, regular price $24.50, Fri- 

...........  $1.75 day.................................................... $17.90

wash-stand, bedstead 
fitted with 

wire spring and

day.........
75 Boys’ Canadian Tweed Two- j 

Piece Suits, dark, bronze and grey : 
mixture, made in 
sacque style, nicely plaited and 
lined with strong Italian cloth, 
sizes 22—28, reg. $2 and $2 25, Fri-

$1.49

senges' 
Is britj 

Tugs 
to me 

The. 
82 st« 

The- 
to the 
Irish

priday gargains 
^ £hina and Qlasssingle-breasted

Three lots of Table China, group, 
ed at nineteen cents on Friday. 

144 China Covered Sugar and

day
4

fjen’s £ollars for ,-c>
Cream Sets, 96 China Syrup Jugs, 
with Plate; 60 China Cocoa Pots, 

All-Linen Collars, in lay-down and tall shape, all decorated with col- 
turn-point styles, in sizes from 14 ■ ored flowers and gold edges, regu- 

, , . . . , , ,, lar 25c and 35c, Fridayto 16: also straight band, standing; _ . , __ ,, ,
collars, sizes 17, 17 1-2 and 18: this , 3* 'Toilet Sets, rich enamelled 
lot is a clearing from our regular designs, tinted and gilt and beau- 
lines, that sell for 15c, or 2 for 25c, tiful floral effect^ regular price,
on sale Friday at ...........................05 $4.50 - and $6o0 all with 10

, , _ _ pieces in the set, Friday ....$2.95
68 dozen Men’s Colored Cambric 0ut„01ass oil or vinegar

Drill and Zephyr Shirts; also Satines Bottles, ground and cut stopper, 
and Flannelettes, all made open very pretty cut crystal design,
front, some with laundried neck regular 40c, Friday........................25o
band and some with collar attach
ed, in neat stripes and. checked pat
te-ns; this lot is from our regular 
50c and 75c values, all sizes, on 
Friday we put them on sale at. .25 

7 dozen Men’s Fine All-Wool 
Fleece-Lined Undershirts only, no 
drawers to match, made rib. cuff 
and French neck, well finished: if 
you are in need of undershirts here 
Is a chance to get them at less than 
half value, all sizes, regular 75c 
a garment, on sale Friday at 4. .39

I

A Friday clearing of Men’s 4-Ply

serii
19a

t
Live

the-
last nl
receiv
Atfeid
Amlwj
This
fact <J
detail
occur!
crew i
pool «
o’clocj

75 dozen Assorted Tumblers, am
ber, blue, green and crystal, with 
florail decorations, regular price 
$1.20 dozen. Friday, each...........5o

At Jewelry Qounter
Flag Hat Pitts, hard enamel, 

long pin. regular 15c eech, Fri
day, each 

Gold-Plated Neck Chains, with 
locket attached, regular 50c each, 
Friday

10c the
quai

The35a
at 11

$2 25 J-|ats f°r <)8C priday gilverware
25 Boys’ and Men’s Fur Caps, as- - —___

sorted lot, in Astrachan. grey lamb, dei£rt and taOTOM
Shanes ^era ** *226 "w -q ,he ‘'Sheffield," hand-made- from
ahndn$2.7^^day b"Un fcto ' 33. ^ ***'

100 only Men’s Soft and Hard - Joseph Rodgers’ Dessert and 
Hatsv fine quality English fur felt, | Dinner Knives, horn handle», fln- 
fashlonable styles, colors black, efct quality Sheffield steel blades, 
frev, fawn or brown, reg. $1.50 to : -regular up to $3.25 dozen.
$2.2.o. Friday ..............;...............    .OS day .each ..........

Wi
west
StTUCl

there
Wi

51 the
line
er

Fri- 
..........20a

and 
their 
were 
of th 
wtllir 
boats 
less 1 
comp

priday j^hoe bargains
Boys* $1.25 Whole Foxed Buff Lac- 

Boots, extension stitched, (solid 
leather soles, sizes 11, 12, 13, 1, 2, 3. 
4 and 5, Friday 

Men’s $1.25 Whole Foxed Buff 
Lace Boots, solid leather, standard 
screw soles, sizes 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10. 
Friday

6 PaPer Noye,s* 25c.
1000 Popular Works, 1n papes 

binding, containing stories by Mrs, 
Ollphamt, Zangwill, Daudet, 
chanan, Braeme, Stevenson, Hope, 
Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. Wood, Con. 
wray. E. E. Sheppard, J- F. Wint
er, H. Mathers, Beeant, etc., Frl. 
day 5c each, or 6 for

Bu..95

Hi
Uni

95 The
name
Elsie

Men's Best Quality $2 Buff Lace 
Boots, handsome and i aerviceable 
for spring wear, sizes 6 to 10. Fri
day

23d

Waiting gablets$1.45 Pi

500 Writing Fad**, ruled or plain, 
ha-ndrome cover, separate blotter, 
superior clear-laid 
spondence size, regular 10c eacty 
Friday..........

peri’s Clocks for q£
paper. oorre-

25 dozen Men’s Pure Wool Plain 
Black and Colored Cashmere Half-
reg?tBarn^25cbbquaHty“'Friday^'per ^ ^ ,Bp

pair

Chi
hum
hoar
Poll

.........<><3
B

8d09 500 packages Business Envelopes, 
No. 7, good . quality paper, Fri
day, 2 pkgs. for

pal
Bargains in yin

and |-|ardware

and.5a
dial
thisAt the jy^usic £ounter

10,000 copies Popular Music,reg
ular 5c and 10c, Friday, 2 for 5e, 

Creole Belles, March Two-Step. 
Gay, Tally-Ho. March Two-Step. 
My Ragtime Baby Cake Walk.
A Coon Band Contest, Cake 

Walk.
When Knighthood Was in Flow

er. Waltzes.
Janice Meredith Waltzes.
Restless Sea. Reverie.
Narcissus, Piano Solo.
Salome. Intermezzo.
Sweet Memories, Gavotte.

qui
VicNIGHT LATCHES — japanned 

black, with bronze metal bolt and 
knob, 2 keys. Friday .39

MOULDING HOOKS—brass and 
nickel-plated, neat patterns, Fridav 
dozen

Fie]

.10
BRASS PADLOCKS—spring, self

locking, 2 keys, assorted medium 
sizes, Friday .........

Li
Pre

... .10
RETINNED JELLY MOULDS — 

fancy shapes, medium size,
lar price 12c. Friday ............

KNIFE TRAYS or Wire Cutlery 
Baskets, oblong shape, two 
partments, with handle, special Frl-

fifti
Milregu- I
1st,.07
Ste

SONGS-
When Reuben Comes to Town, 
It’s Just Bêcause I Love You So. 
For Old Times' Sake.
Bonnie Banks o' Loch Lomond. 
Indeed.
In the Shadow of the Pines. 
Little Teddy.
My Old Kentucky Home.
I’d Like to Hear That Son* 

Again.
I've a Longing in My Heart foil 

You. Louise.
Rallying Round the Flag.
My Old New Hampshire Home, 
What Would You Take For Mo, 

Papa?
When Love Was Young. 
Good-Bye, Sweet. Day.
100 more selections to rhoosd

eom-
Lday 13

GOMBINATION CAN OPENERS 
—cast Iron handle, corkscrew, knife 
sharpener, glass cutter, etc., Fri
day
mf'^NITEWARE BERLIN KET- 1 
TLES — with cove-s. holds ten 
pints, regular price 45c, Friday. .29

g
res05
thzi
tail>
me
theQrocery gargains

Best Fresh Rolled AI, Oats, 100,
sacks, per stone, Friday . . . . 35c

Pure Fresh Maple Syrup, 1-2- 
gallon tin, Friday. 60c; 1-4-gal-
lon tin, Friday................................ ;{nc

Largest and Best Seville I "from.
Oranges, for marmalade, while ( V,y__|X)St, lc extra for each two
they last, pier dozen, Friday ,.20c| copies.

Choice Fresh Fruit Cake,
1b., Friday ..........

Co

Pl<]
Md

....i2V2cl j^argains in piowers th
juIn the £)rug [)ept. 3000 Double and Single Violet», 

i 25f In bunch. Friday Bargain. .20o 
200 boxes Quinine Capsules, 3 ! 500 Carnations. Daffodils

grains each, 15 in a box, regular Tulips, Friday Bargain, per doz., 
10c, Friday .

300 Bottles Pure Glycerine, 3-oz. j 
bottles, regular 10c, Friday .... .

100 Bottles Essence Vanilla, re- ÉTain, each .........
gular 25c each, Friday ..................5

200 Sponges, these are fine qual- lar price 50c,
1ty of bleached sponges,suitable for each .................
Itoilet use. they are good value at 
10c, Friday

and

r> 30a m
500 Narcissus. _ plants In bloom, 

5 regular price 35c, Friday Bar-
..........20a

of
to I

300 Japanese Fern Balls, regu- 
Bargalri, 
. ...25o

ex
Friday

Kl(Flower Department Removed to 
:> Fourth Floor*)

$7 Made-to-Qrder Trousers, $4 t
As a Friday Bargain, and as an 
dav—Men’s Day—we will measure you for

equal bargain for Satur- 
a pair of

West of England worsted trousers in any of the new 
spring patterns—give you tailoring and workmanship 
equal to the best in the citv, and charge you $4.00. For 
the same goods and for the same finish you would pay 
from $6 00 to $7.00 a pair in the ordinary way.

r*|

i b;

_ » B
*

ilH
CMFriday Lunch ^ £ood Lenten selection, (or

dinner to-morrow would be as 
follows: Puree of Split Peas, Boiled Sea Salmon, Hol
landaise Sauce, V ienna Bread, Neapolitan Ice Cream, 
Tea, Coffee or Milk—20c.

SIMPSONTHE
BOBEirr OOMPANYj

LIMITED

: ■ -
/■i

1 ;v 1
Si

1 7MAKCH 61902

SIMPSON ooMFAirr,
UMITEB

Directors—J. W. FleveUc, H. H. rndeer, A. B. Ames. | March flih.

TH*
■oaeer

II
Ew .

10 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO AVORLD

^AmusementsTo the Trade <•
March 6th. t

In Stock To-Day Alteration,
Sale

The l’adercnaki.

It is enough to say of the Incompar
able Padereweki's reappearance at the 
Massey Hall last evening that musical 
Toronto turned out ' In force to greet 
and hear him. The greeting was not 
quite as precise as It ought to have 
been, the incurably bad habit of coming 
late keeping a considerable part of a 
notably brilliant audience out in the 
foyer till after the first and even the 
second numbers had been concluded. 
But nothing could better illustrate the 
neceeslty of having the doors rigidly 
closed while the music was flowing 
from beneath the finger» of the great 
artist than the foreknowledge of the 
late arrivals of what would happen to 
.them.
however, Mr. Paderewski was seen and 
heard by a throng of unmixed ad
mirers, whilst his more than cordial 
reception and the enthusiastic applause 
that followed each number testified 
abundantly that the pianist and his 
audience were not strangers to each 
other. The work cut out on the pro
gram was of the familiar description.
'‘‘Work’’ is a word that may be properly 
used In this connection, where so many 
who sit on front sea'ts 
much upon the study of method and 
personality ae upon entertainment— 
perhaps more upon the former than the 
latter object. Of coui"se. upon any musi
cal theme or interpretation whatever, 
it is impossible for Mr. Paderewski to 
be other than himself. Hie fascinating 
—or is It not sometimes fantastic?— 
power is Imparted to all compositions In 
more or less degree, and whether the 
subject on the Ivory keys be emotional 
or dreamy, there is never out of sight 
or mind the vividness of Paderewski 
himself. In other words, he is always 
more than the performer of his work 
and never the merely absorbed Inter
preter of a higher spirit. Last even
ing neither the range of composers nor 
the creations of their study was very 
wide, opening with Beethoven's "Sonata 
Quasi Una Fantasia. Op. 27, No. 2*'— 
Adagio Sostenuto, Allegreto Presto Agi
tato—continuing in Mendelssohn’s
"Three Songs Without Word»," No. 3, 
Op. 19, No. 1. Op. 62—Spinnerlled— 
flowing naturally forward into Schu
man and Chopin—“Nocturne G. Major," 
"Scherzo. B. Minor,” “Vslse. Op. 34” 
and gaining width and effectiveness in 
the closing vistas of Ohopln-Liszt. 
Liszt, Paganlni-Llszt, these latter se
lections being “Chants Polonaises” (Oho- 
pin-Liszt), “Etude de Concert" (Liszt), 
"La Campnnella" (Paganlni-Liszt).

It was slightly Inappropriate to break 
the harmony of the whole by the ter
ribly modern and practical enthusiasm 
for encores. But that can never be 
avoided. Besides, the program as ar
ranged, would have, in the ordinary 
course, occupied less than two hours— 
and that is not considered sufficient 
value for the money even by the most

3 job lines in 
White Fancy 
Striped Muslins. The End ofFur

Jacket
BARGAINS

The SaleTwo Special Brands
B. B. and C. C. 
Victoria Lawns. 
These Muslins are

i Every day sees some more of our high-class furs going 
your way because they’re so low-priccd. Next year you 
won’t be able to buy these goods at twice the money. 
They are no better made—none of better material.

The Best Value
As we’ve said before we say to
day—“a bargain 
you pay but in what you get 
get in quality—get in style—get 
in finish—get in fit—get in com
fort—get in general satisfaction 
—and you’re guaranteed the 
whole combination in selecting 
alteration sale bargains here 
price reductions represent frojiK

John Macdonald & Co. -not in what Early or late in the program, 11 only Astrachan Jackets, sizes 36, 38 , 1 on|y Mink Lined Coat, 
amd 40, 26 inches long, to clear on fin ; heaver cloth, otter collar 
at once, special .....................  .. ZLu,UU , ^Grular $’480, to clear

3R “jo. 26klm'hes^™ng J‘fore$35,Slr,y,l?rr j 1 oqly Extra' Fine River Mink Coat.. 
«40 .no «4-, 1 otter collar and Innela, very heavy,

1 dnrk fur Hiring, regular $85, QQ

very fine 
aud lapels,Wellington and Front Street* East. 

TORONTO. 240.00
1 only Bokhara T>amb Jacket, 28 Inches , for 
long, size 44 bust, bright, glossy curl, ! 
satin lined, regular $60, 
for ..............................................

ir nti « 9f> only Wombat Coats left, fine silver
-45.00 ! ^VrU$276 for ... 19.00

4 only left in the store; this is the emd . 20 omlv Wombat Coats, no white fur in 
of our stock of Coon Coats, having sold 
246 coats; we will let these -ir nn
four go at ................................... Zu.UU
Regular price $30, $32, $.34 and $3,5.
1 only Yermont Rat Lined Coat, flue 
beaver cloth, regular $85, to
clear at .......................................
Persian collar and lapels.

coat, whole skins, flne silver grey, 
regular $30, to clearHumber Light and Rower Co. Makes 

a Proposition for Lighting of 
Toronto Junction.

are bent as25% to'33%% Straight 
Discount.

25 00at
5 onlv Astrachan Jackets, 36 Inches 
long. :$4 and 30 bust; this is the last 
we have In stock, regular price $27.5065.00Alaska Seal Jackets — plain and 

trimmed—were 175.00 to 275.00
special for 150,00 to 200.00

$38. to dear 23.00to
out

SUDDEN DEATH OF ALEX LAROSE SPECIAL
Ladies’ Hat Bargains

Persian Lamb Jackets plain 
were 85.00 to 135.00 for

65.00 to 110.00WMle Playing With HI» Child He 

Expired—Aged Lady Fracture» 

Her Thigh.

Persian Lamb Jackets with Mink 
or Sable Trimmings, were 115.00 to
175.00 for— 85.00 to 110.00 We’re going to clear out the balance of our large stock 

of Ladies’ Hats at a ridiculously, low figure. They 
in felt with trimmings of wings, feathers and 

ribbon effects—were $3.00 and $4.00,

6.—TheMarchToronto Junction.
Humber Light end Power Company 
made a proposition to the Fire anil 
Light Committee of the Town Council 
to-night by which they agree to corn- 

erecting poles and wires for the

Electric Seal Jackets— plain and 
trimmed—were 35.00 to 60.90—
special for—25.00 to 45.00 are

J W. T. FAIRWEtTHER t CO. 50 CENTS.men ce
supply of Interior light and power to 
Toronto Junction factories, stores and 
residences, within 60 days from the ac
ceptance of their offer. They agree to 
supply the lights and power before 

forfeit to the town all

4 e

Dunlap’s Spring Hats for Ladies and Children 
are now on Sale- we are Dunlap’s 

Sole Canadian Agents,

fffi H&Û.D/NttNCe.
| CtitrtMlihmMmSrsTOMWO,

October, or 
poles and wires erected. The company 
estimate» It has 275 horse power on a 
30-foot head, in dryest part of the sea- 

They will sell power at 10 cents

one, being In the centre ot a flist-ctoss 
residential centre, and the store will 
be one of the best appointed and most 
modern in the city. It Is absolutely 
new.

■
yon.
per kilometre, exclusive of metre rate, 
which ifl 16 2-3 per cent, lesp than To- Litt/TED.

Pherrill T. Sca.r1.oro
This was an action brought by the 

plaintiff, Tilmoth Pherrill, against the 
municipality of the Township of Scar- 
boro, for damages sustained thru the 
plaintiff having been upset from ms 
sleigh on Feb. 18, 1901. The road wear 
ot the Halfway House was blocked 
with snow and a slew had formed at 
the bottom of the drift; when the 
sleigh struck It, It slewed over with 
such rapidity that the plaintiff had 

warning of what was going to hap
pen. The township councillors defend
ed the action, on the ground that they 

not bound to shovel the road out 
or look after dangerous spots like this 
caused by snow drifts. Ever since the 
tolls have been taken oft, the council
lors have treated the Kingston-road as 
if the road was in a backwoods tow n
ship. and treated the ratepayers and 

., . residents as If they had no right to
Death came suddenly to Alexander flrive out from their houses during the 

Larose. He had come into the house, v,n.pr months. The case came on for disinterested of 'musical 
taken his youngest child upon his knee, tria] beforp His Honor Judge Morgan.: and critic». Fox an encore Liszt’s
and was playing wi'th the infant, when held that the Township ol y;vLh Rhapsody, unprovised, was play-, which was accorded It by the tbeatre-
the summons came. Mr. Larose wa3 Scarboro was liable. The township] ^ going public,
apparently in good health, and^ was, apppHlPrl to the Divisional Court.
quite Cheerful when he entered the ^ey dismissed the appeal with costs. Foxy Oalller’e Visit,
house. His wife was sewing and had aTlrl sustained the judgment of His Fred Peel who this season Is
her back turned to hll.when sue heard ; Honor judge Morgan, allowing the . L of ,hP production of the Where, oh, where is our blackmail
a slight sound which drew her at ten-1 n1plntlfr $n5o and costs of the action. ™ 'Fox^Qulller" arrived! man
tion to the fact that her husband was Thjg fletties the law that municipal . .. rtt makP arrangements on With his fife and his drum and his falling from his chair. He died, before mun(.,nors have certain duties to per- ™ ^ MeSSra Khw T Ertangem flim-flam flam?
medical attendance could be secured. forTn to endeavor to keep a highway - flh presentation of the opera at Has he gone to the Isle of Bully Bazoo

large family are left to mourn his such as Q,e Kingston-road open, and th princess Thatre on Monday week, j With his sheet and his press and his
demise. in a state so that any person may drive1 , , “Foxv Quitter” is to' sewer, sewer, .crew?

Mrs. William Jackson of Downsview, over lt with a reasonable degree of t T-h,,rPrln v and a repetition Or perchance he has climbed to the
an aged lady well-known thruout West safety. G. F. Phepley, K.C., and J. Tthe stirring^cot^s ot the lS* en- cawing crow s nest,
"York, slipped on a piece of ice 111 ^er Baird, for plaintiff, and W. Proudfoot — t exnected And sits minus coat,
yard and fractured her thigh bone. The an(j jv. H. Grant for defendant. S = - ' minus vest,
fracture is a serious one. ------------------------------- Awaiting the turn of that comer ab-

1 he Hi^h Schooll Board meets Lackawanna Washington Excursion Peiihnfer'= Tyrolean Yodlers are „ . . . . . ,
evening. During the winter a great, Rellhofers tyioiein ", , Engineered by brokers asinine and
ileal of coal has been stolen from-the The next cheap excursion to Wash- from Bavaria; each member is corrupt.

, school. Locks have been broken Q'f ington will be the Easter excursion, i from the famous Reijhofer family. Where, oh, where is our blackmail
the shed and the coal bill has been 1 good going on all trains March 21st, i near Oberammergau. They have naa man?
g' Patly in advance of former years, and for return Easter Monday. You ! a phenomenally successful career on
The board will likely discuss the matte- can spend Easter at Washington,Phtla- the roncert platform, having appeared

delphia or Atlantic City. For rates.; in the leading cities of Europe and
No one who has 

hear echo and yodling songs, 
panied by Alpine violins and 
tain flutes, should miss this oppor
tunity.

rooto citizen» pay.
A special meeting of the Town Coun

cil ho» been called tor Monday night, 
to deal with the bylaw's relating to ex
emption of the Wilkinson Plow Works 
and the Comfort Soap Works addition.

J. W. St. John, Conservative candi
date in West York for the local legls- 

wlll be banqueted at Harris'

û .

lature,
Hotel, Lambton Mills, on Friday even- 

A. Miscampbeti, M.L.A., and other IRON-OX TABLETSno
ing.
members of the legislature w ill be pre- were
senti

The vital statistics
Birth» 11, deaths 4, marriages A Nerve Tonic, Tissue Builder and Blood MaKer. 25c.for February

fwere:
4.

Weston.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see m 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day yeu apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to «uit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

enthusiasts concerned, and without the slightest 
decrease in the tremendous business Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Trimoontala, 125.

The Blackmail Man.

• A

minus ehirt.

The Toronto Security Co.
"LOANS."

A He was least heard from on the tail 
of a cart.

Yelling loudly, "Ain’t starting, ain’t 
started, never will start.

Its a mean, measly swindle, a rotten 
dod-rot;

It’s only shoved up for selling, it will 
not be bought;

It’s a comer, a corner, look out tor 
its turn!

It’ll bust ,on you fellows, it’ll scorch 
and’ll bum!

For Lord's sake, don’t touch it! Don’t 
touch lt! Don’t touch it, I say! ,

For I’m IT, and I know it." Then he 
faded away.

So, where, oh, where is our black
mail man?

to-night.
Weston Council will meet on Friday.1 time of trains, etc., consult nearest America. 

1’ousidera.ble opposition is expected to! Lackawanna Agent, or write Fred P. 
the opening up of a new street, which 
recent purchasers of lots are asking 
for. The street, if opened, will cut 
across one man’s lawn and thru his 
orchard.

never
accom-
moun-

Address Room 10, No. 6 King Wes
Fox. Division Passenger Agent, Buf
falo, N. Y.

Phone Main 4233.
246

Don’t Get Typhoid FeverThe Devil's Da.n*hter.
& VanOgten’s

It took seven bottles Clarke’s 
Kola Compound to cure Mv 

A otruu a Robt Crow of Elmdale. Bui 
A8I I rl HI \ what a 7 en times that amount 

in consideration of the relief 
rrccrT he*ot You’d frive an y thing, fcrrfcUl wou.dn t you ? But that’s not 

necessary. An honest treat
ment with this wonderful remedv will effect a 
cure. It’s a constitutional treatment. Drug- 
ri«t«. or write the G. & M, Co., Limited. 121 
Church SL, Toronto.

COST "Devil’s
Daughter” Company, a popular ex
travaganza, which played an engage
ment of 22 weeks in Buffalo at the 
Pan-American, comes to - the Star 
Theatre next week. In the time that 
this excellent organization has been 
running at Buffalo, it has broken all 
records, so far a» length of run Is

Miner Drink Distilled Water. It i* free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemlat

161 Sherboune Strreet,

East Toronto.
Messrs. W. J. A. and H. Carnahan 

.are extending their burines» outside 
of East Toronto, and are to open a 
new drug store on the corner of Carl- 
ton and Church-streeits, about the loth

The location is an admirable the less is such an end to such a ca
reer very tragic. Viceroy of Canada, 
Ambassador at St. .Petersburg, 
Viceroy of India, three of the most 
splendid posts in our public service, 
were all filled by Lord Dufferin. with

andOh, where, 
man?

With his big fat head end his little 
can-can?

Can it be he has gone for a long, long conspicuous success- He was not so
much an able man, in the sense of 

where the' studying questions profoundly, as a 
1 tactful genial Irishman, full of so
cial resource.

oh, where is our blackmail
HI

c Score’s* spring Fancies,
h— J Shades and Weights

ride
j On the back of an ass 

Guuloos ride?
! Or perhaps he has slipped on a slip

pery peel .
; Placed where he walked by bulls who 

steal,
! By brokers bad who corner stock 
By whooping it up and letting it flop.

Say, where, oh, where is our black
mail man?

Lord Dufferin was remarkable for 
his physical resemblance to Lord 
Beaconslield, who was very kind to 
ltim In his younger days. Dwelling on 
the memories ot his youth, Lord Duf
ferin once remarked to us that he 
collected going up to Disraeli in the. 
lobby of the House of Gommons and 
saying, “Phase, Mr. Disraeli, tell me a 
novel to read.” Disraeli replied imme
diately, "When I want to read a novel 
1 write one." Many, many years after
wards Lord Bearonsfield appointed 

shone in brilliant j Lord Dufferin to the Embassy at St.
j Petersburg, and the ambassador call

ed in Dowiring-etreet to say good-bye 
to the Prime Minister. He found his 
former friend quite changed in man
ner: Lord Beaconsfleld was stiff and 
pompous, and informed his astonished 
visitor that the
rum mon him from St. Petersburg to 
vote in the House of Lords. By an 
ancient custom, now fallen into desue
tude, the government have the right 
to summon an ambassador, if a peei, 
from any capital in Europe to sup
port them in the Lords, whatever his 
politics may be. Lord Dufferin 
Liberal, but he had forgotten the an
cient right, and he never saw Lord 
Beaeonsfield again.

Prudence prompts smart dressers to mi our adfertlsin; news—this season It is espesiatiy Interesting to the thrifty re-

|c Ages passed, passed slow away,
Since that corner came, came here to 

stay.
And the stock that sold in the '3<>'s 

low,
Has shined and 

glow,
Close by the rafters’ highest beam,
At prices for beyond all dream,
And those who bought are rich and 

fat.
And they ask, when asked where they 

art at,
“What became of that tiresome 

blackmail man?"

And then comes from the distant past
A squeaky voice like a tin-horn blast.
And a kind of a plunk like a rubber 

boot
Being pulled from muck by its down- 

most root,
And lo and behold! with its head still 

fat.
With a face and a. form like a luke

warm cat.
Comes tottering forth with his sheet 

and press,
Our corner friend, hie Weariness-----

Yes, our long-lost blackmail man!

UNRIVALLED SPRING OVERCOAT VALUES
THE SWAGGER OVERCOAT

is much favored by choice dressera—a long, loose box coat, hanging from the shoulder with a smart and sj’mmetrical 
swing—our special price for this coat is $‘24—matchless value.

The “CHESTERFIELD” and “RAGLAN” TOP COATS government would nut
are more popular than ever this season—we have a large range of newest and most correct materials—special prices 
$25.00 and $27.00—unrivalled values.

SERVICEABLE SUITS FOR BUSINESS MEN
A matchlessly smart Gathering of the new styles for spring is here. For the double or single-breasted sacque we have 
some splendid lines of Scotch and English tweeds and worsteds at special spring price of $22.50 to $25. Also genuine 
black and blue Irish serges (pure indigo dye), special, at $26. was n

EVERY MAN LIKES A SERGE SUIT
Blue and Black Irish Serges are gaining in favor—there's nothing more smart or more durable. Our

KjfSAh
GENUINE MAHONEY SERGES

( Pure indit-o dye) give unapproached service, and our special price of $26.00 the suit makes them a worthy considera
tion of the-thrifty—they are all we claim for them.<

The Shadow on a Bright Life,
London Saturday Review.

We cannot pretend to feel regret at 
the death of Lord Dufferin, for there 
is no doubt that had ho lived worse 
things would have befallen him. Nei
ther are we of those who hold him 
comparatively blameless in the Lon
don and Globe business, as an honor
able men duped by scoundrels. If Lord 
Dufferin had made any kind of at
tempt to understand what was going 
on, and had been baffled by the lies 
and tricks of Mr. Whitaker Wright, 
our judgment would have been differ
ent. But Lord Dufferin made no ef
fort to tollow the business of the com
pany of which he wias chairman; and 
to draw a large salary for neglecting 

] the duties of a trustee does not strike 
us as honorable. His death has re
moved the Iasi exruse for not mak
ing his coadjutors responsible. None

RAIN COATS, SPECIAL, $22.50
If you want smartness and comfort on a rainy day you should select one of these stylish tailor-made Rain Coats (made 
to our order by a London tailor, celebrated for lus peerless cut and fit of waterproof materials, 
left, and they are unrivalled value. IEWe have only a few M

l

BA SPRING HAT HINT
- Tlie new ‘ Terries ” Hat, cloth, tailor-made, is par excellence the hat of all hats for the tourist, but it also makes an

ideal hat for the business man, being smart, becoming and extremely durable—beet of all knock-about hate_all the
correct -hades to select from.

$£&S6S
V-SShWifil Ttrf «l.e » light

!!
‘IELEGANT NECKWEAR .

A beautiful range in the **Flowing End” style from 50c and 75c (special). A profusion of novelties in the 14 Narrow 
Derby” at 60c and 75c (special). The new “King Edward Wing” Collar in all heights. Very latest ideas in 
Cravats, Shirts, etc., selling at our special spring prices. I that's rich and brll- 

b liant No odor.
1 Many styles. Bold 
everywhere.

urn

m
R. Score & Son, Tailors and 

Haberdashers, 77 King St- Westf

IMPERIAL ;
OIL CO. i
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